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BUSY HUNTING 
REDS; NO TIME 
FOR FARMERS

ALLIES WRITE 
ULTIMATUM TO 

THE GERMANS

DEAD CAPTAIN 
LIVED IN FEAR 
OF FOUL PLAY

EARLY START 
IS BIG CLP 

FOR THE FORD

| WORLD NEWS TODAY I Rush Oxygen Tanks 
To Caruso’s Bedside

Engineer Not To Blame 
For Railroad Wreck

*
CANADA

Beneatkmal evtdenoe at Yar
mouth, Famous Tenor Operated 

Upon Earlier in 
the Day.

Took Every • Precantkm 
Say* Michigan Central 

Railway Company.

trod , in ms 
twe.prertoti» »t-

tasnpln hed be* made to Ul Mo.
Join Halt burned to 

BL steeaea N. B. 
truck with toad ot
“»hîhf R amt, teller to Bank 
ot Montreal at Toronto, admit»

m

own rand,

fi Told Neighbor, it is Alleged, 
of Two Previous Attempts 

to Take His Life.

Dr. Michael Clark of Red Deer 
Flays Federal Govemroedt 

for Policy Changes.

GALLERIES CROWDED 
FOR THE OCCASION

death nearSpecial Price Will Undoubted
ly be Won by Contestant 

Starting This Week.

Britain and France Amazed at 
Small Indemnity Proposi

tion That is Made.
NSW York, Mar. 1—Three tanka 

of omen were taken tonight 10 
the apartment ot Bn rice Carnse. 
world famous tenor, 111 with 
pleurisy, who had been operated oa 
earlier In the day to relieve him 
of a collection of puss on cue shle 
of the pleural cavity.

The significance of the farther 
delivery of oxygen, the first renew
al since the tenor suffered hie first 
relapse and was troubled with a 
weakening of heart action, was not 
explained, 
the Caruso apartment was denied 
newspapermen although the last 
official word from his dbctore this 
afternoon said he was reeling com- 

Ifortably.

ft Chicago, Mar. 1—Wititom F. Long, 
engineer of the Michigan Central 
train which was struck by a New 
York Central train at Porter, 
Indiana, Sunday night with a tous 
of 37 lives today was exonerated by 
officials of the road of aU respon
sibility for the accident, according 
to word telegraphed here from 

.Niles, Michigan.
A board of inquiry convened by 

Michigan Central officials at Niles 
issued n statement that the engin
eer had not been derelict In his 
duty, that he had obeyed the sig
nals set tty him and could in no 
way bo held accountable for run
ning into the safety Mock across 
the path of the New York Central 
train. .

theft of
Gallonjbs crowded In House of 

Commons When MWmrt Clark, of 
Red Deer, speaks on the emend-

HOME LIFE WAS
FAR FROM HAPPY

“CLEAN SLATE”WAR LEADERS ARE 
CALLED TO MEETING FOR EVERYONE

' UNITED STATES Daughter Said to Have Con
tinued Washing Dishes While 
Father Lay Outside Dying.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie Replies 
for Cabinet, Declares Speech 
Not on Needs of Canada. .

All Start Out Equally in the 
Race for the Fond Touring 
Car—Who WEI Win It?

France Ready to Hurl Her 
Forces Forward When Foch 

\ Says the Word.

ChamP Ctork. yetomn American 
poMtlcton, to repented dying.

Forty-fire utowlenrtte irpta Boa- 
ton and 01 tracent or rather than Communication with

Ottawa, March 1.—A speech by 
Dr. Michael Clark, of Red Dear. Alt*.,Yarmouth, N. 8., March L—A man 

continually haunted by the dread of 
s vicient ending to his life, suffering 
from an inexplicable premonition that 
he would be poisoned; a

Coot entante who aeplre to winning rate of wages.

THE BRITISH ISLES
Germans make very low offer to 

the Allies ; Lloyd George tells them 
that If that Is their beat offer the 
conference la over.

Military chiefs called Into Al
lied conference tp prepare ultimat
um to Germany.

London, March 1—Wthen. the German 
delegates fiaced the Allies around the 
table today with the object of coming ' 
'to a final settlement of the German | 
Indemnity, a gulf wue revealed erven 
wider than any predictions had tore 

Germany's counter,proposal • 
tell so far short of the Allied pro
gramme drawn up at the Darla that

me Standard’s Special Prise Ford 
Ttitaring Oar which Is offered to the Progressive Party, today awakened

House discussion on the address tonmMNlipl who tune to the greatest 
amount ofThbectfpttair money during new energy. He held the floor the 

major portion of the afternoon andlife had been twice menaced to in-
sfcLtoos ways by an unknown floe; a 
man whose domestic life was not 
Ideal, and who envied the glow of 
happier hearth Area; such a man was 
Captain George Perry, according to

a three week period from Feb. 28th to 
March 19th, should get started on the 
race for the special auto THIS TRAWLERS QUIT 

BECAUSE CREWS 
REFUSED SCALE

full galleries and a closely attentive
tribute to his power#.House

Dr. Chu* urged the free trade doc
trines of Adam Smith and Richard 
Cobden. He chided the Prime Min
ister for "nailing the protectionist 
flag to the mas* for life;” but Dy. 
Clark added—Mr. Melghen joining to 
the laughter—"any man who can 
change his mind three times in six 
months on the luxury tax le quite 
capable of changing his mind to regard 
to the tariff.”

TOO FEW RANGES 
COMPLAINT MADE 

BY RIFLE SHOTS

WEEK—during the first wee* of theChe British prime minister declared:
special Ford offer."The German Government appears the sensational testimony of a neight EUROPE

France and (Belgium ready to 
advance upon Germany when 
Marshal Foch give» the word.

King Nicholas of Montenegro is 
dead in Fhmee.

bar and friend at the inquest into 
Perry's murder here tonight.

Equal Start.of the realities of the position" and 
tersely adjourned the conference after 
Dr. Simona, the German foreign secre
tary, had presented the document and

Everyone starts out wttti a

I state for the qpedal prise Ford—work 
done previous to Moqdfty of this weak 
does net count towards the 
auto prise. New tontektants may 
enroll and compete tor the special 
prise Fold only if they wish.

Ail votes and extra Votre

• Two Previous Attempts 
The neighbor was Thomas Nicker 

son, at whose house the murdered 
man spent his last evening of life, 
and to whom Captain Perry had often 
indirectly expressed hie tear of foul 
play, and told of two previous efforts 
to put him out of the way. Opoe, he 
alleged, by poisoned cake, and a sec
ond time through tampering with his 
ce* hr steps. NidMsreon also «poke 
of the doraeetic life of the Peirys; of 
the separation between the children 
and his wife, and their later reeoncHl 
atkvn ; of Perry's wistful longing tor a 
home that was happy.

v Went On With Work.

tried to advocate fits reasonableness.
Wages Have Been Cut from 

$130 to $45 Per Month 
by Owners.

FORTY-FIVE SHIPS
TIED UP IN BOSTON

Everything at End Allege Lands Have Been Sold 
for Building Lota in 

Many Instances.

THREE DIRECTORS 
FROM NEW BRUNSWICK

BURNS TO DEATH 
UNDER LOAD OF 

WOOD AND MOT®

'The belief prevails to the Anted 
campe tonight that the negotiations 
have ended and that they are on the 
eve of action. Their reply Is expect
ed to be an ufithnatum, clear and kn« 
perathe.

The following bulletin was issued 
after a brief meeting of the beads ot 
the Allied delegations this afternoon:

Busy Hunting Bolshevists.
Dr. Clark, too, charged the Prime 

Minister with having been too bear 
hunting Bolshevists to study rural d« 
y;| dilation. The government* Dr. 
Clark told an amused house, whs 
given to political infanticide. It start
ed organisations which flourished 
and faded away. No previous admin
istration in Canada had had to apolo
gise for so many discarded policies. 
He proposed to support the opposition» 
amendment, but he was not satisfied 
with it. He did not agree that the 
government had usurped office and he 
thought redistribution chotod precede 
an election.

Dr. Clark was followed by Hon 
Hugh Guthrie, minister of militia, 
who challenged the free trade posi
tion! Academic treaties on British 
trade policy, paid he, “are interesting 
but not révélant to present conditions 
in Canada ”

The 1819 Liberal fiscal programme 
was not the policy followed wheh 
Liberals were in power, and-the Hoe. 
W. L. Mack anale King was assuming 
something beyond hto rights white

secured )wtifte working for The Fiord Specdai
wYH count toward, the trig Stodebajter 
end the other automobiles and ov.Mr 
prizes that util be gtrW enruy at the 
end ot the eotftéte.

300,000 EXTRA.
Fishermen Claim Reduction 

in Wage Most Drastic in 
United States.

"It wu decided to «tirait the An BXTIBt «to belh* good tor 
300,000 -rotes will be glrra Cor etchLt.-Cols. Wetmore, Anderson 

and Hill Are Elected at the 
Annual Meeting at Ottawa.

Horrible Death ai John Halt 
When Pinned Under Truck 

Near St. Stephen.

jwrtfVclai and military advisors to
morrow, wteh a view to tofor—tog 
the German delegation on Thnrs-

aad every 980 worth of subscription#
secured this week—up to 8 o’clock 'Hie testimony of William MoNutfiseisehad lain In the l»d tor more thra od ^ tor g.h. ty, «* ot

haM an hour, in terrible agony, his coal an(j high wages were assigned as 
life Mood oozing away, while within reggoog
doors, his daughter had calmly wash The rreWs of the trawlers have been 
ed the dishes of her supper party, receiving 8130 a month with a bonus 
and Ms wife had stood in the ha»- ttf *4 on each 1,000 pounds ot fish

brought in. The owners recently sub
mitted a scale to become effective to
day, which would give the men $46 
a month, a ten per cent bonus on all 
earnings up to $4500 and five per cent 
additional on earnings above that 
amount. The Fishermen’s Union re
fused to accept this scale, asserting 
that k represented the most drastic 
cut in wages that any trade had been 
called upon to accept. The owners 
have been withdrawing the trawlers 
from service gradually and two weeks 
ago only 14 were running.

Rescued at tea

day as to tine measures the Allies Saturday night. Mar.Tb. The extra, vote 
offer tor the fin* week of the Fordpropose to take.”
offer only—to add the contentante m
getting ui «arty «Urt tor toe npeaeti MOTOR UPSET ONFcedL ex. erery mirage coget dor ^

Something Definite New Ottawa, Mar. 1—The annual meet 
lag of the Dominion Rifle Association 
was held In the railway committee 
room in the House of Commons herp 
thib morning. Major General E. W 
Wilson, C. M. G., (Montreal, was re
elected president During 1920 the re
ceipts were $39.363.33 and the ex
penditures $34,083.40 a« against ro* 
coipta of $34,879.66 and an expenditure 
of $30,647.83 In 1S13, the latest pre 
vit,as year In which a prize meeting 
was held.

The word "measures" and mention ICY 1 tOAD ROADof only the juridical end mtittary ad
visors are considered significant. Dr. 
Simone offered what experts estimate 
would amount to 2,600,000,000 pounds 
sterling, of which Germany claims 4,* 
000,000,000 pound» sterling has already 
been paid to money and supplie* 

Compared with thde offer, the Allies' 
terms required the payment of 11,800,- 
000,000 eterltog, and the lowest Ger
many was expected to pot forward was 
something over 7,000,000,000 storting, 
while Gerosey wants 400,000.000 stort-

days remain In whfleh to secure the 
300,000 EXTRA vote ballots.

AT THE IMPERIAL TQDAY— 
Constance Blnsey in 38 EaeU\

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Alice 
Joyce In “The Vice of Fools.”

Load of Wood and the Auto 
at Once 
Burned C

Fire and
reur.i way.

Objected to Body.
McNutt alleged, that Rose had Claim 

ed that the doctor whom be *OT»0tted 
had ordered him to leave Perry tytos 
in the open, a i 
doctor had later

Specie! to The Sttedard 
8L Stephen, N?B., March 1—AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY

A vCorweed In '«Norm# of TheToo Feyv Ranges toe ten miles 
from thde town tite afternoon, 
when a big motor truck loaded 
with wood belonging to L: Saddler, 
of Calais, skidded on- the road, 
which was very icy. turned turtle 
and pinned one of the occupante, 
John Halt, beneath IL The other 
occupant of the car. Mr. Saddler’s 
son, escaped, but owing to the 
weight of the car and the toad he 
was unable to get Haiti out. The 
auto Immediately took fire, and 
before neelstance could be reached. 
Haft was burned to death. Mr. 
Haiti was à resident ot Calafis, and 
about sixty years of age and very 
highly rerpeeled. He Jeawes a wife 
and one daughter to mourn his 
tons.

toric Liberal -party. \n eight dut of 
nine provinces.” Mr. Guthrie ose 1 aim
ed, “he represents only a remnant Of 
the Liberal party. In two of them hb 
does not represent a single being.”

if Parliament were dissolved now, 
Mr. Guthrie argued, the now Honte 
would be Just as unrepresentative m 
the present for industrial 
would be deprived of their proper rep
resentation.

North.” statement which -the 
• Wed, while Mao 

Isaac claimed that the neat'morning 
Ross had profanely objected to the 
presence of the captain’s body in the 
tyftji'en because It interfered jwith 
his appetite.

Other testimony went to discredit 
the theory t.h<>> robbery' was the mo
tive of the crime. The mystery As 
further heightened by the testimony 
of Chief ot Police Babine that the Iron 
bar, the instrument of death, had been 
placed in a tub on th «storm porch 
between bis first examination of the 
premises when he had not seen It, 
and Sunday morning.

discussion took place
regarding the dtflfiouRy of retaining 
rifle ranges the teadency. it was «ud, 

authorltla# to dispose

■ r- '■*
THJE OPERA HOUSE TODAY- 
clam vaudeville and feature

AT
being for local 
of the ground for town lota. It was 
also ukged that Increased facilities la 
the matter of expenses must be pro
vided If more candidates are to be se
cured for the annual shooting ompe - 
tltlons.

General J. H. MacBrien appealed to 
the Members of -Parliament present 
to use their Influence in getting an Act 
passed to secure that moneys derived 
from the sale of lots formerly used 
as rangea should not go to the receiver 
general as at present, but should be 
retained for military purpose#.

Advance on Germane
An advance into Germany by the 

AJlted arm tee Is to nowise assured, 
even if the AlHee feel obliged to give 
an ultimatum, 
may he attempted instead.

No support tor the further use ot 
soldiers has developed in Britain, and 
if an advance movement ie undertaken 
It wfU be a French and Belgian meas
ure, to which Great Britain will co
operate only from loyalty to the AY

France la Ready

Two of the prises to be given away 
In The Standard's big contest are op
portunities to become Movie Stare 
with the Universal Film Company, 
Fllmdom'e largest and moat progres
sive Moving Picture Company.

Economic pressure
New York, Mar. 1—The crew of the 

sloop Mariette, has been picked up 
180 miles west of Bermuda by the 
steamship Bunstan Para, Brazil for 
New York, said a wireless to the 
naval communication» service here to-

Debate Almost Collapsed.
Late to the evening the debate tor 

a second time alpce the opening of 
the session almost collapsed. Thomas 
Vlen, of Lotitinlere, had sat down 
and there was none in the now spares 
House to continue. “Is the House 
ready tor the question?" the Deputy 
Speaker asked. Hastily J. A. Robb, 
chief Liberal whip, responded with a 
sharp "No." “Move the adjournment" 
he remarked to Ernest l^apomte, of 
Quebec East. At the moment the 
Hon. C. J. Doherty, minister of jus
tice. was leading the House, and he 
declined to acoept a motion to ad
journ. Finally the situation 
saved be the appearance of Plu» 
Michaud, of Reetogouche- Mndawaskn, 
who armed with papers continued the 
debate. Attendance in the Hour* 
had dwindled to about thirty.

( Continued en pe,~>

Constitution Spirit
Demands Electionlies. The sloop, according to the messag? 

was bound from Turk’s Island tor Ber 
rauda, but ttp nationality or fate were 
not mentioned.

Harding Makes More 1
KING NICHOLASAp MfWlt’NPr.Rn Diplomatic Announcements 
Ur lVlUlM 1LINLUTXU Nct to bg Made Until Mid-

DIES IN FRANCE dle of the Month-

The New Officers
Other officers elected for the year 

include: Patron, His BxceUency, the 
Governor General; Hon. President, 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie M. P.; Honorary 
Vice President, Major General J. H. 
MacBrien; Vice-President#: Lt Cot. 
H Flowers, R O., Halifax; Major Gen
eral H. H. McLean. R. L., M. P.. fit. 
John, N. B.; iLt Col. W. P. Pro wee, 
D. S. O., Charlottetown.

Members of the Council elected 1» 
elude :

Not Scotia—Lt. Col. H. C. Blair. 
Lt. Col. R. B. Simmona, Lt. Col. 
Brat.

New iBnmnwick—Lt. Col. Wetmore. 
Lt. Col. a. B. Anderson. Lt. Col. 8. 
H. Hill.

Prince Bdwnrd Inland: Lt. Col. D. 
R Street end Brig. General A B 
Swift.

Such » the Argument of Mr. 
A. B. Gopp, Westmorland, 
in the Commons' Debate.

Parts. March l—BrarrUiln* Ie m 
reedlneea along the pert ot Rhine held 
6y the French tor a Jump forward at 
a few boors' Cot tee should the occaalon 
arise, official ctrclea Intimated tonight. 
A high otnctnl of the war office de
clared:—"Marshal Poclh hae but to eap 
the word "

The German counter-proposals «rent

Foster Cabinet
Is In SessionOttawa, March 1.—At 10.30 o'clock 

tonight A. B. Oopp, Westmorland, sug 
geetad moving the sdjoummaat of the 
debate in the Horae of Commons after 
a tong day. “It’s quite early yet," re
plied Hon. <X J. Doherty, who was 
leading the government The Prime

> Legislative Programme for 
the Session B Being Pre
pared for House Meeting.

ed nothing short of amusement to
French official and dWomattc ctrclea 

See Also Pees 5
Marion, Ohio, March 1.—President 

elect Harding late today announced 
the appointment of Will Haye#, of 
Indiana to be portmaster-general In 
his cabinet; Andrew Melkm, of Penn 
sylvania, to,be secretary of the treas
ury, and Senator A. B. Fall, of New 
Mexico, to be eecretar yof the in 
terlor. This leaves only the post of 
secretary of labor not definitely filled. 
James J. Davis of Pittsburgh, has 
been, mentioned for the labor port 
folio, hi res-pense to reports that 
Colonel George W. Harvey had been 
offered and accepted the post of am
bassador to G rent Britain, Mr. Hard
ing reiterated that no diplomatic an 
nouncement would be made until two 
weeks after his Inauguration.

Fought on Side of the Allies 
m the War But Was De

posed at Later Date.

ONE DAUGHTER IS
QUEEN OF ITALY

TELLER ADMITS 
HE TOOK CASH

Minister suggested going on until
11.3Q no Mr. 
cause Mr. Oath 
party
Liberal party was breaking up. In 
1911 Mr. Guthrie had «ought to im 
press on the people of Canada the 
adoption of reciprocity, but today In 
challenging the Liberal# to state their 
position <m the tariff he had not enun
ciated hie policy on the same sub

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 1.—The mem

bers of the provincial government ar
rived here this evening and the 
monthly meeting of the cabinet for 
March opened Boon efter their arrival. 
This evening's -session was taken up 
largely with the routine matters on 
the schedule: It will be tomorrow be
fore the government gets down to real 
huskies.,. Preparation for the ses
sion, the legislative programme and 
such matters will probably take up 
most of the time.

The Legislature, it is expected, will 
be summoned for Thursday, March 
17th, giving the first 9t. Patrick’s Day 
opening in recent history.

left the Liberal 
indication that the SOVIET CHIEFS 

FLEE TO CRIMEA
not

“I Have Made a Terrible Mis
take" Declares Edgar M. 
Brawn in Toronto Case. Refused to Accept $500,000 

Annuity in Return for His 
Abdication.

Senate Pays Tribute 
To Its Dead Members

Reports Declare Lenine and! 
Trotsky Have Desertedi 
Petrograd.

Ject.
People Should Decide.

Toronto, Mar.' L—tiûdgar M. Brown, 
«created last might on a charge of 
(theft of $81,810 from the Bank of 
Montreal, appeared before Col Deni- 

| eon in police court this morning, and 
without pleading or electing was re- 
mandai until next Tuesday. He was 
represented by Fletcher Kerr. Brown 

, appeared very haggard and wee visib
ly moved to court. He was removed, 
following the re mead, by £«ergeant of 
iDeteetivea Cronin.

press their views.
If the amendment of the leader of 

cairted lt would

ed,

Loan for $40,000,000 Placed 
in States to Help the Cana
dian National.

Antibee, France, Mar. 1.—King 
Nicholas of Montenegro died here to
day. The Queen of Italy, daughter of 
Nicholas, hae been advised of thf 
death of her father and she and King 
Victor Emmanuel are expected to 
come here for the funeral. The date 
of the funeral, however, ha» not yet 
been fixed.

HeUsingtore, Mar. L-Vaaetty-O*- 
trov, a suburb of Petrograd 1» in th<* 
hands of the Insurgents and cut ofTi 
from other paste of the oily, accord
ing to reporte fropx the Rueeo-Finntohi 

Fighting continuée in the 
Basil ore and work-

McGill Team Won
The Championship

the opposition 
mean a general election. According 
to the epirlt qf the constitution the 
government did not have a mandate 
from the people, and the spirit of the 
constitution should guide in the pres
ent cue. It being 11.30 Mr. Oopp 
took the Prime Minister at hie word 
end moved the adjournment of the

ALLOWS AN APPEAL
Toronto, Mar. 1—Opening today the 

debate in the Legislature on the ques
tion of permitting appeals from con
viction under the Ontario Temperance 
Act., Hon. W. E. Raney, attorney-gen- 

. ... , , , jn , eral announced an important concee-
nlght when they defeated Royal Rifles gjon jn attitude of the government, 
the champions of the Quebec City Lea
gue, by a score of 4 to 2.

frontier, 
district betweenOttawa, March. 1.-—In the Senate 

tonight. Senator Casgrain wa# inform 
ed that two loans aggregating $40,- 
000,000 had been placed Jn the United 
State» during the past twelve month# 
for the purpose of providing equip
ment and roiling stock for the Cana
dian National Railways.

Quebec, Mar. 1.—The McGill hoc
key team, the champions of the Mon
treal city league, won the champion
ship of the province of Quebec in the 
Allan Cap elimination series here to-

men on the one hand and officers on.
the other.

Rumors are current that Lenine mfi 
Trotsky, the Botohevito premier 
war minister respectively, have 
to Crimea.

^ Money Still There.
* Amplifying hi# confession of last 

Dig tit Brown told the police today 
that he never took the money out of 
the hank and it was not secreted about 
hie body. Brown state# he took the 
three bundle# of the money <to 
Wright*# cage and put the legale and 
«aek to his own cash box on Thurs
day morning to cover up other defal
cation» and on Thursday night put hie 
«noter etong with the day's 
to the vault.

*1 am glad the suspense is over," 
eatd Brown. “I have made a terrible 
blunder.’’

£5On Allies’ 6ld«.

Stole $20,000 h "The government has arrived at the 
conclusion," be said “that an appeal 
can be made to a county judge on the 
record of the evidence produced, be 
fore the magistrate,"

Nicholas 1 of Montenegro was horn 
in October, 1841. He was proclaimed 
Prince of Montenegro as successor to

Sir James Loogheed and Hon. Free The Prisoner#.
Gold BullionSenator Bostock paid tributes to the 

Senators who had die* during the On February 36 at the Nicholas 
Vauxhall. about forty 
were killed and 300 arrested. Baa|tot 
of strikers stormed the DJabina pri
son and freed a number of sailors.. 
They held demonstration* in the 
streets, carrying 
inscriptions as ’Down with Soviets, 
and Communiste . " At the outbreak 
of the disturbances the Red sold tore 
divided their arme among the rebels, 
hut took no further part in the pro
ceedings.

INDICT MANY COMPANIES.t of his uncle Danielo 1 in i860 and assum- 
the title of King under a resolution 
passed unanimously by the National 
Skupshtina In 1910 on the occasion of 
the fiftieth anniversary dt his suc
cession. During the war Montenegro 
participated on the side of the AHles.
When the armistice was signed the
Serbians ordered elections for the na- fteDuiW . IA„_e
tionai assembly and when the assem- _ , a*
bly met in 1918 it declared itself in -J*®'**’ Ajj

ir-raXetHon of Mu.twvw.t MKttaig to its edition today said H had *■*. 01 *•. ««P0811*®* of Nicholas been informed thaï the London, confer- 
fv. ,, enoe was to be opened with religious

Shortly afterwards tw assembly 86rvfces conducted by the Aechbishop
diet of not guilty wee rationed by a TOt*d ,or the union of Montenegro # canterbury. The text of the arch- la expected that there will be prowls- 
Jnry tote today la the case of Mr*. ^Rh the JiftoSlav stale of the King bishop’s sermon, the newspaper add- tons made during the next few months
Genie* Reed Smith, a church organist dam of the Serbs, Croats and Slo- ed, would be found In St. iMnflthey, tor the formation of a national do
and mask tetehar, who ww charged »•■*. Nicholas and hie cabinet since 5:86. The veree to SL Matthew re- fence committee, on which will sit re- 
with mordsrate mmaatt upon her that time have been to France and forred to reads as fcâtow»: presentattvee of the naval department,
BMrtber-todaw, Mrs. Paulin Smith, to final deototon •• to the status of Mon- “Verily I say unto thee, item shall militia, department, air board and the

Rea with the peace confer- by no means come out thence, UH thou commissioner of the Royal Oanadltom
heat paid the uttenrooet torthtog." Haunted Police.

Victoria, B. C., Mar. 1—When Jie New York, March 1—Indictments 
were handed down today by the 
spettial federal grand Jury, toveeti- 
gatlng an alleged building material 
combine, against 74 corporations and 
40 Individuals ooipprtatag an alleged 
"cement trust."

of Halifax; Dongles and Prince, of 
Saskatchewan and Hhatford, of British WANTS NAVAL CONFERENCE

Washington, March 1.—By an irnanl 
moue vote 58 Senators answering th'e 
roti, the Senate tonight attached an 
amendment to the bill, a section call 
tog upon the President to call a con
ference of the United States, Japan 
and Great Britain to consider naval 
disarmament.

finer Empress of Russia arrived in 
port today from the Orient, it was re
ported that $10,#00 in gold bullion had 
been stolen from the ship's mall. The 
greatest secrecy prevailed regarding 
the discovery 
ascertained, ft Is understood that the 
liner was carrying a large shipment 
ot gold bullion on this voyage.

Moncton. banners with such.

Champ Clark Dying 
At Washington Home

4 no fintnll, could be

BRUCE SENT FOR TRIAL 
.Montreal, Eir. 1—Gerald H. Brace, 

former Junior partner of tbe broker- 
ak< Arm ot Oswald B0U1 ora. ot Ibis 
city, was this afternoon committed for 
raintur statement by Judge Canon 
on tkrae count»; theft an a partner: 
theft by misappropriation of proceeds 
held under direction; and. dedraudlni

NATIONAL DEFENCE BOARD 
Ottawa. March 1—Although no dette-

WOMAN MOT GUILTY.
KILLED IN IMNE 

New Waterford Marlor the reoore'ry ot Bavrnsstta- ste.amthte has yet been undertaken, itMess, Mstch 1.—A ear 1—William. 
Robertson, aged SO, an BngHebmaa. 
was Instantly glided by a stone which 
tell from the roof of Nnenber 12 oot- 
llety teat an he was knoetin* ota 
work this afternoon. Robeitson who, 
came to title country about 8 months 
ago from Bristol.

tire Champ Clash rlrtnaUy was

clans. Mr. Clark, who In Ut with
ptettrley and a oompUcatton of
other

irisk by the falsifying of hooka and so-

sage-g** srapparently« m.

0
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Potatom

HARDHTTV 
PRICES DE

armer» Say They 
Buy Fertilizer Th 

for Any More (

Maine tubers a 
COMING TOPS

. 'Rooming House R 
“0 Fredericton Gov 

f >600 in Fine*.

|

Hf>«el»l te The

County ebere
the

at at. Bbfmln aid 
tor potato» ft 

toe upper St- John Hâvei>
a barrel, tertias 76

tiattiser this year
3a «doe aa*

• fertilizer (te sate o
jbees tern been 
caoee of tire low «dee

I

At a

Maine Tabers C<

! Potato 
itnto the country and no- 

enough t

better in poke as 
ee»l7 <* 

_______ _ ___ __' afldsjn
price weald be a «tend i«

Impose Wg Flii mo
ied at the pottos court tb 
as a result ot the raid t 
early Sendiy monita* • 
•rouse on Kin* Street 

One Inmate, charged i 
liquor prescribed for otb 
iee H, was Steed $50 or (hr 
the county JaiL The keei 
Iwas told by the Magieb 
Was liable to •"year's m 
pout option of a fine, but to 
*dty of $200 or six month 

Two of the mate toznati 
1$ ièO or six monl-ha jail, 
'.third was fined $25 or tw 
end the three women cha

tomates of the HoubB or two months jail < 
The largest crowds se

court in recent years 
throughout.

jiioe

N. S. Civic B
Glace Bay, N. S., Ma 

fhLcK. Forbes defeated J 
bvd Ian, in the mayoralty 
jtoday by a majority of 8* 

A Big Vets 
Sydney, N. 8, March 

•fourth consecutive time 
laid was elected mayor < 
•day, defeating his op be 
• R Muggah by a majorit; 
(total vote was 5,562, the 
•history of the city.

FINED FOR 81
Chatham. Mar. 1.—M« 

and Ryan were each ned 
month in jail for ha-vtieg : 
their promisee. Another < 
hastily removed from toi

)

MARRIEI

: HOLT-BELL.—On May 1 
; Manse, Newcastle, by 1 

Lee®, 11*» Evelyn M. 
and R. Eerie Holt of < 

Urmstrono-oaly — i 
' Kings County, on Febr 
I by toe Rev. 1..IR.1R1 

.Loretta Armstrong ( 
King. County, to 6 
Italy of Great Sains 
John County.

>
I DIED.

MACAULAY—At Onnon. 
1st, lflpL AJexande 
leaving hie wife and 
1er».

iFuueral from St. And

o’clock. Please omit 
SMITH—In this City oi 

1921, Annie B. Smit 
Jacob Smith, aged 76
one sister to mourn.

Funeral from late l
Waterloo 9L, Tbursdu
ISO p.m.

PILES
t <5e5d SS£« nte»etttre

i ,SS&£' .ti

THIm m
. ST.

'
SE

In tktaktaB «Mb couM beJSY HUNTING 
REDS; NO TIME 

FOR FARMERS

J .
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Games Last Night TO the
Isr studied the whole situation he i .would reehae that people buy oat tft Ote a aneya Mettheir prosperity, Orest Britain, 
through free trade, had been able, not 
only to bear the hardens of the war.

the .
Ha. Pur- , 

Tri*y DiBoo sad
Alerta Won Senior Match; 

High School Defeated On-
_IA19

ewe

U» C. N. B. one point la Wah
. bat to reader aaetstance to other IIThe

Dr. Michael Clark of Red Deer 
Flay» Federal Government 

for Policy Changes.

►GALLERIES CROWDED 
FOR THE OCCASION

^-Hon. Hugh Guthrie Replie» 

for Cabinet, Declares Speech 
Not on Needs of Canada.

ole*.Dr. Clark rated the Prtnee Minutai 
for •‘neittag the protection flag to the 
mast for life.'* “But anyone," he gate, 
“who oouid change his mind ou the 
luxury tax three times in six mouths 
could change his rated In regard to 
the tariB. "

Peter Vanda.. ie w w
awn— . M M SO

ed at toe Ï.1Î.O.A. huit al*t
:L_____a Senior game between the
Y.M-Gul. aad the Alerts the score be- 
tee 86 te to te tovur of the Alena 
The line-up was as fallows:
Y. M. C. I.

te Tbs
Shannon ... . SI OT 88 1-2
H. Hunter .. fik 78 97

ef the
Is irreproachable,688 666 156 

C. N, R-
imports from States

In the maritime provinces te recentDr. Clark hud heard u great deal 
about the excess of imports over ax- 
porta te Canada’s trade with the 
Doited States. There was no mystery 
about thin. In the first place a great 
deal of money had been borrowed 
from the United States when a better 
way to raise it would have been by 
direct taxation, and secondly, Dr. 
Clark instanced that during 1620, mu
nicipal and provincial bonds were is
sued to the extent of $324.000.000 aad 
of these $323,000,000 were held in the 
United States.

Turning to the United States Dr. 
Clark aaid that government members 
were asking about the Fordney Bid. 
He went on to say that the Fkirdney 
Bill was not an Indication of pub :c 
opinion In the United States. The 
United States knew that it must in
crease both Its export and impo-t 
trade, and that it must use the capital 
accumulated during the war.

Oreat Britain, said the speaker, was 
steeped in poverty, Insofar as the 
masses were concerned, at the end of 
her protective period. Experience ha<: 
shown that the contention that protec
tion kept the workers at home was a 
fallacy. The Prime Minister had said 
that Great Britain was the only free 
trade country. Possibly ao. said Dr. 
< lark, and she was the only country 
that could have cleared the sever, 
seas in four months at the opening of 
the war.

He had very little sympathy with 
the sub-amendment

Alerts MM Sealed Packets Only - Black, Green or MixedKtonvarte te Mlseela, N. T. vrltb “Red" 
te. We mam trotorr. aad tom »or 
dead Peter Verde m foer-jweitd 
trotter wblcb took t 
Of 114 lew year and wee fret noted 
tot la a Lid 1-1 end «11 M to a 
ILWe no, tost September. He la

Wall .... «4M» 
Smia ... ... » ao 81 
Lawson ... .1*4 n 9* 
Dobatty ... .it n tt

78□brittle
*1-1 lily Lake Races 

Saturday Afternoon

McGonrty Start of The 
Derby Dog Classic

Centra
Ryan

Defense 4SI 482 448 (toll 

NABHWAAK LEAGUE.
Holder
Gillen

Lennox
Murphy by a mm ef of Peter tbeGrewL *****(Continued from page que.)

Resuming the debate on tiie address 
*J)r. Michael Clark, Red Deer, conganatu 
Jtated the Prime Minteter on his acqui 
Milan of hlâ present position, and al 

the mover, and seconder of tho ad 
tirera on their speech*». He agreed 
"With the statement in the speech fircm 
Me Throne that there was le.w unrest 
4n Canada than in possibly any othei 
•titigerent country. He attributed 
titia condition to three tavturs:—The 
high character of the men seat to the 
front; efforts made on te part of the 
employers of labor to keep positions 
Open for returned men, in this boLag 
supportec by the adminiistrution, and 
detect that in no country in the 
teortd had the man who wished better 
«pportunitiee to live his own life and 

^ark out his own temporal and 
tertaJ prosperity.

The Grain Trouble.

is a
In the Nash 

Victoria Alleys last might tiw Fire
At theMylesDrlsooil

Prank Thorne was the referee for 
this game wtocb was a fast one.

Intermediate League.
In the Intermediate League St. 

Judes played against Germain Street 
Baptist, the latter winning 23 to 14. 
This was a good fast game, SL Jades 
showing good farm pad playing a 
much better game than In previous 
matches. R'omdd Shaw made a satis-

Three Thousand People on 
Bernice of Sadtatchewan See 
Fifty-Nine Dogs Start.

Three Senior Events Starting 
at 2.45 O'clock—Entries 
Close Friday Evening.

Trixr out™, « toer-ymroM trotter by
A«es took tone palet, from toe Ow-

K»etto A. by Hmtoeito, 8.18 1-4, betore! tem Hte eeorot liSnw: 
Bteenl Forro

Archer ... . M H TT M4
McJtattero ..7» 81 74 #1
Wilm__ __ 78 74 74 1*
Malloy.......  77 78 71 Z21
drey.............  78 93 * M6

>.U 14, whir* vu 
tient at toe

88 « toe
tart a tow years 

«so. He «tee bee Bingen Worthy, 
117 1-4, mg fjg (ho 
trotaaru of the maritime circuit last 

2AS 1-4 which 
season at a

77 The Pan, Msn„ March 1—Thrêe 
thousand people lined the banks of the 
Saskatchewan (River this morning to 
watch the start of the Derby dog 
classic. Sharply at 11 o'clock Starter 
Bunting gave the order to "mush" nod 
fifty nine dogs sprang up and away 
to the crack of whips and the yetis of 
the crowd.

•Bancroft's team took the lead. Pro
tean next, McKay third, Stewart 
fourth, McDonald, Morgan and Goyno

It bra been decided to stint the761te 
73 2-3 
88 2-3

skating races on ILtty Lake at/'1.46 • 
o’clock sharp next ' Saturday after- 

There wStt he three senior 
events, half mile, three mtie» omA rç- 
lay race between teems from the*

rear, end Signature,
Mr. Acker bought late 
big price.

"These complete my stable at the 
Mr. Acker la* a 

tetter jute received here frira Halifax, 
“bat I am Inclined to think there will 
be a free-for-all or in it, and poatihty

tM 422 391 MM

Miller _ 76 46 75 220 
Haney ... .106 86 87 273
Beatty............ 80 78 77 236
Craft .............. 80 97 76 288
Giltis — ... 78 77 87 24S

factory referee.
High Scheel Won.

Jn the High School vs the Orioles 
Ifce itigh School team were victorious 
the score being 56 to 14. The Orioles 
put up a good hard fight against a 
much heavier and soperior team. An
drew Malcolm refereed.

South Bad and Bast Bad ImpeevcH731-3 ment leagues. A stiver medal for first f 
and stiver cap for second are the' 
Frizes in the half ratio; gold medal fori 
ftnrt, stiver cep lor second in the three! 
miles, while Individual cups wtil be

91
781-3 
641-3 
802-3 a green pacer when I leave tor the trailing.

races." Driver HanaAn te already at 
the job at Halifax, but no decision has 
yet been reached as to where the 
stable will train or race this Samoa. 
Unfortunately neither of the near pur
chases ere entirely unmarked, but 
they are eligible to 2.26 trots.

This was the order as the teams d's- 
oppeared round the bend of the river 
and made off across the swamps.

There were many unexpected with
drawals at the ldht moment. Bo ta of 
Holloway'» entries being cancelled as 
well as Choee of Revel le and Goulet, 
leaving but seven contestants In Jh 
race. Ooyne drove nine dogs. Ban- f LA a, 
croft eight, Morgan eight, Stewart eir V/ilHIIlplOIlSnipS /al 
even, McKay seven, Pratoau seven ancT 1 * •

Moncton Tuesday
will be back in The Pas before noon , 
tomorrow. The dogs as they lined up The N. B. Championships wffl be 
appeared fresh and anxious and some held in Moncton on March 8 at the, 
unlooked for sport was provided the Arena Rink. The list of events fiol- 
spectators when McDonald’s do<8 lows:
staged a family quarrel and then took 320 yards senior, 440 yards senior, 
in several of the other teams. 880 yards senior, 1 anile senior, 3 miles

TTie Pas, Man., March 1—Reports senior; 220 yards ladies', 440 yards 
brought in by Indian runners state ladles'; 440 yards boys under 12' 
that Goyne took the lead from Pram- years; 880 yards boys under 10 years; 
ten® at thirty miles covered of the 880 yards backwards senior; barrel 
206 mile cross-country dog dert>y, and jumping and hurdle race, 
is forcing the pace, with the Indian, Entry forms can be had from B. W. 
ranch Ute fresher, keeping right behind. Stirling, physical Instructor of the Y. 
Another report at 6.30 says Chat Preux- M. C. I., also from Prank White. Bn- 
tean te raven raffles ahead of Goyne, tries wiH be received by M. J. 
who te cracking under the strain of Perry, 773 Main street, iMonctoo, up 
the forced pace. The balance of the till March 5th at noon.
■eld te within one mile of the Amer)- -------- »♦»
can, who te in great distress. A heavy Easton, Md.. March 1—J. Prankltn 
snow storm set ih at three o’clock Baker, former home run king, amxounc- 
and the racers are now confronted ed today that be wiH etgn with the 
wttih a blteaand, which is calculated to New York Americana end will go south

■ for spring training.

given for the winners in the relay417 407 402 1828 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
event.

The entries wtil dose with A. W 
Covey, Sydney street at stx o’clock; 
Friday afternoon, and no eatriee wQM 
be received afterwards, v

Sussex Defeated 
Fredericton Team

In the Ooumerofal League on 
Black’s alleys late adgfct, G. E. Barbour 
& Oo. team eajdarod all four points 
from Ihe Smtth Brokerage. The scores 
follow: —

Regarding the demand tor an in
vestigation into the grain business of 
Canada, I>r. Clark asked "if the grain 
business is wrong," who is responsible 
tor it? The government has been in 
Mower since 1911, and we have had 
train legislation before the Houde 
la this time Sir George Poster, 
temteter of trade and commerce, is 
absolutely responsible for the grain 
l&we that prevail, and there is & grain 
casnmlnwon in existenoeu The pro
posal rs that we should have 
eminent commission to enquire why 
another government commission is not 
doing its duty. Are we going to pyra
mid comm L si o ns 
If we don't know that the first 
mteteon is doing its duty, how do we 
know that the second commission will 
do its duty?

4
Many Entries For 

Wrestling Matches

^ t moved by J. A.
Campbell. “People who try to sit be
tween two stools often find themselves 
occupying a more lowly position," Dr 
CUark said.

G. E. Barbour Co.
..........70 100 97 267
......... 82 80 76 847
..........71 79 74 224
..........76 84 81 241

Pike .................103 80 5$ 267

frYederictou, March 1—Jn flhe first | 
Inter-league Hockey gome played here Gasman 
this season, the Sueeetx, chafimpkms of Setesy . 
the Eastern i>e<igue, won from the Leonard 
FYederioton teaen of the New Bruns- Chipman 
wick League by a score of ate to one 
tonight.

88 1-3 
74*3 
801-3Supports King Amendment. 89

He proposed to support the amend 
tbe opposition Leader, because

The following entries have been re- 
cefved for tbe wreetling bouts at the 
Y. M. d A. tonight:—

108 Pound Class 
Harold Taylor, Pater Murray.

115 Poung Class
Wanton Grey, Y. M. C. A.; Hwold 

Tsylor, Y. M. C, A.; Rupert Mahoney, 
9L Geotgo Athletic Chib.

129 Pound Class
BD1 Howard, Y. M. C. A.; Joseph

Y. M. a L; G. Cameron, Y.

isr LL'jsr* °”»'*Atfr
points from the Sweep® to the first 
Kttme and tost four in the second 
match. The scores follow:

412 423 411 1246 
Smith Brokerage Co. 

78 85 7S 841 
70 79 74 223
76 76 89 241

The game was played on a wateredone gov- Sce surfte.ee, which became slushy and 
heavy before the game

a no-confidence matron. He 
was not satisfied with the amend 
ment. Por one thing hè felt that it 
stated what was not the fact

the government had 
usurped its present office. He also 
believed that redistribution should pre
cede an election if

Parkinson
The Sussex team started off to the Whittaker 

lead to the first period, making three Ltogley . 
goals in the closing five rotantes of that Ervin ..........71 57 77 206
section of the play, and then grabbed M ell id a y 
two more to the second period and 
added their first counter in the third 
period when Fredertotim got their only 
goal Pour of the Eastern Leaguers’ 
goals were scored by Harry Radtiltffe, 
while Friars and J-eclair got the other 
two; Fred McLean got Fredericton's 
only counter in the final period, Fin
negan in the Sussex net laming every 
other shot aside.

C. M Murray, of 9t. John, was the 
it was a rather tough

801-3
74 1-8 
801-3 
68 1-3 
76 2-3

finished.

It wason commissions? not true ih-^t
71 83 73 227

96» 380 391 1137proper representa
tion were to be given toadl parts of the 
country. The member for Red Deer 
advocated a trial of proportioned rep
resentation at the next election.

Cannot Agree With Liberals 
The attitude of the leader of the 

opposition cm the great tariff

Views on Tariff.

Questions of finance and trade would 
be of prime Importance at live pres 

sion, said the member for Red 
Doer. The government had frankly 
Mated its views on the tariff m the 
speech from the Throne. He had no 
sympathy with the 
•hte parliament should not discuss 
tariff matters, and characterized this 
contention as

THE CITY LEAGUE

ont

135 Pound Class
Got*» Logan, Y. M. C. A.; Maynardtion, raid llr. Clark, was such that 

It made it an Impossibility for the 
Progreeaîves and U be rads to

McLean, Y. M. a A.; Ronald Martin,contention that
referee, and 
game to handle, as the players fre
quently owrakated tise puck and the 
hrvetstoic were inclined to blame him 
because tbe locals couldn't get their 
combination ptay worktog.

maiFXtrabam .. . IS 86 96 26S 85 IThere could not. he said, amid air 
plause from the government side, be 
a single body spetiking with two 
voices on this great question. He 
also declared that it was impossible 
for a party to adhere to the principles 
of Liberalism and advocated at the 
same time, the medieval superstition 
of protection.

To the Government, Dr. Clark said 
that he could only remind the Prime 
Minister that if the latter had nailed 
bis colora to the mast, It was to the 
mast on a sinking atop.

145 Pound Ch __ 
Bob Logon, Y. M. C. A.Hanlon.............81 HK> 91 277 921-3

Stevens ... .59 127 94 380 1062-3 
Leeman .. _ .11* 96 96 304 1011-3 
Porter .... » 197 81 977 921-3

flavor Pranteau.

This government, raid Dr. Clark, 
^rae very prone to political Infanticide. 
It was fond of starting organtoatkmti 
which flourished but for a season and 
then faded away. Not ktr.g ago Its 
cry was for increased' production. At 
last the bottom had fallen ont of the 

irket because of over production 
"Then," raid Dr. Clark, “Sir George 
SPortor remarked that what was the
matter with this country was that it
lmd produced too mu-oh, and hepped 
•ff to Geneva."

serious infractions of thewere no
rules, the worst being trips, and ihe 
penalties totalled 20 minutes, of 
which Sussex players drew 11 min
utes and Fredericton the remaining 
nine minutes. The summary fotiowt :

Fredericton

♦58 sn 4M 1688 
Sweeps-

. 107 84Moltvtoe .
GambUn . .. 89 70 83. 24Û
Copp ................. 75 95 S3 243
Fouchte .. .. 88 106 8*2 276 
Jacobs ............ 99 97 88 284

108 299

Goal

Defence
Bid LakeFinnegan

*58 449 4*4 1351 
Cubs.

Farnham . . 83 98 106 286
Hanlon.................102 88 1 02 292
Stevens . . .. 86 86 85 256
Leeman ... .75 86 91 T49
Porter . 86 83 93 269

McLean 
. Jewett

Cheered Too Soon. Hay
P. Rade Mile

The opposltioin broke into applause 
and Dr. Clark added hastily that he 
meant the sinking ship of protection, 
not of the administration. Because 
of this, the government could not con 
slatently appeal to the Progressive 
Party for support. And eo the Pro
gressive party would have to vote for 
tbe opposition.

Dr. Clark then harked back to the 
Toryism he found in the., present gov 
eminent party. While he 
supporting the government, he raid, 
he had interjected into a speech on 
shipbuilding the suggestion that a 
freer trade would naturally stimulate 
shipbuilding. Within a few hours he 
had been compelled to listen to two 
of the most 
speeches that he had aver heard de 
live red by government supporters. It 
was the fumes of Toryism and not 
Unionism that met his nostrils then. 
He said. He was quite "smoked out," 
and he fled to the freedom of the cross 
benches.

Dr. Clark closed w*h a Long quo
tation from Bbemeacr Bttkxt and there 
was great applause from every corner 
of the House when he resumed his 
seat, uttering the words: "From guilt 
oppression and despair. Oh God, save 
the people."

Daylight Saving,

Another of the governavsnl projects 
■which had met with an early dentil 
was the daylight saving movement- 
"The minister of trade and commerce," 
aaid tbe speaker, ~ dandled this nurs
ling on his internal knee, for two 
«kjk$y straaons. Finally, the I Time 
Minister smothered it with the pHiow 
behind the Speaktir'a chair late one 
evening. The board of commerce had 
also gone into the discard, raid Dr. 
dark. The former fin ante minister, 
aaid Dr. Clark, hied said that the in
come tax was impracticable, while 
the present finance minister proposed 
to raise $40,000,000 by its means this 
year It was to be hoped that he 
would, but there should be stability 
Id tbe government policy in tibia re
spect The bustneas men of the ooun- 

■ try ought to be able to base their 
operations on the stability of the 
budget proposals from year to year.

Execution Very Speedy

FlettJ. I^clair
Right Witog

H. Radcllffe
Left Wing

LoansburyFriars ............

Colwell

Robinson 
Williams 

Referee—C. M. Murray, SL John.

Miller 4J8 «37 477 1343
&weepa

McElvine . 97 97 106 300 
W. Gamblin LOG 88 92 286 
Copp 95 • 89 XYl 301
G| Gttmbtin . 86 91 96 278 
Jenkins ..

was still

>4 109 88 276was told, Dr. C3ark was only reply 
ins to the statement of policy which 
Hon. Mr. Metghen had made during 
lart session.

Mr. Guthrie declared Dr. Clark had 
said that Great Britain was prosper
ous even whfle her total imports 
greatly exceeded her export6. But 

offset by the fact that Britain 
had enormous investments abroad 
and also controlled the world’s ship
ping at the time. Both these factors 
were entirely absent front the present 
situation in Canada If we went on 
imprting more than we exported, Mr. 
Guthrie said, eventtjally Canada must 
adjust the balance in the only com 
modity the world would recognize In 
suoh a case—gold.

468 474 498 1465

MONCTON SKAtER CHLL6NGE8

I hereby challenge Chae. Gorman of 
St. John, N. B., to skate me a match 
race from opposite sides of the Monc
ton Arena Rink on March 8, 1921 for 
1 mile. Offer open tIH March 5, 1921.

Kindly reply through Press.
(Signed) M. J. P18RRY, 

Moncton, N. B,

rabid protectionist

that

Feb. 28. 1921
"Partiament Imn: been kept up until 

•even a.m. to pass the taxation pro
posals of last session The finance 
■rtolstor had abo!it4>e<l them to two 
minutes, arguing that if it was right 
tor the government to enact this tax. 
atton R was right for the government 
to aboliah it; This was the same

Wanderers Won 
From Dalhousie

Three fhoueand People at 
Halifax Witnessed 14) 
Game Last Night.

Blue Ruin Coming.
“The time to meet this adverse bal 

ancs is right now, and that is why 
we are depreciating our Canadian 
doflar because we have to buy Ameri 
can currency.” he continued. "And 
if yon keep on piling up this balance 
the exchange will go tower," he ad 
dad. “There are two ways of reduc 
ing this balance—one is to buy less 
goods from them, and the other is to 
sell more goods to them.”

Mr. Guthrie «said if the farmers 
came into power tt would only be r 
few months before the protection 
given tq
be withdrawn and they, the manufac 
titrera would he closed out 
• ... END D COPY...................................

Hon. Hugh Guthrie.
Hon. Hugh Guthrie to Bowed 

complimented Mr. Clark on his el<> 
quenee and sincerity and the courage 
with which he had stated his exact 
opinions to the House. No doubt he 
found his reasons good for voting no 
confidence in the government, but it 
was notable that the reasons he had 
given were not the same in any 
sense as those given by Hon Mr. 
King in Introducing Ms amendment 
It was significant that Dr. Clark had 
admitted frankly that while he would 
support the amendment, he did not 
think that the gov émanent was usurp 
ing office.

Mir. Guthrie thought if the truth

Hegovernment that talked glibly of con-
efttutforzal government. He had told
the goveromemt leet session that these 
Vtaxetton measures were impracticable. 
.After the business men of the country, 
Vamosed with the -mrraFonable re-
eatremenUfi of the sales tax, hnd told

government to ‘go to 
wwws," and the finance minister had 
had to admit that has taxes were bad, 
he knew they were bad when he 
tenanted them

No previous admintitt ration in Can- 
teda, said Dr. Clark, had had to ntpeto- 
.gine for eo many discarded policies.

the Halifax. N. g.. March 1. —Three 
thousand persons tonight saw the 
Wanderers defeat Dalhousie, by a 
score of one to nothing, in the city 
hockey league series. The ice was 
covered with water and fast hockey 
was impossible,' The winning goal 
way scored near the end of the third 
period.

home manufacturers would

Quitting the Farms
\ Continuing, he accused the Prime 
i Minister of “viewing the agricultural 

problems of Canada from the road.” A 
; Banner who judged the value of a farm 

from such a point of vantage would 
■f stand condemned even in his own 

■Bind. But when the Premier talked 
E Test summer of rural depopulation, he 

practically admitted that he knew 
nothing about it and that hte speeches 

lb l*d been prepared for him, he. being 
L too basy with his Bolshevists to con

sider die problem of rural depopela- 
m tion at fleet hand. The Premier had 

■aid that land values could not be un-
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A PA&E OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME
POTATO GROWERS 

HARD HIT WHEN 
PRICES DECLINE
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WAR CHAPLAIN 
IS NEW RECTOR 

FOR ST. ANDREWS

Men Mining Shoe 
Saturday Afternoon

liberals Afraid

X'V I
aw:! t i

G wan! t AiNT 
Got my RANDS 

OH YoCR OLD 
CAR !

Shutting Down Jbf Mine 
Throw» Two Hundred Men 
Out of Woi

Decide Not to Put Cw&hte 
hi the Field—King'» Am-(

U y
Major the Rev. E. B. Hooper 

Inducted Into All Saints' 
Church at St. Andrews.

BISHOP RICHARDSON 
GIVES THE ADDRESS

'aimers Say They WiH Not 
Buy Fertilizer This Year 

for Any More Crop.

MAKE TUBERS ARE 
i COMING TO PROVINCE

ClftHÉR 
HANDS OTP’N ' 
TR£T CAR t

Glace Bej, N. 6., Mar. 1.—Tiro hun
dred miners are out of employment 
today because of the r booing down of 
the Bras D’Or Company’s mine. Word 
was received by President Baxter of 
the United Mine Workers of Nova 
Scotia to this effect this morning. The 
reason for closing down the mines U 
lack of coal orders.

Lost at Ice Edge.
New Waterford 1# stirred over the 

disappearance of EMnftooLm P. McNeil, 
a highly respected resident of Roach’s 
Road. The laat seen of him was on 
Saturday afternoon ahortPv after he 
drew hie pay at No. 15 eoMiery where 
he le employed.

A late report states that a searching 
party followed tracks in the enow, 
which were thought to be üioee of Mc
Neil. down to Ungan Bay, where they 
were lost at the edge of an opening 
in the Ice.

Fredericton, N. B., MaT. h—The 
ntiNe or the Liberal party dr 1

leet evening, efc which Andrew Hdy-

NO,DOT He
riez ooT His
BASKET ON

peee at oonBMerlug Bottom'to be taka*
Rooming House Raid Nets ûTYorkStsiarT*bo°5i

# Frodcricton Court Over j £ — * ^ ^ ^
1600 in Fines. _***.. ^ «tear.

'•y-., (he suggestion hud come tnat meuir 
erai» of the two counties ehmfld hold

/ C Stormy Night Did Not Prevent 
Large Attendance at Spec
ial Service.

%

ITiI
Special to The Standard.

lit. Andrews* March 1—The induction 
of Major the Rev. Edward Bertram 
Hooper, ex-chaplain of the C. K. F., as 
rector of All 
place Monday evening notwithstand
ing a very stormy night A huge 
number were present to witness the 
ceremony, among them many veter
ans to whom Mr. Hooper had minister
ed overseas. The service was con
ducted by His I.ordflhip Bishop Rich
ardson, who lat 
He took as his lesson for the evening 
the parable of the Good Shepherd, and 
instructed the congregation

• convention to decide (he course to
he pursued, but local leader» e£ the 
party were opposed to 4Mb plan and 
therefore Hr. Hayden 
Ottawa.

A. H. Van-wart, ilnitomai of the Lib-

p*y M*
•culture,

B"
» to 

Oouty «bare Re 4*4 been 
Oeasa-

UL BBitiie aid Mates that 
lor potato* gTOBere alee* 

She ewer St. Jobe River Valley an

a barrel, fertiliser le Met

here Horn Saints cbarah, took
r»,^To>To):-r Gthe

oral executive, said thte mornâqg It
hud been. decMed not to call e Liberal

> convention and that the Liberals would m Grand Falls People 
To Register Protest

Citizens “Up m Arms’" Over 
Proposition to Ejctcnd Time 
Limit of Power Company.

not name a candidate'. hot aroeld give 
their surmort to U» tkUted Varners' 
candidate to the ly-eJactton. Mr Hay
den will totem to Ottawa thto

7d
tare the addreae

* Wool worth* fi nK , wHo is 

OVER SEVEN Foot TALL, CAN
xalK Paster than the skipper

CAN RUN THE CAR. WHENEVER 'WOODWORTH'*

-TAKES A NOTION To WALK OVER TO THE VILLAGE 

BEHIND THE CAR HE NEARLY DRIVES THE SKIPPER 

CRAZY BY LEANING ON THF REAR END AND TALKING 

TO THE PASSENGERS AND EVERYTHING.

■tod The Termers have stated that
Held Up Preacher

Bat Let Him Go
doty of peetor and pariehooera. Thethere 4a a Mg 

to price end — tty of them, 
■too «Med upon paring dor hud year’s 

- SertOlror front toe «ala of

ttttoer this year service of induction was held by 
Messrs. Hayter, Reed and 
Gove, warden of Alt Saints, and was 
most impress*ve with its significance.

During the eervioe appropriate 
hymns were sung by the choir of All 
Saints. Mr. Harry I^eroy sang a solo 
in his usual pleasing manner. The 
offering was for the benefit of Divin
ity students. St. Andrews feels proud 
that it has for its present incumbent 
ruch a man as Mr. Hooper. With his 
fine war record as an incentive the 
pariah should be more active then 
ever before.

a 4» M b. TLnwU» Didn't Even Take 
Une to Go Through the 
Paraon's Pockets!

MMto^otJhi-tow F*« «he Special to The Standard.
Grand Pella, N. B., Mer. 1—"IH be 

your» tffl Grand Pans" k a phase like- 
ly to be incorporated into the mar
riage ceremony, *f any further exten
sion is granted to the Power Company 
now holding the rights to the develop
ment of that powerful water-fad 1 situ
ated in the heart of title town, 
citizens of the town of Grand i-'akls 
and residents throughout The county 
of Victoria are "op to arme" after 
learning that it is the hdenfiou of the 
company to make application at the 
coming session of the 1 legislature for 
a further extension of two years. More 
so do they resent the tact, since ar
rangements are befog made for the 
harrowing of water falls in other 
parts of the prowmoe, whk* in com
parison# treeem Me a drip from the roof 
to that of tlje power bring here.

m
New Waterford. N. 8. March L—

Aa Ber.,P. Tcelawrey WHUams (Aa- 
gUcan), was dririne Stan* a lonely 
road near here today, three masked 

from the
woods and- seised hi# hone by the 
bridle. -IPs the minister.” exclaimed 

at the highwaymen, and the trio

dropped.

cneutiy and now that there 
enough ton price has

The
and 4

they «aa da 
better in price aa they bought 

sewty at
ariK.ce lower the 

to them.

mrs. john. McIntosh dead.fe-r* 

la. rtt

"ffa. TreTuL-uVcfcfjL 'faja-Kjbu^'UL<£ hutü CtEjL iL. 'fÂ**a<4-vi Chatham, K. B., Mar. L—The death 
occurred at the Hotel Dieu Hospital on 

■ Sunday of Mrs. John Mcintoeh, widow 
of the late John M. McIntosh, who pre- 
doceaeed her only tour motithe ago. 
Mrs. McIntosh is survived by her aged 
father, two adopted children. Sister 
Mwry Jeton, Portland; Mr. and Mr». W. 
P. HoNrard, St John» N. also by two 
brothers and sisters. The funeral was 
held from the Hospital Tuesday morfi- 

It ie understood the deiegatton that ing at 8.30 o’clock, 
waited on the Government last year 
received word from the lTender, that 
the company would be obliged to com
mence actual development 
fore January 10th, 1921—ra>w they are 
confronted with the notice of legisla
tion asking for more titnee. This, the 
the citizens contend, should not be 
granted, anti unless the company are 
prepared to proceed, their rights 
sDOoûld be forfeited. Arrangements are

on ran back into the woods. Serious on
employment in the New Waterford 
coal field ie blamed for a number of 
aRsaulta, robberies 
which have occurred In the dMrkt 
within the past two weeks.

price wild he a dead
Presentation To Liquor Commission

Starting April 1st
Hillsboro Pastor

And Wife At Home

and holdmmImpose Big Fit

i Retiring Official„ ..... .... .... ........... .............. my»-
ied at the police court till» afternoon, 
las a fruit of the raid fey the police 

Sunday morning at a rooming 
on King Street 

Qua Inmate, charged with drinking 
liquor prescribed for other than her
self. was fined $50 or three month» in 
the county Jail The keeper, F. Hones 
iwas told by the Magistrate that she 
Was liable to a year's sentence wtth- 
lout option of a fine, but tmposed a pan. 
»lty of $200 or six months jail

Two of the mate Inmates ware fined 
| ièO or six monl'ha jail, white the 
jlhlrd was fined $25 or two months jail 
and the three women charged with fee- 

inmates of the house were fined 
er two months jail each.

The largest crowd» seen at the po- 
Jioe court in recent years followed the 
case throughout.

$«00

Sleeves Sent For
Trial At Moncton

Aroostook Junction Friends of 
A. EL StewSF Give Hkn 
Farewell Banquet.

**rly
fcooee Rev. A. -â. Bishop, Baptist 

Pastor, and Mrs. Bishop 
Hold Reception.

Fredericton, IN. B., Mar. 1—April 1st 
is the date that New Brunswick's 
Prohibition Commission wBl come into

The appointments which were made 
by the Provincial Government recent
ly of the commission of three mem
bers will not became effective until 
that date, it was learned today.

Then Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, who 
has been named aa Chairman of the 
commission, will come here, open up 
an office and commence the organiza- in the course of preparation for a 
Lion of the new department. How 
long it wiU be before the commission 
will commence actually distributing 
liquor to the retail vendors is a mat- eminent and what disposition, is to be 
ter of speadatkm.

After the Government.

Hearing Likely to Take Place 
During the Last Week in

INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

Special to The Standard.
Gland Faîte, N. B„ Mar. 1.—Mr. A. ML 

H Hett the Dominion Express agent 
in this town, was thrown from a sleigh 
on Saturday evening and received in 
addition to bodily indwy, » severe 
sinking up. The accident occurred 
n-ekir the post office, but the horse ooo- 
tmued down Broatiwey. where H 
stopped, but not betore it toad caused 
rhr destructBon of the sleigh. Mr. Hal- 
J«t. who is advanced fu years, is rest
ing ait his residence as comfortably as 
can be expected.

Aroostook Jtmcttan, N. R, Mar. 1.— 
On Friday evening, Feb. 26th, a lange 
assemblage of railwayman took place 
in the Oddfellows' Hail at Aroostook 
tor the ptapose of making a présenta

Hillsboro, N. B., Mar. 1.—On Fri
day of last week Rev. A. 6. Bishop 
and Mrs Bishop were ‘lat home** to 
their friend» at the First Baptist par
sonage. Mrs. Bishop was assisted in 
receiving by Mrs. J. L. Peck In the 
■afternoon the guests were conducted 
to tbs dining-room by Mrs. Winnet 
Steevee and those who served were 
Mrs. Harris Sleeves, Mrs. Walter 
Slater, Mrs. J. F. Fownes, Misses 
Flora Peck, BneLah Sleeves, Marion 
Steevee, Christina Colwell. In the 
evening those aeslsting in serving 
were: Mrs. A. W. Duffy, Mrs. J. H. 
Berrie, Misses Flora Peck, EJva Duffy, 
Helen Lewis, Merlon Sleeves, Chris
tina Colwell and 'Mrs. Aubrey Irving. 
The decorations were of daffodils and 
carnations. Many attended the re-

April.

N. B., Mar. 1.—OHrefMoncton,
Gains Sleeves, who was recently ar
rested here in connection with the 
tragedy on Feb. 16th at Niagara Read, 
Albert County, where the bodies of 
bin wife and five children were found 
In the ruins of their home, was this 
Tnoming committed to stand trial at 
.Hopewell Cape, Albert County on the 
charge of murdering his wife.

The accused, who was again 
brought before John W. Gaskin, J. P., 
in Union Halt, Coverdato, when asked 
if he had anything to aay, replied: "I 
am innocent and will reserve my de
fence for the next hearing if sent up.**

tfion to Mr. A E. Stewart, assistant
superintendent, on the occasion of has 
transfer from that point.S3 large delegation to proceed to Freder

icton and oppose any auch legislation. 
Grand Falls watches the Foster GovThe meeting was preaSdal over by 

Napoleon Gulnetie, roednwter, C. P. 
K., who called upon 
McNally to make the preeentatien of 
a club bag and smoking set, which Mr. 
McNally did and made a speech in 
which he voiced the feelings of the

F. W.
made of the bill.

N. S. Civic Election
different classes of employees bjr aay 
ing how the departure of Mr. Stewart I 
was regretted by every employee who 
had been connected with hie work ae 
assistant trapori mondent during the 
past five , years, and handed Over the 
chib bag fund smoking set to Mr.

Glace Bay, N. S., March 1.—Bran 
tMcK. Forbes defeated James D. Me 
tijeHan, in the mayoralty contest here 
^oday fey a majority of 830,

A Big Veto.

tMan’s 
glory is , 

his sirengfhi

tWhat Magistrate Said.

tn committing the prisoner. Magis
trate Gaskin said: “I hare listened to 
the evidence preeenled and 1 ttitnk 
there Is enough evidence to place him 
on Me trial. J think It la a case that 
Fhoetd be Investigated hj a grand 
jury, ill this Is an accideat, it cer
tainly Is a tragedy; and. it the poor 
families In our country are being put 
In places to sleep that are Are trape, 

—. It should be Investigated, and If It Is a
Chadham, Mar. 1—(Mhha jt Ja much WOrae." Sleeves'

and trial wUl take piece in the fourth
month in jail far havtieg flHrit stale on week ot ADril 
their premises. Antittoer etiU has been 01 V ’
hastily removed from town.

m
■

) Stew-
idtit prolonged and hearty V-Sydoey, N. 8, March 1.—fffer the 

ifonrth consecutive time Wm. Fitager- 
eld was elected mayor of Sydney to
day, defeating his opponent, Sidney 
iE. Muggah by a majority of 6(H. The 
I total vote was 5,562, the laryeet in the 
higtory of the city.

FINED FOR STILL.

IJOHN HENDERSON DEAD. art
cheers of the sixty employées and mSackvilie, Mar. 1.—Mr. John Hend

erson. an aged and highly respected 
resident of Sackvilie has passed away 016 
after a long ittneae. He was a native 
of Scotland and has resided in Sack-
vilto for the past nine years, remov- Ohandler, engineering staff, Wood
ing here from Campbellton. He had stock; Messrs. Robert and Harley 
reached the advanced age of 84 years. White and L. P. Melver, merchants of

Aroostook; J.Howard, Customs; G. S. 
Gaine end A. Gaine, C. P. R. agente, 
and J. L. Lemieux and J. C. Langley, 
orerioal staff.

bled.
The eamployee* present represented 

Brotherhood at the Engineers, I
-------- en, Conductors, Trainmen,
Trackmen and Roundhouse employees, 
also the following guests; H. A.

&%t 111 r ■ 1/zT\ T AN’S abiUty to 
IVI perform feats 

of strength to 
do things other men 
could not do has al
ways been his stepping 
stone to power and 
position.
Every man wants to 

■* be a leader in his own 
line of work or sphere 
in life.
Unless a man is a 
genius or superman he 
can only attain his objective when he has strength—to have strength he must 
have health—to have health he must be full blooded, his heart strong and his 
nerves steady.

■ Vl

m u A7j
;

Besides his wife, he to survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. H. E. Mott, of 
DalhouMe, and Misses Minnie and 

home; and two eons, W. J.Digby Has A New
Town Treasurer

Maud at
Henderson In the West, and R. G. 
Henderson of Sackvilie.

(

LEntertainment Enjoyed.MARRIED.
VAn oyster «upper 

prograimme and the caterers were A. 
B. Gains, J. L. Lemdeex, C. S. Gate* 
and W. QranditemfTa who provided for 
67 gue^s in a very able manner every- 
thing being done that was possible for 
the comfort" of the guests.

After the supper Mr. Langley was 
railed upon to reply to the toast of 
The King, and in the coarse of an ef
fective speech, caused Idhd cheer» hy 
his able description of the difference 
between, the false democracy of the 
United States a/nd the true freedom 
and democracy of Great Britain under 
a democratic King.

Mr. Chandler caused great amuse
ment by his rendering of a humorous 
poem in the French patate, end A. Con- 
nolty, C. Palmer, H. A. Chandler, A. 
McLean and others v.mtr-huted recitals 
and anecdotes, Mr. Langley also caus
ing much amusement by Ms qmsoati

next on the
Alfred Boden, Ten Years a 

Resident of the District, is 
Appointed to the Post.

"DANDERINE”! HOLT-BELL.—On May 17, 19ÎS, at the 
Masse, Newcastle, by Rev. L. H. Me* 
Lean, Misa Evelyn M. Ben at Derby, 
and R. Eerie Holt of Quarry ville 
RM8TRONO-OALY — At Waterford, 
Kings County, on February the 83rd. 

! by the Rav. L. ŒL Ilk-hards, Badie 
Loretta Armstrong of Waterford, 
Kings County, to Samnal Percy 
Italy of Great Salmon River, Si 
John County.

F Girls'. Save Your Hair! 
Make It Abundant!

Special to The Standard
Digby, N. S., Mar. 1—At the regular 

monthly meeting of the town conned 
held Monday evening the report of 
Beiyea k McNeice, the St. John au-lit- 
on, engaged to audit the books of tn<* 
town, was presented and adopted. Ou 
December. SI, 1920 the shortage which 
then existed in the books of the Town 
Clerk and Treasurer was $455.30 and 
it ^as understood that up to last night 
$426.58 had been deposited in the bank 
to the credit of the town. The resigna
tion of the official was read and ac
cepted and Alfred Boden, formerly of 
England, but for the past ten years a 
resident of this county, was appointed 
to fill the vacancy. At a meeting of 
the Finance Committee held today all 
the shortage was made up and the 
former clerk paid the sum of $506 ad
ditional towards the cost of the audit 
which Was almost $1,000.

A GRUESOME kxPERIENCE.
, N. V„ Mar. L—Newapavw 

reporters encounter many strange to-

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills have assisted many a man who was lacing a 
crucial test and was not at the moment just feeling his best.
How about yourself? Are you facing some task requiring all your strength and 
“Your Nerve”?

> :
■ I DIED.

&
MACAULAY—At Onnonette on March 

1st, ripL Alexander Macaolffy, 
leaving his wife and three daqgh-

Do as hundreds of others have done, have a box of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills at hand and take them according to directions.
They have helped other men past the trying or testing time and may enable 
you to carry on and win and keep the position you so muvh désira,

Mr. Stephen Crouse, East Clifford, N.S., writes:—“I suffered for five 
years with heart trouble. I could hardly walk from the house to the 
barn without resting, as I used to get so short of br-'ath. Doct- rs 
could not help me. My wife told me to get a box of M alburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pill» and I felt better after taking them; three boxes made 
me quite welL I am now helping my son to work the farm and can 
truthfully say I feel like a different man."

Mi lb urn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50c. a box at 
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price by

'i
Fuserai from St. Andrew's Church I

Wednesday, March 2nd, at 2.80 humor and dialect rocJtario®».o’clock. Please omit flower». 
SMITH—In this City on March let, 

1921, Annie E. Smith, widow of 
Jacob Smith, aged 76 years, leaving

Mr. Stewart. In vonclarton, essayed
to thank his friends tor the splendid 
manner 1n which he had been trente* 
and was much moved when he said h 
would never forget hie Manda at 
Aroostook Junction

one sister to mount Immediately otter a “Dandennff 
massage, your hair taken on new life, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing 
twice as heavy and plentiful, because

1
Funeral from late residence 126 

Waterloo 9L, Thursday. Service al 
3.30 p.m.

1

GOING SOUTH FOR HEALTH.each hair seems to fluff and thiokan.8y Don’t let roar belt star lifeless, color-
______ lose, plain or scrag sly. You, too, want

** •' >”«. utreu*. besntiful hair.

and abundant thlrimeee

Special to The Standard.PILES li
Dc. Chsse’s Ointment will relievo you ut anee

Chatham, Mer. L—J. U Stewart, of 
Chatham, edSor of toe tîiatham 
World, has been advised by physi
ol one to go to the West Indlee. Mr. 
Stewart ha recently been very Ife and 
Mb many Mend» hope that a eea trip 
wm restore trim to beaMfe. Be wili 
leave Is a few day».

The T. Milburn Company, Limited
Toronto, Ontario

iit
.

bis mottoes. She had «Bed of
wmm
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, Green or Mixed

ke Races 
lay Afternoon
ik>r Events Starting 
5 O'clock—Entries 
:riday Evening.

bo decided to stmt the
m on Idly Lake at- 8.46 > 
p next Saturday ettor- 
e wfg toe three senior 
mile, three mâle» sari re- 
stween teams from the*
and Bast Bud improve-*

l A stover medal tor flrsti 
up for second are the' 
huff mffe; gold medal fori 

up lor second la the three*

• winners in the relay

s win otoro with A. W 
wy street at six o'clock", 
noon, and no estrtee wilR 
afterwards * 4ionships At 
icton Tuesday
. Championships wffl bo 
cton on March 8 at the, 

The list of event» tol-

eenior, 440 yards senior, 
lior, 1 anile senior, 3 miles . 
yards ladies’, 440 yards 

yards boys under 181 
urds boys under 16 years; 
ickwards senior; barrel 
hurdle race.

ts can be had from B. W. 
Bical Instructor of the Y. i 
> from Frank White. Bu
bs received by M. J. i 
lain street, Moncton, up 
h at noon.

ri., March 1—J. Frank!tn
r home run king, armotme-
M he wm sign with the 
neric&n» and will go south 
am ing.
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•1» Klebenn ........ New Yort

... Montreal

<*««• % nnySt."john,"N."B.. Canada M a recrut London
NSkew wee the «need at Mooor.■me «TANOARO M SOLO BY:

Windsor Bow .......... . Montreal
Ctatnao Lanrinr------- .—omit* load rated on "who are toe three
“■ulfr ..........Po™*a“i moot tiunoiB lbrtn* BnelMunen” Tne

S3
Ma Car hi r he lead.

* wv*-----------------------* %
*t*T in .tod today, coming to* met X 
y he named, for he herd e roi» H

Wick Si

Si

w% m
\ «Gaidar........ Kitty red ea a 

ad then «uddhüy
to him. end It wee the wok» of kto 

S Mia. Kitty Mopped reeding end oed. Do yon eB

* Co.... we s -!
St -SUBSCRIPT 10N RATES: 

CHy Delivery %AOVERTISIIW RATES; 
Centred Display ....... to. per Une

conveniences to the home. Whether he is painting, 
building or remodeling, he should use good tods and 
material Good tools help him to get best results— 
Good materials give most satisfaction and lasting 
service.

*.06 per year
Bp Mall ia Canada .... tt.ee per y*ar 
By Mail la 0. &

1 ain't help wondering.'*
. the toastim inter, "how Mr. Shew lihee 

, ., „ . **■ On. company to which he Unde hm-Inelde Reeders ,„..„.ÏSc. per Une -
Uateide Readers......... .tie per Une ^ don't mind Ctmrite," spoke np Mr,

Shaw.

S
s he wee so eerprlied, Bed Fade ShnMUe, 

Welt yerhape, hut wy should he be eerpriaed? eed
Id . ou per year

Sami Weekly lasoe^.. .J1.5S per year 
Semi-Weekly to O. j.... .«l ie per year

%
N Kitty. \

■ftonaw he dideot Ms ownetonhi had a voice, eed %
V Pods. VST. JOHN, N. B., WtiDNE «DAT. MAÉICH î, 1S2L English tn India.

A tritid-a clerk, a« reported tn the 
»i,ir_ î_* , . . . . , Jburn-ai ot the AnicrLcaui Medical Aa-Uoriets left Ul America who are to- wrote |M) English om-
uay declaring that the tariff should bo ployer roqu >et ng an increaee of sal- 
raibed. not simply for the purpose of ■ ary. as follows :
gaining additional revenue, which 1 "Things ore deer and so dear that 1 
everyone knows the Trsasorv need, <***"<* «‘X W* » a amaJ1
hoi tor the purpose o, adord^ am- 5?  ̂ hi Me to
.mued protection npoo an ample seal, utog Jny „lle; you are wM a ware 
to American indnatriee. Now ther • c.htU single life is mH better, therefore 
may be certain cases In the United. take me into your hand and make me 
States where the 
theory is still tenable, but those cases 
must be few and far between. There 
are other cases where the question of 
national defense comes In. For in

is Do you know wat the word conscients meens? eed diim % 
Kitty, sad Pads sod. Yea mam, and Mtee Kitty sed. Well then \ 
stppoae yon give me another sentence with the word cooed enta X 
Mt it, and Puds sed, I fell down 6 flltee of steps without stopping % 
and broke my shoulder blade, and my ooller bone end my neck % 
and I k*> eonacienis.

You races coosckmantoa^ dont yon? eed Mise Kitty, 
i, oonecieots tor short, sed Puds.

Not at alt, the 8 words have nothing in oommcm watevar, \ 
can anybody elts tell me wy the boy paused wea he herd the % 
voice of his conscients? eed Miss Kitty. Wat Is a cooecteata? >

Wlcfc Sid Hunt eed it was a kind of a dog, and Hi Worniek % 
eed it was a trained insock, and Leroy Sbooster eed It was a dis- V 
tant relation, and Mias Kitty suuied to lxplane wat it was nor- \ 
self, and the bell rang before eh a was half way throo and she % 
sad anybody that wonted to torn wat It 
stood, wtoh nobody dkL

VCANADA AND THE UNITED STATES
% Whether you’re an expert mechanic or just a handy 

man, you can get the right goods here at right prices.
%The American nation Is sot in

frequently regarded as being made up 
tor the tooet part of very shrewd, hard 
headed men, who even if they do make 
the Interests of Number One their 
«bief care, are wide enough awake to 
appreciate the fact that other peoples 
have occasionally to be considered. 
•Apparently, however, not aM Am
ericans are able to grasp this tact, if 
one may judge from a communication 
appearing a day or two ago In the 
New York Tribune from one of them, 
who gravely suggests that Great 
Britain should cancel her war indebt
edness to the Doited States by turning 
Canada over to the latter country. 
There was a time when such a propos
al would have aroused the people of 
Canada to a state of wrath. Now-a 
days, however, they simply laugh 

Says this astute son of the Repub
lic:—

\
■W

%
s %Yes McA VIT VS 11-17 

King Cf.
'Rhmnm 
M 2940

%

infant-industry fre® from mental anxiety and pose me 
increase of pay for double life.**—Phil- 
odeiphia Ivedger.

%

\

%Carpentier Defies the Middleman.
Georges Carpentier, Europe's ctoem- 

stance, this country, as well as Great ptoo boxer, film actor, dandy, end—as 
Britain, wlH be perfectly justified in the Paris newspaper never let you tor- 
levying such prohibitive duties upon ; fattier of a family, to ndw to ap

pear In a new role—that of manufac- 
, . , v tarer and shopkeeper. He ts going to
facture In this country; »o that If a alum,«un warn end sell it direct
future Germany, bolding the chemical to the consumer without the mterme- 
trt.de of the world almost In its hands, dàaxy middleman.

%

D. K. McLAREN, Limitedcoukl stay after %%
%S
%A

chemicals as will for» their manu- imftf

Genome English Odt Tanned
»•

Comedy Injected hto 
Reparations Claims

Doctors Give Up
ms Case of Eczema
ysadsdidwMyy ofsmr dcfc

Thie w one of the many etrilrtue atari* „„ 
we publlihlne of what the D. D. D preacriptioa 
>• accomplishing among Canadian euStoera 
Caaee fron^yoor own neighborhood will be

To start with, he is putting on the 
market sets of aluminum kitchen uteu- 

I atia 23 pdeces for 2V0f. (abotrt $18 at 
be ! present exchange rates), though it Is 

lifcve economists are generally agreed j claimed the price It would be ne- (Copyright 1921, By Public Ledger.) 
that a creditor nation must regulate ceesary to charge to give a reasonable Berlin, Mar. L—An element of cotn- 
Its commerce to a large extent on the! profit if ordinary business methods edy bas been Injected into the grave 
nri—inie of imrestricted trade I do *ere followed, with the mSddleman political problems of reparations by ZL , unrestricted trade. do the ^ of lt> be any the Franoo-Belg’an demands -tor re-
not for a moment mean to suggest that tWlJC up to 380t ($34).—London storation in kind of game birds and
this country should forthwith go to a weekly Times. animate killed daring the war. Hither
free trade basis. Anything approach- ------- as a direct result of Itoetilltiee or In
Imr such a complete change is hupoe- The Young Idea of Shooting. ^."^b6hlnd ““ *“ 0C™’’led
Bible. But the tendency toward freer From a selected list of answers to Tt^Ceemans have been notified that 
trade is botuid to become more mark- ^hool examination questions a they must turn over to the devastat
ed Our position before the war as a culjf. J!?*88108 ̂  ; ed powers 3,000,000 pairs of live par-
debtor nation was a far diEerent one 'S££ÏÏ£*m to the .«! »_«TOllg “
from what it i> today When in those family are the father cat, the mother 2, tu,nUng>^ve» Tt FSemm^nd 
days we sold food and raw materials cat, and two tittle kittens. . Beiçium.
for export we were able to find our A blizzard is the inside of a hen. I The old recipe tor watah rarblt,
pay for them In a number of different A m(,anitain P",L8S te Aipe,Ss 8lve”^ first watch your rabbit,” applies to
waya The peoples abroad sold us ser- h, X “ g?,mV?,Ir
vices in the way of ocean transporta- m^a‘° s ' ,<mB<l ta more hmJtod
tlon, they sold us insuran». Lastly, When the British got up tn the morn- 
on a targe scale, they loaned us Lug and eaw the Americans on the op- 
capital, which Is only another way of P0*1’” ‘»™w u» <**>* breek
saying that they provided credit, with Bow, arrow,
which we paid our own importa, tomahawk, and war-hoop.—-New York

"Now the position is reversed. From Outlook, 
being a nation in debt to the peoples 
abioad, to the extent of say $5,000,000,- 
000 as we were In 1914, we have be
come, on net balance, a creditor to the * 
peoples abroad to the extent of $12.- 
000,000.000 perhaps even $15,000,000,
000 Therefore, whether we will or j 
not, from this time forward we must 
act the part of a creditor nation; we 
must be governed by the economic 
and commercial laws that govern 
creditor nations. We must begin to 
realize, if we do not already realize 
it, that we cannot continue to pile up 
these credits indefinitely without dis
arranging our own and the world’s 
markets. In other words, we shall 
find our operations working against 
the old mercantile theory of trade, 
that same ancient theory that England, 
as a great creditor and commercial 
nation, found herself compelled to 
abandon a hundred and fifty years ago.
We shall find ourselves ardently de
siring to buy as well as to sell. If 
such shall prove to be the case—and 
I see no escape from it—we shall 
automatically tend toward freer trade.

LEATHER BELTINGwere to arise and. make war we should 
not be altogether helpless. With cer
tain exceptions, such as these,

Lace Leather, Belt Fasteners, Steel and Wood Pulley*"There has been some talk of 
Canada seeking her Independence. 
England derives no direct benefit 
financially from Canada. Canad.i 
is rather more Intimately associat
ed with the United States than 
with the mother country Her rail
roads are extended through our 
states and our„> through her prov
inces. Her pepole come to us and 
ours go to her both temporarily 
and permanently. Reciprocity be
tween the two countries has been

MAIN 11t$—90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B—MOX 701

reach Both handa arme and leea te*y 
knew were a eight I have used aevural 
bottles of D D D and am well of the 
terrible disease D D D. la certainly 
cheap after the doctors. *—Mar Maw 
car Ft Burwell Ont 

f%ê Brat drop of D. D. O. end «he (tefc Cs 
•••«. Your wooer back if the ftrat bottle dew 
net relb vo yea it M 
Soup, ton

AAtlAAAAAAAAAAAAA

f

Cash Boxes• bottle. Try a D

much discussed in the past and is 
certainly much to be desired by 
the many travelers constantly 
crossing the border, where the an
noyance of revenue inspection 
seems as absurd as such inspec
tion would be in passing from one 
state to another. Canadians are 
more at one with us than with the 
English. In many ways they hon
or us as an elder brother. They 
Imitate our laws and customs. 
They are Americans and vfoald as
similate with us.

“Now, I suggest that the sale of 
Canada to us for our $4,000.000,000 
claim against England would be 
a fair deal and that, diplomatical
ly approached it would not be un
acceptable to Canadians and would 
be entirely gratifying to us, es
pecially to that large class that 
visits Canada for business or 
pleasure.”

Hand made, from highest grade 
of English sheet steel, and 
handeomety finished in Mack 
enamel with gold stripe.

Lotion fhr Skin Disease
Sold by EL Clinton Brown, 8L John,

N. B.
Also Deed Boses of the same excellent mrmntortiiFn JB
sizes to meet requirements of every office.in Germany. The problem of unem

ployment may be solved by assigning 
thousands of diebanded soldiers to 
running down rabbits, partridges, etc, 
tor several years to come.

Drop In end 8» Them.

BARNCS & CO., LIMITED

F°lnfant8

Yhe most reliable 
infant food 
when nature's 
8ubb]y fails.
Since 1657.

"73cTtU*Ù 
EAGLE BRAND 

Condensed Milk

-e
A BIT OF VERSE

-♦
Painless Extraction 

Only 25c
Boston Dental Parlor* 

Head Office Branch Office 
527 Main St 85 Charlotte St. 
‘Phone 683 • ‘Phone 38

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p.m.

A SONG OF LEAVE-TAKING.

Clare Griffin, in Scribner's Magazine.
Voyagers end merchantman, you who 

sailed seas over
In desTo of new lands and marvels 

yet to find ;
Had you ever fear at heart of what 

you might discover ?
Cast you ever wistful looks at all 

you left behind ?

VWhoever the individual 
penned the foregolog^-he signs him
self -N,” which may be intended for 
(Net—he knows very little of Canada 
or Canadian sentiment, otherwise he 
would scarcely entertain the notion 
that Canadians, even If 
diplomatically would be willing to 
merge their identity in that of the 
United States. There would be Just 
about as much sentiment in this 
try favorable to the proposal as there 
would be in the United States to a 
proposal that that country should be
come an adjunct to Canada, 
are some

was who

Lumbr Prices
approached

Won’t Go LowerXVhetn you sow the last of Shore, the 
diim blue line, slow-sinking. 

When you look before you, where the 
first low fog-wreeuths curled, 

Were they all of joyous deeds, the 
thoughts that you were thinking, 

they aill of wondrous things 
tn some new wondrous world 7

there is every reason to be
hove; but, brisk resumption 
of building might cause anUp-To-Date Specialties

Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modem Methods of Analyz

ing Results,
Isaac Pitman Shorthand. 
General up-to-dateness.
Send for New Rate Card.

W***, S. KERR.
Ptindpd

Were
upward movement Better

There
things in the Republic that 

commend themselves to Canadians, 
and the latter will be quite ready to 
admit that there are some Americans 
who as citizens are equal to the best 
produced in this country or anywhere 
else. Canadians, however, do not We shjül inevitably grow to realize

that the ideal status for the world Is

Surely there were times for you when 
seas seemed drear bo wonder. 

When the thought of some wide 
health, some long lane summer- 
green.

Took your heart with love of it, and 
made you pause and pander 

When you left the dear known things 
for perilous dreams unseen !

Where you went you knew not, and 
each day brought its wonder— 

Strange new creatures in the deep 
and jtrmge stars in the sky—

With your world grown strange to you, 
around, above and under.

Did you shrink from what might 
name ere all your voyage was 
by?

Voyagers and merchantmen, you who 
railed sens over.

If your hearts grow cold sometimes 
at change of sea and sky.

Say, a lit tie prayer for me, each happy, 
resting rover,

Itor I, too, have a voyage to make— 
and of yoHr blood am I !

Build Now
CORNS and Sava Money

Let uâ quote you on Every
thing In Wood and Glass for 
Buildings.

raONB MAIN 3000,

Lift Off with Fingersthink that the American masses are 
the best, nor as good as the masses in Ifor our «**ntIT to -produce those things 
this country. They do not either ad wh,ch 11 can Produce cheapest .and 
mire some of the most characteristic 'beet’ **** to exchange those things for 
of American institutions, which 
politiness forbids us

the products of other countries which
to mention. '111086 countries are able to produce 

better and more cheaply than we.” MURRAY & GREGORY, HD.(Neither is it correct to say that Cana
dians honor America as an elder 
brother. When it comes down to a 
fine point, we doubt if there is any
thing that Canadians could honestly 
honor America or her people for. They 
»r ta inly have nothing to thank her or 
h*~ people for; for if she or they ever 
did anything out of which Canada stmate have recognized all along, 
reaped an advantage, it was merely vis., that it would not be safe to in- 
hy accident that such a result 
red. When Canada tires of British Pi°re. They were built, as the report 
connection, it will only be as a means save, to stand a certain strain at the 
of bettering herself; and nobody out- height at which they now stand; and 
side of a lunatic asylum would ang- to add to that height, would weaken 
gest that absorption by the United them very considerably. We have no 
States would be betterment sympathy with those people who sat

quietly by and watched the piers being 
built and finished one by one, but 
made no complaints about the inade
quacy of their height until the whole 
substructure was completed.

St John, N. B.The report of Mr. C. N. Montsarratt. 
the consulting engineer to the "Railway 
Commission, on the question of raising 
the height of the proposed C. P. R 
bridge, merely confirms what every 
one except the wilfully blind and ob-

n
0STQï

crease the height of the newly erected
/iT

♦-
THE LAUGH UNE' I

xlJ1Proof.
She—d am collecting, you TOonr, for 

the suffering poor.
He—But are you quite sure they are

suffering ?
site—Oh. yea. Why, I go to their 

homes and talk to them for hours.

Doesn't hurt » bit I Drop a little 
Freezone on an idling ‘com, instantly 

that corn stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly ! 

Yonr druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Freezone” for a few cents, suffident to

PROBLEMS OF THE INCOMING 
ADMINISTRATION

Under the above title, the current 
Issue of Harper's Magazine contains a 
very interesting and 
article on matters affecting the taxa-

remove every hard com, soft com, or 
corn between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

Time To Shut Up.
The club bore was telling one of his LEAKY

GUTTERS
Instructive Hon. C. J. Doherty is reported as,

,0TL "““r * i
W Pen-"l ’^‘““'iMUoaliood to the measure of the de-i -pardon my Interrupting," broke In

t, the financial firm of termination of Canada that she shall the club cynic, “but were you talking 
have nationhood.” That is, to say to the chasm ?” 00 AREJ P. Morgan & Co. Dealing wîth the 1 

tariff problem he declares that It Is j 
not soluble by scientific methods. *1t 
Is an economic and not a scientific 
problem. Fundamentally, there Is 
nothing new in it today except the 
factor of America’s changed and 
changing situation. But we shall hear 
the, same old arguments of a hundred 
and more years ago. There are many 
Who still cling to the old mercantile 
theory of trade, who believe that a

ANNOYINGthe least, an unhappy way of stating 
the case. It would be more correct Not So Sure Now.

„ „ “Do you know how to run a motor
to say that the measure of Canada’^
nationhood is the measure of her do- “Why. I thought I ddd until I had a 
slpe as expressed by Parliament. No | short conversation with a Vop yeeter- 

■ is trying to withhold from Cana- j day-“ 
da any of the paraphernalia of nation- ;

I hood. It doee not appear, therefore. '

ESTABLISHED 1S94 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, laser- 

lag you a service that la
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bend Your Next Repair to Ua.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street .

People should not have to 
dodge the drip from a worn 
out gutter and property 01 
should see that gutters are In 
good condition.

For good gutters we 
mend Douglas Fir.

Three sises, 3 x 4, 4 x 6, and 
4x6.

Just What.
“IPs a boy.” announced Nemrpop, I 

that our evolution In this direction is j proudly. “And say. I’m going to start j 
a matter requiring any large degree ' a bank account for h'm right off.” 
of determination. "Sort of a fresh heir fund, eh ?" sadd

__ his waggish friend.

i

country's greatest gain lies in a large 
«sport trade with a correspondingly 
large importation of specie in pay

ait. It is taking a tong time tor 
pe of our statesmen, and for the 
aerlc.-m people, to grasp this fact— 
KlMPorts pay tor exports, and that, 
jfes long run, a country gains, Bbt 
M, try ample Importa.

ft is easy, says the Mail and Em 
pire, to exaggerate the extent to 
which, Englishmen are sodden by
drink, but not the extent to which 
Americans are saddened by prohibi
tion.

Life In Three Words.
“Stop, look, listen !”
The reflective man stopped to read 

the railroad warning.
“Those three words illustrate the 

whole scheme of Bfe," eaM he. ' 
“How ?”
“You see a pretty gtrl; y<* atop,*

_____  . . __ _ A burglar, unlike a horse owner, Is you look; after you marry Mr you
BMWMeiHi Protec- wflitog to take another man's dust, listen."

'Phone Mal» IMS■rue niw raanoH eunavi

Ml
9kta iimml Me ](arOkrail«vm^meoi-PeYi-KAMwr.fmr.iiHire. mici-M
WæËÊÊm

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. i!V5«S| W Erl» Mrwt»!» J'

M

H
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ADVERTISERS
We Design and Engrave Cuts 

for newspaper advértising, for 
Booklets and Catalogues.

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
• Market Square, 8t John

-

Courtenay Bay 

Work Susp

( One Hendred and Eig 
Paid Off Yertoda 
Agaiin in Couple of

The Bedford ConetinUa
oontraSor» at Courtenay B
tPOrit en Monday eight and 
stated yesterday when 

One Inweald be
eighty employees were pa
told operations wotiM net 
untfi warmer weather set t 

The reason for the one 
said 60 he caused by the ap 
being exhausted.

The Bedford Construe 
pony's sub-contract tor exa 
drydook site and for the e 
the Courtenay breakwater 
practically completed. On! 
up remains to be done so tl 
pension of work Monday < 
noted by a short period 1 
have occurred in the ordln 
Nothing further will be 

- Courtenay Boy tor a mont 
A. -R. Dufresne, manager 

John Dry-dock A SMpbi 
stated that preliminary v 
was praotloaIVy completed 
the drydock is concerned ai 
would be peered in the 1 
beginning tbs middle of ne 

Dredging wtU be oontinm 
end of this week, he said, 
digger which is In use, wll 
tor overhsnMng and repair 

•Mr. Dufresne expects 
will be resumed in dredging 
lines of activity within tw

Why Be Afrai 
of Good F

Bat What You Like Beet 
It With a Stuart's Dy 

Tablet.
When the stomach boo 

y wltn heartbm
the alkaline effect to offs

I
:

Ji

condition. Th4s you get i 
two of Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Relief Is usually very pi 
regular use of these tal 
meals gives the stomach 
intestine substantial heh 
food and you wLM then 
enough to eat baked beans 

buckwheat cakes 
other things you thought 
your stomach miserable, 
cent V>x of Stuart’s Dye 
lets at any drug store ai 
then eat whatever you 1 
fortified against the a aid, 
ach duetto indigestion or

)
FUNERALS

The funeral of Mrs. Call 
took place yesterday mon 
from the residence of her s 
219 Germain street, to the 
at. John the Baptist, win 
high mats wee celebrated 
A. W. Meauan. Relatives a 
be-zerb, and interment w 
the new Catholic oemeter 
number of ftorui and spirits 
were received. Among 
were: Wreath of crimson 
roeee from Messie. Me 
Seely; large oroes from k 
C. W. Kenteon; standing 
H. S. Gregory & Soon, wk 
calls, mites; pillow « < 
from grandchSdren; she 
from Mr. and Mm. J. J. T
of carnetkmê from Mr.ant
Linton; fiheaf of roses froa 
ory; sheaf of roses from I 
E. J. Broderick, and seven 
cot flowers.

The funeral of Charles L 
held yesterday afternoon ; 
residence, 189 Broad être 

* hill. Service 
E. E. Styles.

i
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Only On kidney» see 
bleed, eed Or. Cheee'i 
Liter PI#» ereeee the I 
heeltldeleotten. Deep 

I He.e>u, el dee

Ctoav
?
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Rebuilt and 
Second-Hand

TYPEWRITERS
—IN—

V. C Smith 
Underwood 
Remington
Oliver
Empire

Machines fully guaranteed.

Special care is given to re
pairing and rebuilding any 
make of typewriter. Esti
mates submitted.

Corner MOI and Union Tlmnii 
ST. JOHN, N. & 
’Phone M. 121

Increased Eig, ting Will Cut Manufacturing Cists
< See ua About Equipment

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
•. C. WEBB, MGR. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Phone» M. 2152 Store, M. 2247-21 ReeWMne».81 Germain street

The Best Quality at a 
Reasonable Price.

Y^HEN a man feels 
that there is 

never quite enough 
light in the room to 
enable him to see 
dearly, he labors 
under a delusion — 
he needs glasses and 
net more light.

L L SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers and Optician.

«1 Mug SL tae Units St

Specials-—Salt Fish
Salt Mackerel
Salt Trout
Sait Salmon
Salt Turbot (Delicious)
Salt Herring
Salt Tongues and Sounds

SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
25 Sydney St. 'Phone 1704

FOR SALE

ScotchSewer
Pipe

We are open for bids on 
4, 6, 8, 10, 12 inch Scotch 
Terre Cotta Sewer Pipe and 
branches, as we are going 
out of this line of business. 
A good chance for dealers 
or contractors. Same can 
be seen at our warehouse, 
Brittain street and part at 
Tannery.

C H. PETERS’SONS
LIMITED.

Fetors' Wharf.
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LL#v ROUTING UP

FORE: 1RS
*: Iwfà- OLD MIm

--------------
T«U tf That Was AD They 

Had to Offer Better 
Go Horn*

S ■■ Vwhon to French Capital 
Mast Here Then Papers 

In Qfcdoc.

ARE PREPARING FOR
EVENTUALITIES

Qwebec Man Says Tanlac Fix
ed Man Up After Every
thing El* Had Failed — 
Caine 10 Found*.

In
I eoeWt sit 

down end study or reed for any lenglk
get^iTftooé night’s 
ftlctata 1 just had 
«ota I became exha 

"So many others were getting relief 
by taking Tanlac that I decided to try

what It 
aleep, and 

to walk the floor
CLAM PAYMENT

OF 21,000,000,000
to

e
ted.

Lloyd George Informed Dde- oieb^
m . n. ■ i ®*ser who has kflflB so bwrttttd bf

gatkm That Answer Would TmIk test he «mes forward with for the medicine has rid me ot sK my
1 r.. -r .  *h tmqaaUBed endorsement of the troohtoe and bsf*
be Ussee today. medicine. Oapt Huerteea served tor feel like my old sett again. Why, I

hare gained tan sounds In weight, 
and I'm certainly thankhd to Tanlac 
for my good health, for It fixed me up 
when everything else tailed me.1* 

Tanlac Is sold lu St. Julia uy Ross 
Drug Co., B. W. Monro and by T. H. 

1 suffered « from indigestion," be Wilson, FalrvUle, N. B„ and R. D. 
mid, “that I eotdda't eat a thing with- Wetmore, Perry's Point, N. B., nndei 
o« dlstreaa. Why, after every meal the personal direct loo ot a specie' 
l wae simply miserable. I had con- Tanlac representative -Advt.

If Germany Does Not Toe 
Mark at London Threat to 
Occupy Rhur to be a Fact.

Courtenay Bay 
Work Suspended

It, and it vm certainly a wise e.

up to where

two Team or a Lieutenant
Tiate; Mec. 1 Om—y. fhroogih with the 2Lth Bettation, and now 

her aelegrtmi to «he oootorenoe, whfi ; hold» the rank of Captain in the regu
lar army. He is aieo completing hie 
study of medicine at Levai Univer
sity, of Quebec.

( (Copyright 1921, By Publie Ledger.) 
Paris, March 1.—The .present police 

round-up of foreigners—more than 1,- 
000 were arrested yesterday—Is more 
rigid than during the war. No favor

One Handled and Eighty Men 
Paid Off Yesterday—Start 
Again m Couple of Months.

the AUiee beta, today
offer» of approximately thirty button
gedd marks, or about «7,509,000,000.

undaietood ouUrtde the con-It is shown anyone, not even Americans, 
and all those whose papers are “not 
In order” immediately are arrested 
and taken to the nearest police com
missariat for examination.

Several Americans already have 
been caught and there is much com
plaining in consequence, chiefly on ac
count of the brusk methods employed. 
Yesterday a widely known American 
business man, whose passport and po
lice permit were locked up at hie of
fice, was hauled out of bed at seven 
o’clock in the morning end kept to 
custody until noon when, final by he was 
released “with profound apologies.’’ 
On the intervention of an American 
organisation to which he belonged.

fsconce tout after Dr. Simone, the Uer- 
tindstoed his 
to the con-

foreign minister, had 
reparatftoobeortM^t1: feront», Mr Lloyd George, the BrUwh

Premier, replied to substance chat un
less rt» Qer
to offer than anpeered In Dr. Union's

Boy Admits Theft 
Of Cash And Smokes

work on Monday night and H was not 
stated yesterday when operations 
would he Charged With Sale 

Of Barb Wire Hooch

had something more

One hundred rod statement there wee no need to con-
eighty employees were paid off and throe the conference.
told operations woefiti net start again 
until warmer weather eat in.

The reaeon for the snspens'on Is
* 0“?r1 * "** '15t,racr'a’!0*, -It the wiitteo propo«to are » «1»

p3ï rLTrxt
SSniSrSSzl^z^v fsrgszt vz. ^up remains tobe done' eo that the n> 1 “°» “4 <* own poeiUon-We will Jonraoil January session of the West Judgment wan delivered In the 
•eradon of work Monday only «ntic!- i dim» among omeehree our re^r"* J””** “T!, re*T‘e4 police court yerterday afternoon in
bated tty a abort period What wraHi * to J»u tomorrow at Jlocto^ heretWe ad ernoon noth Judge Barry th0 caie George Bourne charged 
have oectarred In the ordinary course. I When the Germans ledt the conftir- presiding, i’uere waa an unueuaBy

Lloyd George Firm.
Mr. L4«nd OeorCb told «he German tor- Moncton Post Office Cases 

Will be Resumed Today at 
Dorchester.

John Fitzgerald Made III by 
Stuff Purchased 
George Danforth.

fromi

Prepare For EventualItiee.
The underlying reason for the sod

den police activity in the past tew 
days in checking up on foreigners is

France does not intend 
ever again to be caught in the same 
position ae in 1912, when the capitol 
was full of German spies. While the 
word “mobilization” still is not spok
en aloud, it is nevertheless whisper-

Courtenay Bay tor & month at least. Pressed. ____I ...
A. R Dufresne, manager of the RL | Mr. IAoyd George andM. Br^nd were. tx>u post office oases and T. K. Sweeney for the p.oiecu-

John Drydock A Shipbuilding Co, ■ ■Btiltog as they cam» from the confer ) By order of the attorney-general, a | tjon ,
stated that preliminary work there j«<* chamber. • |new grand jury was empanelled. Those; Dr. Dalton, recalled, testified that he
was praotloaBy completed eo far es* Dr. Simone, the Germs»foreign min- present being B. F. Myles, J. J. Boar-j dressed a wound on the complainant’s 
the drydock is concerned and concrete Idler, then, tn effect, eaftd Germany geois, J. W. Carter, Guy Parkin, Fred. ] head, on two different occasions. The
would be poured in the huge basin, ! would ffty fifty m HI ton marks, subject Doungeods, A E. Tritee, R C. Ra worth, ia(n time his Mention was drawn to
beginning the middle of next summer, to the various discounts and redrnc- H, A. Ford, A H_ MeLuison. Edgar,

Dredging wtii be continued until the tiens and the earns already paid. A Oa.nl,, 0. R. Dool, Frank G. Mitten,
end of this week, he said, and the big ; hasty examination by the French dele- Oapt. Garter was elected foreman,
digger which 1» In use, will be laid up set km of the written proposals of the 
for overheating end repairs. Germans fadkwted Chet, after

Mr. Dufireene experte that work d-uottons Germany would pay about 
will be resumed to dredging and other thirty bill ion marks, 
lines of activity within two months.

ed.
If the Germane do not toe the line 

at London it will certainly not be out
side a possibility that the oft-repeated 
threat that France is to occupy the 
Ruhr Valley wfli be this time put Into 
execution.

an additional bruise on the side of 
the head. Both bruises, he said, might 
have been caused by a bhmt instru
ment or by a tail.Post Office Casethe re-

Late ProwlersThe ftnst case to go before tire grand 
jury was the K»ng vs. Gordon Rende, 
Changed with theft from His Majesty's

. Mabel Russell, aged 35 years, of 
Milwaukee^ U. 6. A. was before th» 
court in the morning, charged with 
being on King Square at 4,45 a. m.. 
and being unable to give a satisfac
tory account of herself.

Detective Saunders gave evidence 
of arresting the woman. She was re
manded.

WAS SUFFERING FROM

INDIGESTION
No Fear of Paine Now.

Claim Payment of 21,000*000.
(AAvicee to official dhrclee to Waeh | rnatis in the Moncton poet tMGtlce. The 

togton today sold that Germany had ; grand Jury, alter deliberation, found a 
submitted to the AH led reparation* j true bill and the case was proceeded 
cmnmottoo a list of reparation pay-1 wiitta. Willard Dow, the principal wit- 
mente made
amounting to twenty-one bflMon goto, when the court adjourned until toraor- 
nKirks, or approximately 16,250,000,- row morning.
000.) The case of Wflherd Dow on a simil

ar charge will be tried next 
A short session of the March term

Why Be Afraid 
of Good Food ? to Jan. 21, lost1 ness for the Crown, was on the etandop

Indigestion is one of the 
forms ot stdtoach trouble, and many 
people Buffer terribly after every meal 
they eat. The rising and soaring of 
the food, pains in the stomach, heart- 
bum, water brash, belching ot wind, 
vomiting shortly after eating, etc* are 
some of the symptoms.

There is no need tor any person to 
be troubled with Indigestion, dyspep
sia or any other stomach trouble if 
they would only take Burdock Blood 

tigre, which contains a combination 
of nature’s roots, herbs, barks and 

combination that

Barb Wise HoochEat What You Like Best But Follow 
It With a Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablet
Premier Boland sold that the pro

posals were eo drown they amounted 
to an offer that if the Ailles would ad- of the Westmorland courtly court waa 

Germany money on favorable ■ held previous to the opening of the 
circuit court, with Judge Bennett pre
siding.

According to the evidence adduced 
in the case of George Danforth, charg
ed with selling liquor, and who plead
ed not guilty, the rea-1 old barb wired 
hooch la still to be obtained in the

voaoe
terms, thep Germany would pay them.

The Germ ans apparently figure, that 
If the capital sum df about thirty bu
tton mark* were taken now, it would 
■irwYiint to about two hundred and 
twenty billion madias in tortyhwo 
years at five per cent.

The difficulty, however, It te pointed 
out In Allied quarters, is tor Germany 
to obtoto three thirty Milton .«narks 
without the All-tee doing it 
them, which the Allies 
whoHy unacceptable.

When the stomach sours or be- 
y wltn heartburn, it meeds

the alkaline effect to offset the add cityBoy Pleads Guilty

I Inspector Crawford said he had gone 
to the home of John Fitigerald, 107The case TJf the King vs. Rufus ©ear _ ...

___ , charged with the theft of *60 in Erin ***** Monday night. That Fits-
cash, ae well as a quantity of tobacco K^rald was violently III and a man 
«rom the store of Oterenoe Km*. Rock- *nd w5“nJn, w«re <$”eed to 6016 blm
ssjlwsvsç-æ SSHEjS
be pleaded gaflty and wee remanded !?ok the *"d J tdat he
until March H tor eantence. Ith6 .,(or * ,b,ot?^ 8114 be"

Mven ernes on the dvn »™e vlolenUy ,U on drinking it. Ad- journed.

Bi

,6 berries; a 
help but put the stomach right

Mr. H. H. Collins, Norton, N. B., 
writes:—"I was with the overseas 
forces for four years and two months, 
and in October, 1816, I was unfortun
ate enough to be wounded and taken 
prisoner. I was a prisoner tor two and 
a half years, and the food they gave 
us was not good, at times, and after 
a few months I found I was suffering 
from indigestion. When I came home 
in July. 1919, was nearly a wreck. 
I was told to use Burdock Blood Bit
ters. I did so and found great relief, 
and can now eat without fear of pains 
and sickness. I would recommend B. 
B. B. to all who suffer from In digee 
tion."

Burdock Blood Bitters has bo-en on 
the market for over forty years, and 
during that time has made a repute 
tion second to none for relieving all 
stomach troubles. Manufactured onlj 
by The T. Milburn Co., limited. Tor 
onto. Ont.

largely for 
regard as

docket The court adjourned till 
March 8 at the Supreme Oourt Cham
bers, Moncton, when the civil case of 
Leader Goughian ve. Harold N. lYice 
will be take* up.

Other Cases
The case against Capt O. Olsen, 

of the S.S. Tanja. was dismissed, as 
the captain had acted in good faith.

The charge against Wm. H. McAn- 
drtws, for having liquor unlawfully 

his possession was continued.
Evidence was given by Inspectors 

Jwrneay and Thompson, and by the 
defendant, who denied the charge.

J. B. Dover, apeared for the defend
ed and W. iM. Ryan conducted the 
prosecution. Judgment was reserved 
till Friday at 3 p. m.

Arthur and Emma Pe^tv charged 
ling wearing apparel 

Adams, Dorchester street, 
up for trial. J. Starr Tait 

appeared for the defence.
John J. Porter, charged with as

saulting Engineer Rdbineon on the 
C. P. O. S. Melita, was allowed to go 
on paying a fine of $20.

OBITUARY
The death of Mrs. Margaret EL. wits 

of John Hayes, occurred yesterday 
morning at her residence, Marsh road. 
She leaves four sons, one daugthet. 
one brother and two sisters. The sons 
are Frank, William, Joseph and Leo. 
all of ©t. John; the daughter, Miss 
Bertha, at home, and the sisters . 
Mrs. James Hayes of Glen Falls and 
Mrs. Annie MutleU of Boston. Ths 
brother is James Harris of this city. 
The toner ad will be held on Thurs 
day meriting.

Accidents Cause
Great Many Deaths

I* ia

Children Under Foturteen to 
Number of Twenty Thous
and Die Each Year.

condition. This you get from eoe er 
two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Relief is usually very prompt The 
regular use of these tablet® after 
meals gives the stomach and small 
intestine substantial help to digest 
food and you w4H then be bold 
enough to eat baked beans, fried eggs, 

buckwheat cakes and many 
other things you thought would make 
your stomach miserable. Get a 60 
cent dox of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab 
lets at any drug store and you win 
then eat whatever you like and be 
fortified against the a aid, sour stom
ach duetto indigestion or dyspepsia.

wiJames McMillan. Fri
The death of James McMillan oc- . „ L _

■Mured at Me residence, Bocnbec, C6ar N«w „}«*. Mar. l.-Twenty tboa- 
lotte County on Tuesday Keti ldm. «and cWIdren ranter 14 years oc are 
afiter an llkneee oCeeveral montim. He killed •>? accidents eech year In tie 
wao 51 years oC age. By Ms death, United States, according to figures Jnat 
Chariotte County loess a good citizen made puMic by the American Red 
end a sucoeeefiuâ bueinoas mam. ttor a Uruss.
number of years he represented his Bame, falls, automobile and other « e. • ,, , »
native pariah in the Comity Connell. veMcular accidents, drowning and pol- UlltanO VCUIlff Oil 
nsa waa known among his colleagues soiling exact the heaviest of child tile. ®
as a man of genial dlapoaition ae well 1 H->rty percent of thechlldren who die I I--..- A •« 1 O
a. weed judgment. He wae a leading ' before reaching their fifth birthday are laiqUOF 1SSUC Mpru 16
elder M the Preebyterien Chraeh and killed aocldeatally. while almoat Ju ------------- -

tareeted in aU its actlrtUee. j P«r cent ot the deaths claiming those vn-,, , i p. . ,
He is survived by hip w«e, tormerty between fire and fourteen result from question Will be the Klght to 

Mine Emma Crarter, of Springfieldaccident^ the compUaUun shows. Bring Liquors Into the Pro- 
Ivmgs County, and two daughters, the After fourteen, accidents cause proper- j r _
Mieses Edith and Mergenet. students tionstely fewer deaths Vince for Beverage Purpose
»t the Provincial Normal School; also First add instruction given swim- 
one sinter. Mira Charles Hanson, anti mers throughout Uie United States by 
one brother, John McMillan, both re- the Red Cross reduced drowning Datai 

at Bocabec. itiee from 10,000 to 5,000 annually, the
The funeral service» on Thursday statement said.

Feb. 17th, were conducted by his pas
tor, Rev. J. C. Mortimer. The large at
tendance of friends from the surround
ing districts testified to the esteem m 
which be was held. Much sympathy is 
felt for Mr& McMillan and family in 
their sorrow.

QUEBEC LIQUOR BOARD.

) March 1 —The Quebec 
commission was appointed

Quebec

this morning at a special meeting of 
the provincial cabinet as follow»:— 
Chairman. Hon. George Simard, M 
L.A. ; vice-chairman, Hon. M. G. 
Carroll
Drouin. Sir William E. Stovert and 
Mr. A. L. Coron. RAGE & JONESCommissioners — Mr. H

FUNERALS. SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
“Pajonee, Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.

Is on the eve of 
S completing a labor of love, a history 

of the Irish Guards, the famous regi-
Tnrrmtn ivi«r 1 Ox.»!-.,, ment in which his only son. John wascom" a» a legalised -nport^ ^him ! ”T':int when he lost his li,e ta liM 

pion of the underground route"’ to tlie 
United States is to know his fate in 
the province of Ontario on April 
18th.

The temxperance forces and the "per- 
aonal liberty" advocate® have this 
week oommeuced in earnest their or
ganization work.

Under the Ontario -aw at present, 
citizens are free to procure ail the 
liquor they desire for domestic use 
by the simple expedient of filling on: 
order blank» and sending these to a 
“wef’province.

ilnter-provinciai shipments, or de
livery from stocks stored in Ontario 
on instructions from a point outside 
the province—"short circuiting”—are 
then made and it is thus an easy mat
ter for a householder under certain 
conditions to keep his cellar well 
stocked jwlth "wet goods."

Some of the Terms.

Rudyard Kipling 
n-.nletlne a labor

The iftmeral of Mrs. Cathertoe Nagle 
took place yesterday morning at 9.15 
from «he residence of her son .Thornes, 
219 Germain street, to the Church of 
8t. John the Baptist, where requiem 

/ high mats was celebrated by Rev. Dr. 
A. W. Meauan. Relatives acted as pall 
be jcns, and interment was made in 
the new Catholic cemetery. A great 
number of ftoruf and spiritual offerings 
were received. Among the former 
were: Wreath of ortmsoa and cream 
roses from Messie. McFadxen and 
Seely; targe oroes from Mr. and Mns. 
C. W. Ketrtsun; standing wreath from 
H. S. Gregory & Sons, with a base of 
cal ha miles; piltow of cream roses 
from grand oh iM non ; sheaf of roses 
from Mr. and Mm J. J. Terris; sheaf

Cable Addrea

'Many a mam thinks he is choosing a 
wife when the privilege is all here. Catarrhal Deafness

And Head Noises
MOTHER! TELLS SAFE. SIMPLE WAY TO 

TREAT AND RELIEVE AT HOME 
If you hive catarrh, catarrhal deaf- 

or head noises caused by catarrh, 
or it phlegm drop£ in your throat and 
has caused catarrh of the stomach or 
bowels youSriti be glad to know that 
these diseasing symptoms may be 
entirely oljrcome in many instances 
by the follFving treatment which you 
can easily prepare in your own home 
at little cost. Secure from your drag- 
gist 1 ounce of Parmint (Double 
Strength.) Take this home and add to 
It % pint of hot water and a tittie 
granulated sugar; stir until dissolved. 
Take one tablespoonful four times a 
day. An improvement is sometimes 
noted after the first day's treatment. 
Breathing should become easy, while 
the distressing head noises, 
aches, dullness, cloudy thinking, etc., 
should gradually disappear under the 
tonic action of the treatment. Lose of 
smell, taste,
mucus dropping in the back of the 
throat are other symptoms which 
g est the presence of catarrh and 
which may often be overcome by this 
efficacious treatment, 
that nearly ninety per cent, of all ear 
troubles are caused by catarrh and 
there muet, therefore, be many people 
whose hearing may be restored by 

quo*- this simple, harmless, borne treat-

Sidney R. Flanders.
Winnipeg March 1.—Word has been 

received of the death at Grand Bay, 
near Mobile, Ala., of Sidney R. Flan 
ders, well known lawyer of that city 

rx»at February 21 last Mr. Flanders 
had been in ill health tor some time 
and went south the first of Decem
ber in an èflort to recuperate, but the 
end come as a shock to hie many 
friends. With him at the time was 
his wife and their two young children, 
and John A. Flanders, hie brother.

Deceased who 
stead, Que., 38 years ago, was a son 
of the late Dr. Flanders, of Broadway 
Methodist church who died suddenly 
a few months ago. After pass-tog 
through Stiuurtead college, Mr. Flan 
dare came to Winnipeg In 1904 and 
secured his LL.D. from Manitoba 
nut ve ratty. Hie early legal training 
m ia Sir James Atkins* office. He 

called to the bar tn 1906. For 
the last ten 
ner of George IX MaoVtcar under the

O. BEAUCHAMP“California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative (Successor )of carnation* from Mr.and Mro. F. A.

i Linton; tibeaf of roses from J. S. Greg
ory; sheaf of rases from Dr. and Mre. 
E. J. Broderick, and several tributes of 
cot flow ore.

The funeral of Charles L. Heffer was 
held yesterday afternoon frtWn hs late 
résidence, 129 Broad street, to Fern- 

% MB. Service 
E. E. Styles.

AUTHORIZED VENDORS

Complete assortment of high 
grade lines.

bora at Stan-

H a majority of those voting mark 
"yes” on their ballots on April IS, 
it will, on proclamation by the gov- 

general be illegal for any per
son to "import or bring Into the pro
vince any liquor for beverage pur-

“To agree wKh any pet«on eo to 
do oe, to convey any such Honor even 
'.through the province to another place 
unless by a common carrier, and thee 
the container must not be opened 
within the province.”

This law of itself would not pre
vent “abort circuiting" but a victory 
for the “drys" would bring into force 
as Ontario provincial act known as 
the "Sandy” law which the temper
ance advocates claim would put an 
end to this phase of the 
tion.

f MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST
Sint on request.odd

I Address:Only U» Mdnsyt sss purity Os 
Wee< sei Dr. Ctwsu'l Wray- » 
Uwr MBs srossu Un BMsiyi to ; 
butthM action. On* pin • Bess, e 

L 2&S. s.bss, sB Beshrs. &

Chases

defective hearing Mid
MOQU1N BROS*,

O. Beauchamp (Successors ;
120 St Denis St, Montreal

firm name of Flanders, Mao Vicar and
Garten.

In 1916 Mr, Flanders was married 
to Miriam Nelson, daughter of Col. 
Chartes B. and Mrs. Nelson, of Der- 
byliae, Vt. He was & members of 
Prinoe RuperTe lodge, A. F. and A. M

Accept “Oamonia” üyrwp ef Flga
only—look for the name Calltornla on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child la having the beet and mort 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, Jiver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste. Full directions os 
each bottle, 
ferula.”

It Is said

References: Hundreds of satisfied customers 
and any commercial agency.? were taken to fitenrtead

& Tss eras UJ -Osttwhere they were laid beside those ot
his Mhos.

I V

nicer just a handy 
at right prices.

r>ç 11.17
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s good 
let best results— 
on and lasting

Owing to the death of Mr. 
A. Macaulay, the stores of 
Macaulay Bros. & Co, Ltd., 
will be closed on Wednesday 
afternoon.

The Uniou Foundry and Machine Works, Ud.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.Iron and Brass Castings.
G. H. WARING, Manager.West St. John.

Limited
1

imed
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id Wood Pulleys
IN, N. B.—SOX 70*

i

Boxes
from highest grade 
sheet steel, and 

Iniehed In black 
gold stripe.
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FIRE INSURANCE

The British America Assurance CompanyINSURE
WITH

ESTABLISHED 118*.

Knowkon ft Gilchrist, -p^M^aT3raf
Asents Wanted In OintmnW finsOsssrsl Asents

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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MOQUIN(©)BROTHERS
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AppM». Mr. Irvin 
Anderson, HIM M« 
Armstrong, Min B 
AIward. Mln Outo 
Andaman. CbM- 1
Andaman, W. x.il

> .
______ , B. C.-------
Barden. Min B. . 
Brands**, A O. -. 
Brawn. Mix Mini

Barton Osa. B. .. 
Bojrd. Oao. H. .... 
Butler, Mrs. Hat* 
Brown. Wsltar A 
Barker, Mrs. Chen 
Bishop, George . 
Banks. Thoa. a
Brows. K. Ms ..
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.___,___ . J. a. -
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Cohen, _„J»» 
Cullen, Charm . 
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tSb John Presbytery 

Quarterly Meeting
Otichi My Back! Rub 
Lumbago Pain Away

-New Secretary 

Was Welcomed
Women’s Auxiliary 

Diocesan Board Met
REFLECTIONS OF A BAOELOR C3RL t A

• I

'■'&** By HELEN ROWLAND V't'">

| Much Important Work Ac
complished at the Session 

* Held Here Yesterday.

r. I»«J W. L Caldow Replaces W. R 
Lugsdin of Victorian Older 
—Reporta Received.

Rub Backache away with 
email trial bottle of old 

“St Jacobs OSL“

Satisfactory Reports Bread 
from Various Officers Dia- 
ouss Annual Programme.

r.
It tenrt wtoat « 

found it cut. -zv
aa tndi *

m I the ----------
elss to cookfa* to ptoeeeT 
■y. u un for am then

When a man teSe you that you are tin. only girl he ewer loved, he 
be right—bet dont forget that you are “etaettng something." 

which 41 may take a lot of other gids to 
the tirât!

; The new recrutary. W. L. CtedowWhen year hack ka sore and lameMany matters of hniiurLance in the 
I work of the Prtabyttortan dntrch 

Uiecussetl and neuied an the quarterly 
\ meeting of the St. John Presbytery 
[■ held in. 4SL Andrew’s chunoh yesterxfciy 
^mooring and afiternoun. The churches 

were well represented, nearly orery 
member of the Presbytery being in his

Somebody has to be wns welcomed at last evening's meet
ing of the Victorian Order Board. Mr. 
Caterer replaces W. H-. Lngsdta whe

sciatica or rheamaUammen's Auxiliary, Diooeean Board, waa or ?bas yea stiffened ep, don’t suffer! Get 
a small trial bottle of old. tinnsst "St 
Jacobs OIT at any drug stave, peer a 
little in y 
on your aching bask, end by the time 
yon count fifty, tbs am 
ness is gone*

Don’t stay otoffM! This soothing, 
penetrating oil needs to be used only 
once. It takes the pain right out and

Crown» Taking the conceit out of a man may be a prateeworthy set bet 
fffs almost as cruel es telling & email boy that there te no Santa (tons.

"An eel," says edeuce, “will swim three thousand mSes to find 
hhneetr a mate”—end then. 1 suppose, he'll say that the lady-eel "hired"

has given valuable service in thisin the absence of the president. Mm 
Geo* F. Smith. Rev. K P. MoKhn 
welcomed the mem hero of SC Lake's, 
giving a Short inspiring BddresB upon

parity and who texaartns as a member 
of the Board.

A committee of two, Mrs. George 
S. Smith and Mka. Harold Mayes 
were appointed to meet with the 
Board of Health te consider Child 
Welfare Work. In the absence of Mia* 
Mantic. Miss dole read tike superin
tendent’s report stating that 1363 
visits have been made during the 
month of which 347 were child wel
fare. *n>ere 
eluded in the 
The following committee was appoint
ed œ a House Finance committee, 
Mrs. H. A. Poweff. B. L. Rising, 
W. H. Lugsdin.

Jndge Forbes presided at the meet
ing which was held at the Victorian 
Order Home, Carleton Street The 
following members of the Board were 
present: Mrs. Harold Mayes, Mrs.

hand and rob it right
_ BBAND
SY£“Pthe words, "Come” and "Go*" dwelling

upon tiie fact thnst two of the com- 
manda given by Jesus are, Itome Unto 
Me" and "Go Yet Itïto AU- the Wosbt" 

Ttu> programme far the animai meet
ing, which will be held in April, wee

At the morning session. Her. J. M. 
r MacPherson, acting moderator, .presid

ed. The election of officers retail tod 
as follows:—J. F. MatiKay, moderator;
Km-. Frank Baird, cierk; Peter Camp
bell, treasurer.

The courtesy of the meeting was made. Reports of a satisfactory my 
extended to Rev. Dr. i-tirquamanKMi, tore were heard from various officers, 
■port cbapùiàn; Rev. V. M. Pundie, of) Mrs. John Hay, 
the Girls’ Home at Truro, and Rev. ; spoke of the appeals from the Donato-

ion Board, and urged members to study 
and respond to these. The neoeeerty 
for m creasing the ooutjftotta» to the

A man’* idea of a chivalrous exit from a flirtation is to make a girl 
be wants to stop making love to her is becausebebeve that «be 

be ‘lores her too
reason ' 
touch* ends the nriwry. It is magical, yet

absolutely harmless and doesn't burn David McLeOan, Mrs. John Mtintyse,discussed and several arrangements the skin.
Nothing eke steps lumbago, eclat-

Mtb. M. B. Edwards, Mm. H. A. 
Powell, Judge Forbes, Rev. (ton 
Armstrong, R~ T. Hayes, M. L. A^, 1. 
L. Rising, W. H. Lugsdin.

A woman to sAways demanding proof of a man's love, to 
df society, she doesn't believe he lover her unleue he beats her; and to 
another, unless Kb to willing to pay her alimony The totem* of the 
tender passion see aM a matter of locality.

In plâtre and in novels, the hero te "just to time: " but. in real life, 
any man who to less than twenty minutes late tor anything, from tide 
dinner to his wedding, considers himeelf a "hero."

/

lea. backache or rheumatism 181 new eases in- 
number of visits.promptly. It never disappoints!

W. R. Spencer, who were invited to sit 
and correspond.

Kiev. J. A. Madite-igan spoke briefly 
on the organîzai^bti of (the forwurd 
movement, and on his motion It was 
decided to abolish the old forward 
movement comm.; tee and merge its 
work m that of the general interests 
cvmimihtoe.

It was reported that Rev. A. M.
Gitlios IkuI been doing excellent work 
in the Sunday schools along the Up
per St. John, aaui it was announced 
that he bad turned In a most instruct- 

; ive report, which will be dealt with 
later. A motion- of bhaokw and appreci
ation was passed.

A comma is km, contesting of Rev. J.
A. Ramsay. Rev. F. S. Dowling. Rov. died 
A. Sutherland, CoL Murray MaoLsmeni land to Japan. Miss Shaw paid a high ‘ 
and A. F. Bentley, wee appointed to tribute to the work of Miss Hamilton, 
deal with problems on the Sussex <*- - who was- one of the okket 
cuit. ! lee of the ctmrtih to Japan. As a

Rev. F. S. Dowlk^ read tho report memorial to her friend. Mi» Shaw 
of the Home Mi estions commutée. He has made herself a lifts member of the 
told of the work that is being done ’ Fredericton Diocesan branch of the 
4*4 M'into. ami moved ttvat 51,000 be Women's Auxiliary, 
tim-wn from the Mia®agw.aery fund, 31.- 
ÎÎ50 front the general board church 
and m-.iuso build-in*; fund, ami $2uU 
from the eastern station church and 
manse building fund for toe purpose 
of bmktinig a cxenmunity Jiaii. Car
ried. He further UMived • that the 
Methodiats be aokvd to co-operate in 
the malnteuanoe of tho hall tnul to 
keep a student in the ikeld during the 
suuiuuy. Carried. Hr amirutnoed that 
Fort Kent, Buotoudae and GraAl 
chtmoh >s are now aedff-sumx*-timg. lie 
recommended that Waterford, West- j 
lifXi., Sad in a, Warwick. Riverside. Nap j

ExceDent Organ

Recital .Given

8EVEN SEAS ENTERTAIMED.

The Seven Sees Chapter, I.O.D.EL 
were entertained lest evening at the

General Pledge Fond was menOondfl,
as mis yeer the W. A. te being asked 
for *2,200, a larger amount than ever 
before* It is also hoped tin* the 
Thank Offering, which last year wee 
51.000. vrtYt this year expeed that luo.

In tiw absence of Mrs. Itentoer, Mrtt 
Knhrtng read the eomqwndhg secre
tary’s report. ataCtag that the branch

Eût most women, marriage is a legal contract, to devote three- 
quarters of their life, and dnergy to coaxing a man to get up mornings 
and persuading him to go to bed. evenings.

A gM baby spends two years m learning to talk -and all the rest 
of her Mfe in trying to learn not to.

home of Mtoe Jean SoramervfHe, 288
Union Street. The regent, M:m. Ray 
Hetey presided and plans for future 
work were discussed.Large Audience Delighted at 

St. David’s Church—John 
Bayard Currie and Others.at RirfiBmcto he* been ro-ongen^eil

Children Cry for Fletcher'sA very interesting letter was read 
from Misa Shaw, Mkotanury in Japan. 
She told of the wwk dona by Mtas. 
Hamilton, who, ft wffl be remembered,, 

at St. John on her way from Eng- #

A number ot the music lovers Of 
the city greatly enjoyed the exeelr 
lent organ recital given in fit. Da
vid's church last evening by John 
Bayard Currie, Organist, assisted by 
Miss Brminle Cltmo, Soprano, Mies 
Blenda Thomson, Contralto and Rhona 
Lloyd-Winter, Vlellnisk

Quit Meat If Your 

Kidneys Act Badly

Regular Meeting

ofTheW.cm iiziri

A
Tiike tablespoonful of Salts if 

Back hurts or Bladder 
bothers.

Communications Read and 
Reports Received—Motion 
of Sympathy.

IThe programme.

The programme was as follows: 
Allegro Moderato and Andante, 

from Concerto—-(Horatio Parker.) 
Angel'e

CHnto* Violin ObNgate by Rhona 
Lloyd-Winter.

Offertory in D flat—fibtome.
Air Du Roi Lotis XII!—Henry Ohys 
Religions Melody, with variations,

:

Ftetcher’s^Csstorla Is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children, i 
Foods are specially prepared for babies.. A baby’s medicine lj 

rial for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It area the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after yean of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not poven.'-

What' is CASTORIA?

We are a nation of meat eaters and 
our blood is filled with uric acid, says 
a well-known authority, who warns 
ut> to be constantly on guard against 
kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost So free 
the blood of this irritating acid, but 
become weak from the overwork;

is even moreMro Hanse*pec ker led the devotion* 
at the regular meeting of'lue W.C.T. 
U. held yesterday afternoon, Mrs. Da
vid HjpvsalLjaaaiding. After reading 
from John tenth chapter, Mrs, Han- 
aaipaokor asked members to offer 
prayer She thhn read "The Song of 
the Syrian Quest " A collection was 
taken for mtoaioua.

Madam! Surely 

Diamond Dye It
from Grand Sonata in A major—Geo,

Diamond Dyes* never Streak, 
Spot, Fade or give that 

“Dyed-Look.”

B. Whiting.
Largo, from "The New World Sym

phony*’—Dvorak .

they get aloggish: the etiminatrve tis
sues clog and thus the waste is re
tained in the blood te poison the 
entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel 
like lumps of lead, and you have 
stinging pains in the hack or the 
urine is cloudy, toll of sediment, or 
the bladder is irrltalble, obliging you 
to seek relief during the night; when 
you base severe headaches, nervous 
and diary spells, sleeplessness, acid 
stomach or rheumatism to bad weath
er, get from your pharmacist about 
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a 
tablespoon fui to a glass of water be
fore breakfast each morning and in 
a few days yoer kidneys will act fine. 
This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with lithia, and has been need 
for generations to flush and stimulate 
dogged kidneys, to neutralise the 
acids to urine so tt is bo longer a 
source of irritation, thus ending uri
nary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts to inexpensive and cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink, and nobody 
can make a mistake by taking a little 
occasionally to keep the kidneys clean 
and active.

A communication was received fromFaite
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, ha 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 

/ the assimilation of Food; giving 
The Children’s Comfort—The M<

the Proviacéal president, Mrs. J. S. 
Perry P, H. I. regarding the propos- and Thomson.

Cradle Song—J. B. Currie.
Triple Fugue (St. Anns) in E flat 

—Bach.
Prehide to the "Deluge" (by request) 

—<Sk. Saens.
Like As The Heart Deatreth (AUit- 

sen)—Mias Thomson.
Toccata to G Major—t(Dubois)

Hod Save The King.

ed securing ef an organizer. Mrs*
and MGcriney be occupied, j

The report was received and adopted. | a package of Diamond Dyes. An 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland reported for the ^ worn coat, stint, watet, sweater, 

travelling expenses ccnvnittt.ee. | kiniona, dreae, or faded stockings.
i gloves, draperies, portieres, chair oov- 
| ere—anything, whether wool, silk. Ma-

At tne afternoon saaakw. Ko,. W M ! «a. 00U00 or mtied JF00^0*^* 
diamond-dyed to took tike new. hX&j 
direct to— in eaoh package guarantee 
perfect reenito. Druggist has Oder 
Card sbow-rng actual materiate dto- 
nxmd-dyed In a wondrous range of 
ru-h, fade-tees colora. Don’t risk your 
material in a poor dye.

Lawson, Fredericton, Provincial Trea
surer wrote regarding funds.

St. John women can dye anything
(

Mrs. Seymour brought cut-out gar-
meats which will be made up for the 
Protestant Orphans Home. A report 
was received regarding the quilt andAfternoon Session healthy and natural sleep, 

other’s Friend.garments made at Parlor meetings
which have been distributed through 
the Associated Charities. Mrs. Hope 
Thompson told at her vtoks to the 
Hospital and was given funds to con
tinue her wurk of taking fruit and 
flowers there. A motion of sym
pathy was pa»æd to be seat So Mrs. 
W. C. Good in her bereavement.

The President reminded members 
of the Quarterly County meeting to 
be held today and the parlor meet
ing of March 14th.

A communication was received 
from W. G. Clark treasurer otf the 
Temperance Alliance acknowledging 
money received from members whom 
Mrs. David Hipwall had asked to join 
the Alliance.

i Townsend, of FairvtUe, acted as mod 
It wbub deckled U> recognize 

- of Rev. 
ne, who

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSiithe hwenty-fifth anniversary 
’ Gordon Pria^ie of Ki'.noardi 

hae been i&nIn the rnmatdry than 
any ether mtninter hi ttu> l*resbytery.
He has been for twenty-live years at 
one church. Rov. J. A. M avivejg-an win 
go to the Kincardine tiie latst Sunday 
in May to carry the congratxtiattons of 
the Presbytery, which greetings wifi 
be prepared by the clerk. Rev. Frank 
Baird.

The folio winy comndsticmsi» to the 
assembly were named by rotation 
Rev. A. J. W. Black, Fort Kent; Rev.
J. C. Mortimer, St. George; Rev. W. M.
Fnaeer, St. Andrews; by election. Rev.

1 W. M. Townsend, hhirvllle; Rev. Lhr.
■ James Roes, Halîtax ; Reiv. J. A. Mac- 
1 Keigan, St. John; elders. Robert Reid,

W. M. Clark, Fredericton ; LâeuL-Coa.
Mocray MacLaren. Judge Foriaee, Jas.

• Bo.’-tt, John Willett, K.C
Hew. H. ÎL I3kuyrhuT.il reeftgned as 

. modarator of the Riuhmoed session. 
a»d Rev. S. R. Prince, of W’oodstock. 
was appointeol. He w^Hl declare the 
pulpit of Richmond va ram at a coin
van rent date.

Robert Reid submitted a very satis
factory report of Sunday schools. TTie 
clerk submitted hfe report on storiet
tes, and Peter < Campbell reported on 
finance. Rev. F. S. Dowling resigned 
as moderator of Rotheeay, Hampton 
and Hanunond ttiver. Kev. K. M.
Legate wus appomiea er 

Rev. J. A. MacKefga n
memorial from St. David's church re ti»w»nrfi
garding the length of t crans for tros- was experienced to getting a man to *,a„^\u. ne3V
tees. This was acceded to. It was undertake this office, until finally Rev. , . . _ . .

j requested ttottoe Prwbjte--ao Wlt-IW. M. Toeromsl aamiUd to act » fAlAviJ
i ness t>e more stmngiy supported and xvas pointed otit by Dr. Morison that

a central office ts greatly needed, cm __ ,_______ . .
mgtotiM! additional work Ldd on oon RA;b'' othor memt>erB ™ a,tend 
vener of Home Missions and other 
duties. A central office in St. John, 
where a man ootid act as convener 
for the whole Presbytery, as oterk. 
and as chaplain of the various institu
tions, would be of the Utmost benefit.

On motion, a message of sympathy 
was passed to be conveyed to Rev.
Archibald Sutherland, of Chipmae* 
who was taken suddenly fll yesterday 

In the closing prayer, the moderator Bight or ten 
prayed for Mr. Sutherland to his ill- Kings and St John

given one more chance, 
then fail to meet with 
quiremenfl», they wfll

aomiver. WINDSOR CHAPTER. f
Bears the Signature ofA meeting of the Windsor Chapter. 

LO.B.B. was held last evening at 
the home of Mtse Edith Cameron 
Guilford Street, West St. John, the 
regent. Mise Gertrude Lawson presid
ing. After transacting some business 
connected with the affairs of the 
Chapter, plans were made for an In
formai dance to be held in March.

?

OBITUARY. ■I
•5 >Mrs. Annie E. Smith.

The many Iriends In the city, of 
Mrs. Annie E flmith, widow of Jacob 
Smith wlu> in her Ufe time conducted 
for many years a grocery store on 
Waterloo Street, will be sorry to 
loam of her death which occurred last 
evening at her residence 126 Waterloo 
Street.

The deceased, who was 76 years of 
been in falling health for

In Use For Over 30 Years
Horn-made Remedy X 

Slope Cough* Quickly J

I
You might be surprised to know that 

the beet thing you can use for a severe 
cough, is a remedy which is easily pre
pared at home in just a few momenta. 
Its cheap, but for prompt résulta it 
beats anything else you ever tried. Usu
ally stops the ordinary cough or chest 
cold in 24 hours. Tastes p lestent, too— 
children like it—and it is pure and good.

Pour 2% ounces of Pinex in a 16-oz. 
bottle; then fill it up with plain 
lated sugar syrup. Or use clarif 
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup, if doeired. Thus you make 
16 ounces—a family supply—but cost
ing no more than a small bottle of 
ready-made cough syrup.

And as % cough medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be had at any 
price. It goes rfcht to the spot and 
gives quick, lasting relief. It promptly 
heals the inflamed membranes that line 
the throat and air 
annoying throat
phlegm, and soon your cough stops en
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup, 

and bronchial asthma.
Pinex is a highly concentrated com

pound of Norway pine extract, famous 
for its healing effect on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” With 
directions and don’t accent anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or metier refunded. The Pinex 
Go., Toronto, Ont. -

THE CSMTAUa COMPANY, NEW YO*K CITY

f

Board of Health 

In Long Session

ooodenmed by Itte board as unfit for 
«timon habitation. On examination it 
wee found to tie without water or sani
tary connection» end badly out of re
pair. It was occupied by several ten
ants, and iie landlord's roil was aug
mented by over a thousand dollars a 
year tram the rentals he collected for 
his eSack

Dr. T. Fred Johnston, ekeogMer

age, has
some time and her death waa not un
expected. v

She was prominently identified 
with the work ot the Waterloo Street 
Baptist Church and was for many 
years President of the Woman's Mis
sionary Aid Society.

One slater, Mtes Jane Bucks»an 
survives. Funeral service from the 
late hoye Thursday afternoon at 2.36 
o’clock.

m
Milk Producers Given An

other Chance—Sanitation 
Must be Improved.

MONSTER BILL POR TODAY!house and dairy Inspector, noted the
flat* that eight head of cattle from
the Fredericton Government Expert-

Would You TeB ?mental Farm bad been killed at Mc
Donald's slaughter house during Feb-I The monthly meeting of the Board

'BatHy meted bronze grates may be ■ of HeeHh resolved Itself into an un
made to k>ok like new if painted with 1 wually long session yesterday when e 
dark oak varnish. number of reports were heard and con
------------------------------------------------------——. | sid enable tmetoew of a routine nature aml $t Wil6 found that they had slight

gtend-uku- trouble, but not enough to 
impair their sale as flood.

Mire Brophto, mm* for the Anjf 
Ttibercukiete Society; reported 300 
parien.tR under «Be care and eaperrtetoo 
of the society.

Mrs. Edmund PSeweltlng, food in
spector, reported a hroadoning of the 
scope of her wort and an encouraging 
Improvement to be noted to the estab
lishments intch-tod in her inspectorate. 

Medical Inspection of School 
Dr. Mabel Hsntngtan. medical In

spector of schools, gave an itemized 
account of the admitting to the schools 

. of children who had contracted mea-
____ln dies during the recent epidemic. The

cdÊÛâea will be l North Bud schools were found to have 
e-YTtheir herds suffered the most, particularly the lit 
h ■ board’s to- , to Newman street achooL

______ __________ „.H m prohibited I The doctor also read
from «effing milk in the city. Several I report of a mental «mvay ofthe en
large herds will be placed under the I dren In the city setoooto uver nrcy 
board's interdict If *a warning 1s not | chfldren require special treatment, she 
heeded. stated. ____

granu- 
#ed mo-were given the

If you were a girl, 
only woNt you coud<^ find to 
the whole city of New York 
was as a chorus girt—would 
you teB the boarding house 
cats that? •

thetuber fin test and reaction set to. Af-pointed in his place.
presented a ter being k tiled they were examined

The trrrd assembled at shortly after

jouroment units after seven o'clock. 
Cbatnmam John" Kelly presided, and

• • e
Or would you be mysterious 
and- say nothing? Would 
you face their open contempt 
and sneers or let them gossip 
behind your back, while you 
struggled on and on to 
good?

V|

a resolution to ttik effect was passed 
On motion, the date of meeting of the 
Presbytery wns changed to the last 
Tuesday in September, <so as not to 
conflit i with the Synod meeting. I*rin- 
cipa" MacKinnon wns ele<*ed moder
ator of the General Assembly.

Dr. James Ross, superintendent: of 
Home Missions for the Maritime Prov
inces, presented a report showing pro
gress made in co-operation. No great 
changes were 
present time.

In the matter of appointing a con
vener for the Home Migrions, difficulty ' ness.

passages, store the 
tickle, loosens theThe matter of a strict enforcement 

cf the by-lawe regarding the otty s 
milk supply was gome into at some 
length. A number of tho dairy 
ha w no: brought their herds up to the 
standard w qui red 
it wae felt that d 
be takes with them.

hoa

That's the dilemma Pene
lope Peon face» to tfcte 
photoplay from ttoe vivid.

by UraJ^-anl. and

Milk Dealers Mute Obey
producers

recomcmnded at the
that ram a whole year on 
Broadway.

• • » A;I Corking Story!extensive

j—RELIABILITY—,
is a proof of true worth. The refiabititTof Beecham’s I 
KUs as a safe, gentle and effective corrective and 
éliminant has been proven for 70 years. Digestive 
disorders often cause impaired Iwalth Biliousness, I 

L headache, lost appetite, constipation, and ailments J 
^^may be relieved by that reliable family medicine^/

“EDGAR’S HAMLET”—Edgar Comedy
Sanitation Mutt Be Improved

Senttary Inspector Walsh reported 
35 old-faniitoned prtnlea at point» with
in the otty, where proper sewerage 
connection could be made, and that 
58 exist where commet ton h tmpos 
eTtoe.

The inspector was hmtrocted to ad 
viee the owners that where sewerage 
cesnectkm is poeelhle, sanitary eje- 
tems must he hsetaSed. 
owners w« be roqufcod to snhetttnte 
sanitary vauU tdoeeta in Men of their 
present

ft was reported that hi the last 
eleven years. 4.000 OOStete have been 
installed «B the city and It,000 prtrtea 

jemoved, which wonld tndtcate a mark

DAUGHTER* OF ISRAEL.
'The IVumStera <rf Israel held their 
regular meeting last evening at the 
Y.M.H.A. .Mrs. J. Goldman preeld 
in*. A number of oases where re*el 
had been given were reported and it 
wns stated that, in severed other In
stances, the Society had been able to 
contrfbnte towards the work ot the 
Hebrew Emigration Society.

Canadian Pictorial Concert Orchestra

ABEECHAM’S
■PILLS*

a
e

r
Sold Let G±zra Be

Ysv tarty Datte
i

Matinee at 2;36 
Evening 7.36 and 9

Ê SSo,SSe.

Lariwt Sal* of Any Madkm « tb* WerUL the cflty
The KJ«o <* Landlord»

?

If à.Vi

F

• .

p* Acts high class
3 VAUDEVILLE

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

Imperial Theatre
Lecture On

Christian
Science

By Wlllla F. Greta, c. «. B., 
member ot the board of lectnre- 
ship of the First Church of 
Christ Scientist, Boston.

Sunday, March 6
3 P.M.

Seats free. He Cefcdieo
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STANDINGS OF TME CONTESTANTS y

T j+- »•*"
Lardon, Miss Martha 
LeBuff, Robert . ... 
Lantz, Miss Cora ...

76,066
10,008
10,350

O.O. T Mrs. J. B.10,800 
802,760 

10.00» 
816,660 

.... 816,760 
... 10,760 
... 816,400 
... 09,600

816,100 
11,900 
10,000 

814,800 
10,006 
10,000 
10600 
16,700 
76,800 

.... 10,100

SH,SOU 
10,008

816,860
31M0U

Crane, Mra. J. J. ............... ..
Cunningham,
Cunningham, Wm. ... 
Oownan, Mies Auittne F.
Coggins, J. B.......................
Chadwick. Harold ... 
Ghana, Wellington . ... 
Carr, Herschell . .....

Totten, L. W.Olive, Mis. BUreda S. 367^150
10J760

Oavie, Mrs. Chas. W................... 10.050
Oeary, Wm............................... 28,460
Gardener, Mr. . ............................. 10,000
Glllman, Mrs. Victoria ............. 10,150
Green. Mrs. Harry C. ............. 17,700
Green, Mi* Kathleen A........... 11,450
Gaskin, J. W....................................... 10,000
Gaynor, R. D................................... 816,900
Green, Mtea Margaret 314,960
Ounhlll. Bd. ..........
Grose, K M.............
German, Geo. H. ..
Grant, Arthur ....
GUI, George . ....
Goodell, C. D. ....
Golding, Mary . ..

Hugh
Osborne, Conrad . Towers, Donald .

P. Titos, Mra. Hugh 
Taylor, Mrs. H. H....................... 10,866M. Pike, Bosnie J. BMN

Poulsen, Misa Margaret L. .. 18,400
P&rter, Mlle Myrtle A...............316,760
Phillips, Mrs. May............... ... 316,960
Poitras, Remi . ...
Peck, I* A.......... ..
Papworth, Thomas . ...
Parker, Mise Minnie ...
Pitt. Douglas B..................
Petley, L. D. ......................

Merritt, Stanley..................
Malloy, Mise Agnes..........
Malloch, Miss NeaJie RL
Murtagh, Edward..............
May, Misa Annie ..........
Magnuseon, Miss El ma .
Mereettl, Herman ............
Morehouse. Mrs. Alfred 
Masdoveooliie, Damy . ... 
Milhaud, Miss Fia vie A.
Morrison, Wylie.................

! Martin, W. H......................
Miller, Miss Avis ..............

, Methot, Miss Martha ...
Marquis, John ...................
Morse, Osgood.....................
Moore, Miss F. L................

. 10,000 
. 80,600 
. 87,800
. 69,600
. 10,160 
. 314,900 
. 10,300
. 77.100 

.. 315,850 
. 67,300 

,. 6 7.100
.. 20,400 
. 10.000 
. 10,600 

.. 82,100 

.. 10,000 

.. 10,000

U.
Underhill, Mra. W. fc J. .. . n.680

V... 84,404 
.. 316,900 
. ~ 10.400 
- 10,604 

18,161 
... 10,000

Chigxpeâl, Montrose Vail, Hairy , IM*Cameron, Mra. Irene..............

SSSfc.85^r:V.::::
Crannde,* Thomas...................
Oolby, J. N...................................
Oomesu, J. Alphonse ..........
Coteau, Rev. Father .. 
Oopp, Roy H. .
(M J..............

w........  îo.ioo
............ 315,800
............  314,600
............ 316,860
........... 10,000
............  40,000
........... 10,000

White, R. D. ....
WtaoS, W. L. ..
Whits, G. 8. ..........
White, Mrs. Gertrude ............... 1M*8
Wütis, Misa Theresa M.-------  314.500

.. 10,461
WH*, M)» Lama ................» î*5£

Wood,. Ml* A. Ketberiae .. 10,4**
Wright, J. G................
White, H. G. ...
Woods, Kathlyn .
Wuaeeon. WRlla...............
Williamson, J. 8..............
WHliameon, Mrs. M. M.
Waugh, Harry .................
White, Robert ........
Whyte. f^rey B...............

------- 1MW
......... 10,000
.......... 10.868

R.
Rosario, B. D. ..........
Rosea, P...........................
Robertson, Mies May................... 10,(Wt
Richardson. Mies Mary
Rathburn, C. Q.................
Remmell, Miss Annie ..
Ryan, Miss Lenore ...
Richmond, Harold ...

Sitwyer, Bryce P
Snodgrass, P. M................
Smith, A Ren ................
Sabean, MS* Ruby ....
Stephenson, Mlae Goldie
Stokoe, Myron V..............
Strickland, WG ..............
Stevens, Chaa. B...........
Steevee, Rene ...............
Stratum, L. P...................
Stevenson, F. R. .........
Sewell, Harold R............

.. 10,060

.. 10,000 Wehb, A ...............................
Wetmore, Miss Grace ..

H. . 10,790 
. 315,960 
. 10,000 
. 10,060 
. io,we

D. .. 316,960 
.. 1O.0V0
.. 78,750 
.. 10,600 
... 10,000

Hayee, Harry ...............i».
Harding, Edward............
Hayes, Mise Beatrice .. 
Hinton, Mise Florence.. 
Harrigan, Miss Katie ..

.. to,œo
... 315,650
.. 814,400 
... 814,700 

67,609 
w. 816,860 
.. 10,800 
.. 66,000 

10,000

Doherty. Arthur 
Dow. Cecil. ...» 
Drydeto, Leonmnd 
Downay, Mis#
Davie. Willard ............
Doucèk Fred ï>. ..
Duly, Sadie .............
Dixon, Mies Marion 
Dean, Harold R._____

. 318,700 
. 240,000 
. 10, W0 
. 10,160 
. 10,800 
. 816460 
. 10,100 
. 18,008 
. 393,600

Me. S.
MacKeen, Hazel L. ...
MatiBeth. Mrs. F. E. .
MaoEachem, G. H ....
McArthur, Abort ....
McCabe, Guy..................
McCauley, George ....
MoQowan, Miss Helen ............. 10,200

. 10,009

. 315,760 
. 65.400
. 10.350

.......... 314,960

......... 10.000
.......... 293,700
......... 10,000
.......... 10,008
------- 10.000
.......... 316,700
.......... 74.400
.......... 75,008
......... 10,100
.......... 10,003
.......... 18,000

.. 70,460
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10.190
.. 76,200
.. 314,700

J.
.. 814,900 
.. 10,006 

. 10.000 

. 10,660

Johnstone, Mise Violet ...
Jardine, J. C. ........................
Jardine, Mrs. Oran...............
Johnston, Miss Dora ....eF. V.

Young, Mrs. Bari ML... 816,Wt) 
... 814,968

10,660Foshsty, 6. B.......................
Fmkrog, Mrs. Mary J.

K.
McLary, Ronald .

! McNally, R W. ...
I McDonald, W. H. .

McKlel, Lee V.
MacLauglilin, Miss Emma . 73,600

K’nyman. Louts .................
Kierrteàd, Miss Maud B 
Keith, Roy............................

The Standing of the candidates will12,300
84,860
io.ooo

mewMbBs. op*, a ‘«.'w

Fiewellktg. Chas. W.................... 10,660
Fawcett, Wm. R. .....
Fearaey, T. W.................
Ford, Miss J 
Fcx. Arnold . ........
Flett. Andrew -------------

appear in Monday's, Wednesday*» and 
Friday's Issues of The Standard.

L. To insure accuracy for every can- 
dtdate's Vote totals all votes are

69,180 
18,780 

163400 
10,009 
10,000

Lund. Wm................................
Lamb, Mrs. Susan ..........
Lewis, Mrs. Chas. W. . 
Larrson, Oarl .......... ..

T... 10,900 
.. 10,050 
.. 86,800 
.. 21,350

N. Taylor, R.
Trentoweky, Stewart................. 66,000
Thome, Mias Jva......................... 10,000

10,000
Nickerson. G..................
Northrop, Miss Mary

. 10,656

. 90.700
chines, supplied by A C. L Tapley, 
Local Agency Mi------ --

.1

given below represent the votes count- 
ed dor each up to noon Tttondsy,

A
84,606
10.800

Armetroog, Ml* Bmi............. 10,«00
Alward, Mi* OuM............... 7M60

.. 811,800 

.. 77,000 

.. 131,960 

.. 18,004

.. 76,900 
.. 3l7,6b0 

. 314,860

R. C..~~
Borden, Mias B. ...
Brundage, A O. '...«vt
Brewer, Miss MlaMe .
Beohanan, Mias Annie . .
Burton, Geo. B. ..
Boyd; Geo. H. ... .......... ....
Butler, Mrs. Haywaed -...........- 814,400

V-'.: »lwo 
... 10,866 
... 1*400

botw*. .............................  Mtfoe

SRiS*-=*
6m........................— H4.800

—................Ml.»#
. .........  moo

......... w>»8
_________IU.M

Brown, W.ltOT J.. ..... 
Barker, Mrs. Chee. 
Bishop, George .. 
Banks, Thoa. H. ......

SsaSri?-r:-:r.

c.
.... S5SOobsa,

CuUen, Chari* .

ADDRESS-------

NOMINATED BT

ADDRESS

Note:—Only one entry blank will be
accepted for any one candidate.

NAME

ENTRY BLANK /
GOOD FOR 166008 VOTES

Nominate Yowreeff or à Friend
PRIZE CONTEST DEPT. OF 

STANDARD.

St. John, N. B. .,4
!!-*»

I hereby nominate as à ___
in your Automobile and Movie Star 
Contest.

v

Jte*

It U Not Too Late Te ErooB 
In The Corttft

Use TWO Coupon. Get An Early Start 
on the Special Fard.

v r

Work Done Previously in the Contest Does Not Count on The Special Auto Offer m
'4tit: k* -JV.

MR. J. BEATTEAY, of Welt St John, a NEW contestant, jumps into the lead of the published list with ONE day’s 
work. Mere ACTIVE workers are wanted in the contest.

1 THE SPECIAL PRIZE FORD

4

v.

or subscription money between the dates of Monday, 
February 1811. and Setaraay, March 1WH (h 1-weeli period). will be given a flye-passenger Ford Touring Car 
(Latest model, tally equipped with taoÿory equipment). The Ford wee parch seed from and la on exhibition at 
The Untreraal Oar Company, «6 Prince William, street, dealer» In, Ford Automobiles and Ford parte.

New contestants may enroll and compete tor the special prize Ford ONLY, tf they wtan.
* i. W

Every contentant eta rte out equally in the race the Special Prize Ford—eubacrlptlooe turned in pre-
rtoualy do not oount on thla apeolaL

The Contaatant who turns In the greatest

GET STARTED TODAY ON THE SPECIAL FORÂb^TBR, 
BATTLE IN THE RACE FOR THIS SPECIAL PUJ8$‘.

CANDIDATES. AN EARLY START IS HALF

,

. EVERY VOTE COUNTS

Fee YewtiT
Ctrr OUT NEATLY

bfle nod Mow* Star Content

Good For 50 Votes

TOR ---------

ADDHBBS

TMe Com», when neatiy eet ont 
and broeght or mailed to the Content 
Department et THE STANDARD will 

tot the person who* name ie 
written thereon.

Void After March 8. Cut Out Neatly.

6

. .

;! # I

.

D.1
mms.
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5-paiteager Ford Touring Car wffl be given to the contestant who tarns in the greatest amount of subscription 
money daring a three-week period ending Saturday night, March 19th, and beginning this coming Monday. /X
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m
TS HIGH CLASS 
VAUDEVILLE

L PHOTO DRAMA

i

a <R TODAY!
old You TeD?

were a girl, 
roftt yon could Hod to 
îole city of New York 
i a chorus girl—would 
Ü the boarding house 
hat?

old you be mysterious 
say nothing? Would 
x their open contempt 
eers or let them gossip 

your bat*, while you 
led on and on to

1

the dilemma Pene- 
Pemn faces to tide 
day from tbs vivid.

4a whode year on
v«y.

4;forking Story!

Igar Cmnedy
ncert Orchestra

YwwvyvYwe wvvw

letch eris

A

I
r Infants and Children, i j 

A baby’s medicine |j 
lies primarily prepared 

It a^s the need ef 
Infants and Children 

ifter years of research, 
it Its u* for over 30

TORIA?
Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

pleasant. It centaine 
arcotic substance, ha 
i thirty years It has 
natipation, Flatulency, 

Feverishness aristag 
tach an* Bowels, aida 
by and natural sleep. 
Friend.

I
tIA ALWAVSIi
hire of —

Ï0 Years

B. Edward», Mr». H. A. 
idge Forbee, Rev. Caoen 
;L T. Hayes. M. L. A-.BJ 
. W. H. Logsdln.

(

I SEAS ENTERTAmiD. 1

"en Seas Chapter, I.O.D.1L 
rttoned last evening at the

eet. The regent, M:m. Ray 
elded and plans for futon 
a dteenssed.

1
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Ancient Remains 
In Swiss

Extraordinary Drou 
Laid Bare Stone-A 
ings at Bottom of

Geneva, Mar. 1.—The e: 
«drought in Switzerland, wli 
tinned amce ltist Sopiomb 
ered the lake water» ec 
erchaologiists are bustty 
ftimtnS'ng *jomo of the ml 
luecuabrine or pile dwe 
date hack to the Stone A 
■which tihe Swiss lakes ore 

Old pottery -is being d: 
two lake dwellings re-vec 
ehoree of Laike Neuchate 
dreds of pitoe tn perfect i 
and on which. tJtoese dwell! 
ly rested, are npw cle 
Many persons have voLui 

< for excavating the ne mail 
ancient cwettings, wflùoh, 
Dr. Kellerdhiet, the Swties 
the subject, ceased to 
about the first century o 
tian era. Numerous boot 
par anil >r were wrecked 
part times, are now viaibl- 

So low are the water 
Swiss lakes that along L 
where formerly et earn ere 
wed to anchor, «hilldreu 
on the «unde. Sum*» Ink 
large steamers and «urge 
plkxl without difficulty, 
dotted with amalil sandy 
it is possible to walk a#cr< 
teiand to another. Steam: 
have ceased, and eveh 
boats do not roadh poet U

>

l

many killed in E>
Hong Kong, Mar. L—A 

llahed firecracker factory 
«tin. manufacturing flrew< 

1 Amerioan-Hitt Oompaay
eocne of a d Isas troue exj 
which lifted off the root, 

iced later and nearly V 
i Chinese employes, mostly 
children working at the

X

| kilted-

Keep your eye on ema
gr

fel A

Si>. “East Chicag 
Swept By

Vessel and Cargo \
$2,750,000 But Lt 
Yet Estimated.

Baltimore, Md.. Marc 
which broke out on the Ur 
Shipping Board steamship 
cago today badly damaged 
and tte general cargo. V* 
A. J. Townsend, of the 
Steamship Company, who c 
steamer, said the cargo 
at $2,000,000 and the ship 
He could not estimate b 
he said until after on In 
A broken oil feed pipe

The Hast Chicago was t 
ed today for Belfast and 1

I

■ *»-y

<•'

Shipowners W
Meet Seamen

Association Tefis 
Benson It Will Noi 
With Union.

•Hie poeetbtiity of a striki 
ispd officers and seamen t 
encan ships in the spring 
yescEday when lt became 1 
the American Steamship 0 
sociaiion has advised Rea 
Benaon, chairman of the Un 

£ Shipping Board, that It Is 
ft entering Into any conferee

,
i

! wages and working 
with nnioa representative* 

r time. The unions had aak< 
tom to nso Mi good 

' bringing about such a coe 
’ negotiate a new contract.

The present contract o1
■

1 cere and seamen runs out < 
Andrew FXuruseth, president 

i temationai Seamen’s Un 
(that the anion sent a letl 
ships owners -three weeks 

}lng to meet In a conference 
er their request to put into « 
reductions, hut that the 

I have no replied, lt was th« 
appealed to Admire 

The eteaeiship owners oc 
the cost of operating Amej 

t be reduced material 
they can successfully con 
vessels dying under foreign 
greater part, of the overhei 

of the association ae 
high wages paid to America 

1 which are higher than foot 
à seamen. The association 
r^hxlsting wage eoato shou 
’ down and the provision to 

pay modified.
Admiral Benson hue expi 

self as being highly sympa 
the seamen, but he at the 
feels that the overhead' oi 
American steamships must 
ed. The time has oome, he 
ship operators must re due 
or go ont of business.

Mr. Fursseth sees tn tin 
the shipowners the event 
pearance of Americar set 
the American Merchant Ma 
don’t tike to contemplate 
that will Inevitably come 
such action," he said. “1 
owners want to drive the 6 
of the total number of sea 
American Merchant Marin 
native born back on short 
arrange to turn the vesst 
Norway, England and Jap; 
men cannot help it."

Mr. Puruseth said the b 
seamen is that the shlpo 
reconsider their action v 
have consul tod with the ne 
Board to be appointed by 
ing Administration.J

lEl
.
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ÎG0SSP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

im Are 
With Prices 
pward Trend

STOCKS DROP AS 
BIG COMPANIES 
PASS DIVIDENDS

r ■■ , .AbitibiQuotation* Dedme 
As Traders Ignore 

The Paper Stocks
--------------- L*

Glees, Wayagemack, B. C. 
Fisheries and Laurentkie 
Drop to Lower Levels.

Big Is, e pig '
■

a
Four Million Dollars of Bonds

" to be Placed on Market— i GreatWith Lade of Export Demand 
js Somewhat 
Wheat Broke.

cat hi
tn 46

forty shilBnge sad stool prices
______________ __ ___________ ,__ . to foBow.

In Ite history 1» ehown by tile flnan- -------------------------------------------------------
clfri statement of the Aebeatoa Cqrpor- presenting about 16 per cent. OB the * 
a bon et Câfiadn, Limited, tor toe year combined issues. This comparai wKh 
to December 11 last, when profits to- 14.4 per ceat. tn 1919; 11.4 per cent, 
tailed 11,001,682 ere ehown. n gain ot In ISIS end 5.6 per cent. St 1917.
1187,920 over toe tmpreoedeetod pro- Working capital hi 1930 waa in- 
fits of «1,473,762 to 1910. creased to 53.398,494 from 18,991,722 in

Alter toe usual dedoctieea ere made 1919. President W. o. Hoes elated 
there remains a balance available for that the "orders en the company's 
distribution among toe holders ot the books are a» great ae the orders on 
company’s participating preferred hand a year ago."

stocke of «1,048^40, re- .__________

Year AgoWill Pay Eight Per dent. astatement of the A»-
andHeavy Tone Ruled All Day in 

Wall Street With Severe 
Impairment of Values.

GENERAL ASPHALT
DOWN NINE POINTS

Nearly Every Well Known 
Security Suffered by De
cline in Heavy Day.

shows that tor the yaer to Deaembw ■Vcompany bad the be*H» 1920, toe 
year at Sa'l

Montreal Pah. 28 —Directors of the 
AUtlbl Power and Paper Ou.. LU, met 
htr-o veeteroay and gave out aa olBcial 
statement that they had approved ef 
toe sale at tour million dollars par 
value ol eight per cent, ten year eun- 
BOlidalcd mortgage stoking fund bonds 
— reahody, Houghtellng and On, of 
Chicago and New York. Thule are 
being lamed to reimburse the trsna-

„ '____history, net proton, alter
: ieU.aededDona, hetog equal to Shoot March 1.—The 

wae showing 
scanty today and prime were 

on the upwas* trend, 'mere la still 
however, » feeling of uneertalaty In

Wlttnl 
wheat f

Moatrenl, March 1.—An outstanding 
feature of the less active trading to
day on the local «took exchange 
the sudden dropping of infterert in 
Abitibi and Broropton, whose turnover 
was respectively much below ttMkt 
daily for the past week or eo. In 
a price way Abttibi was Inc Quod to 
sag under neglect, cloning with the 
lose ot a fraction, while buying In 
Prompt on was slightly better with » 
fractional net gain In the Issue at 
the close. Spanish R1v< 
was relatively more active and the 
day's best price of 72 
close, a net 
preferred much leas active waa week 
with u drop of two point» to 84 at 
the eud^f tiue day.

Dull All Day.

No other stock was outstanding In 
the guti market by way of volume of 
trading, but a substantial price low 
was sustained by Dominion Glass, 
which sagged S 1-2 points to 56; 
Wayagamudk was down 1 1-2 points 
to 72 1-2; R C. Fishing fell 11-2 to 
4.1 1-2, and Laurentlde depreciated a 
point to 82, Substantial gate» were 
n‘corded by Penman's up two points 
to 102; Sherwio Williams preferred 
up 4 to 04: Wahasao Cotton np two 
to 48 and Canada Car op a point to 
31. In the banking group commerce 
advanced 11-2 pod nits to T8D. The bond 
list was strong and active, business 
being over double that of yesterday 
The 1933 and 1834 Victories led in ac
tivity and were up fractionally eecfi 
Total sales: Listed, 6,969; bonde $668,-

fiftoen per cent, on the company's com
bined stocks. Profite Bor 1820 were 
$1,661,672 against $1.471,763 tor 1*19, 
and toted surplus being $2.058,631 
against $1,686,390 to 1*19. Current 
wto exceeded tiabOltlea by $3^96,494 
agninat $*901,738 to 1919.

todisposition to wait 
________ close was 34

cent to 7-8 cent higher. With a lack 
Official announcement of (be dftrac- of export demand and toe offerings 

tom of the Abitibi Power and Paper somewhat larger caati wheat premium» 
Company. Limited, show that the direc
tor» have approved the sale to Pea
body. Houghtellng A Co. ol Chicago 
and New York ot $4.000,000 par value,
8 per cent, ten-year couooUdetod moart-

«faürtng funds bonds teemed Bor 1.73 1-24».

the trade
dev

ary ot the company for
expenditures on It» new plant and are 
a part of the total authorized o! 
$14,008,o00. It waa stated that the 
eonrnaiiy's now plant» would be ready 
tor operation on -May 14 next

The ones'.ion of the dividend on 
the common stock was not conaldfevd 
and will be dealt with at the regular 
meeting about the middle of March.

It l* understood that the new bond 
Issue, will be confined exclusively to 
the United States. 1

and
broke 1-2 cent to 1 cent,

* The coarse grata situation I» un
es working higher
wheat

Close: Wheat, May, L88 5-8b; July,

changed wlth^pnk: 
to sympathy with1i New York, March 4.—Quoted value® 

tin the stock market ezp$rtenoed ad- also the
fractional Logs. TheNUttonai

‘tensive offering? for both accounts 
‘beta*; precipitated by various develop 
meats and incidente ot a mane or less

Oe«« May, 61 7-8; July, 61 7-8.
Ou* prices: Wheat, No. 1 northern 

1.91 6-8; No. t northern 1.88 6-8; No. 
3 northern. 1.84 6-8; No. 4, 1.78 1-8; 
No. 6, 1.68 6-8; No. 6, 1.56 5-8; teed, 
1.38 6-8; track Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba, 1.91 6 8.

Data, No. 2 c.w., 49 7-8: No. 2 c.w. 
«6 6-8; entra 1 teed, « 5-8; N<l 1 teed 
43 frS; No, 2 teed, 40 64; track, 
49 78.

pony's Ceftnr tor eanetruoUon)ei-
pendEure <n Its near plant. The hood»
are a pet of a total enpendlterre otdiacoimigteis character.
814,900,000, the balance being reearv-A heavy tee* ruled at the outaeL 

-hot the» waa tntonaitied when cables 
■from London indicated that the pro- 
I'jxiHalr submitted by Gernuury to the 
Keparatken

Pennsylvania Will
Make Another Cat

bonde ami far whtilicr to tte worktog 
oopkaL

oommtoBton had fallen tar
HBlcTOKt Oottleriee, Limited, tor the 

year 1930 reporte operating promts, af
ter prowhrion for eàl expeneee and spe-

ftehort of coo» or votive enrpectatkm».
anaiounce- 

i mentit vas made of tiie passing of the 
i Kemnecott Ocgvper amd OohHnbto 
j Grophophone dividemda. In neither 
resae did this occasion any surprise, 
y but the actual facte gave the shorts 

freah ammunition for further attacks.

During the mM-seaston Gênerai Operating and Main
tenance Expenses to be Re
duced Ten Per Cent i

CHICAGO
cial replacements of $168,704, an to-

Chlcsgo, March l.—Close: Wheat, 
Man*, 1.66 34; May. 1.67 84.

Oats May, 45; July, 46 1-8.
Peek, May, «1.82; Lard, May, 12.50 

July, 12.85; Ribs, May, 11.90; July. 
1152.

of $56,063 error 1919. Total net 
profits for the ymr are $19L674. After 
deductions for bond interest* dividends 
on preferred, e balance ot $121,026 re
mains applicable to toe common 
shares, equal to lü.6 peu- cent, on toe 
$1,000,000 common stock outstanding, 
as compared with 7.26 in 1919.

Philadelphia, Max. L—The Pennsyl
vania Railroad plane another sharp cutEarning» Are Poor.

Boor statement)» of earnings, includ 
ing that of the American Woollen 
Otmpeny, which retained ite dividend 
rate, however, were among the other 
iactore which contributed in measure 
able degree to the additional crumb 

i ling of prices.

the few strong leadens, registered au 
‘extreme decline of almost nine point? 
j-on removs of a diaeotatfcm of the bull 
, pool end kindred shares, notxrfNy Mexi 
-can Petroleum and Royal Dutch, tost 

1 to 2 pointe. Other specific instance? 
of weakness embraced Atlantic Grtif 
at a new low record, steels, motors 
tobaccos and sundry specialties at 
gros» reactions of 1 to 5 points.

Rail» Under Pressure.

TORONTO. to générai operating and maintenance
l expenses. A conference of generalManitoba oats, 

466-8;No. 1 ew 49 7-8; No. 3, cw 
extra No. 1 feed 456-8; No. 1 teed 
4864; 1N0. 2 teed 40M, all In store 
Fort WHlianVj Northern wheat, new 
croc, No. 1 Northern 1.916-8; No. 2, 
1.8088; No. 3, 1.8468; No. 4, 
1.791-8, all in store Fort Wtitiam.

includes Dominion Textile Oo., Ud.. American earn. No. 2 yetiow 95, 
1 34 per cent, on preferred for qunr- nominal, track Toronto, prompt ahip- 
ter to March 3L mi» payable April Canadian corn, feed, nominal.
15 to record March SI; 2 1-2 per cent, barley, in store Fort Wil

liam, iNo. 3, cw 79 1-2; No. 4 cw 69 1-2; 
rejects 6814; Nto. 1 feed 58%. Bar 
ley, Ontario malting 75 to 80 outside. 
Ontario wheat. No. 2, 1.86 to 1.90 
f.o.h. ehtpping points, according to 
freighta; No. S epriog. 1.76 to 1.80; 
No. 2 goose wheat. 1-75 to 1.80. On
tario oata, No. 1 white, 46 to 48, ac
cording to freight outside. Peas, No. 
2, 1.60 to 1.60, according to freights. 
Buckwheat, No. 2, 1,00 to 1.05. Rye, 
No. 3, 1.60 to 1.96. Ontario flour, 
90 per cent patent S.06 bulk sea
board. Mate tot)» floor/ track Toronto 

subscriptions to the new cash prices: tiret latents 10.70; se
cond patents lO.ÎOr* MUlféed. car
loads, delivered Montre»!, freights, 
bag iaeèeded: Brae, per ton $37 to 
$40; shorts, per ton, $36 to $38; feed 
flour $2.35 to $f350. Hay, No. 1, per 
ton haled, track Toronto $25 to $26; 
straw $12 per ton. car lots.

superintendents wtilh C. S. Krfcck, gen
eral manager, wditi take pte.ee here tu

tor toe year 1920 of. day.reporte eurpt 
$1,496,878 against $1,466^02 tor 1919. 

are $4,640,027 agstoet $4*1*,.
'The new ont la made neceeeary by 

the continued low ratio of freight 
toga to general expenses,M it waesttat 
ed at toe general offices. ’'Whatever

soo
926 tor 1919.

Asphalt, recently one of
MONTREAL SALES measures ere decided Upon, there will

“Hollowing the conference here a 
programme will be drawn up for toe 
add itional otiL This wfil be about 10 
per cent. The entire Pennsytvajjta. sys
tem will share tn whatever cats are 
mode.** ;V

Despatches flrom WHItirawport report 
tbe prospect of an all around curtail
ment, starting March 1. Some curtail
ment of passenger service to consid
ered. >

(McDougall & Cowans')
Bid Asked

Ames Pfd .1..........
Abitibi ....................
Bratilian L II and P.. 33
Brompton ..........
Canada Chr ...
Canada Oar Pfd 
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfd..........

3»
37U on common, payable April first to 
wo/ record March 16. 12» Dominion Lxxiee 

Leaf Ooenpeny of Ottawa at its aneoal 
meettog annoonoed a declafetkm of a 
dividemd of ten per cent, on the com
mon stock of the company tor 1926.

37

37
3l
79
603* 61

91 Announcement Is made that a dtvl- i«tenada Gotten 78Rails of the Pacific and Gcvmger 
diivisioBS were under pressure, prob 
ably on the rejection of the "Burling- 

1 ton" bond plan, tolling 1 to 3 1-2 points 
with several of the coalers, Pennsyl
vania displaying unusual activity.

Covering in oils, steels and ship
pings effected moderate improvement 
at the Irregular close. Sales amount
ed to 600,000 shares. Trading m 
bonds was broad, with general re- ^ . r, __
coveries in Liberty Issues, but the i Quel>9c Raaway • •

Riordon ..................

dead of 3 14 per cent at the rate ofDetroit United ........
Dom Catmers ..........
Doan Iron Pfd..........
Dom Mm Coin.............. 4fi
Dom Tex Oats 
Lnurentido Paper Oo.. 83
MacDonald Com ................
Mt L H and Power....
Ogtilvtes ..........................
Penman's Limited ....

86 on 6be fully American Exports
To Germany Grow

9 per cent, per 
paid up ehsree of the Banque Ptortn- 
ctele DuXteneda has been declared for 
tihe quarter ended Man* 31 next, a 
dividend interest cf 9 per cent, per an- 

the instalments paid on ac-

31 31
71 i113

stock up to March 31 tea mao been 
declared. Both tltytdenda ifll be paid 
a* tbe head office at tbe hank on and 
alter Apr* L 1921, to shertfooMera ot 
record, March 16.

Cotton, Lard and Wheat the 
Principal Items in the
List.

eeneral list lnehnfing convertible and. __ , _ _
IndoatrMa as well ae :nterna1:cm;iU. ' .W„iknd pOe....

Rpanitih Rjver Com.... 
Spanish River I'M.... 
Steel Oo Ckm Com....
Toronto Ralls ..............
Wayagamack ................

American exports to Germany to 
1920 amounted to $311,437,000, a higher 
valuation than tor any previous year 
except 1912 and 1913» toe Notional 
Bank of Commerce in New York 
shows In the March issue of tte mega- 
nine, Commerce Monthly.

"Doubtless tihe decrease tn the quan
tity of goods exported to Germany 
Since pre-war yetara was much greater 
than tbe valuatkme indicate,’’ tihe bank 
points out. "Trade with Germany baa 
nevertheless recovered to a remerkr 
able degree, for alter the United King
dom, Canada, FYanoe, Cuba, Japan and 

the chief customer

At the special general meeting of the 
Howard Smith Paper tefite, LUL. Efoore- 
holder» unanimously approved proposal 
to authorise an iasue of $7,000,000 of 
bonds, of which $1,000,000 wfil be 2» 
seed, $2,500,000 will remain In escrow 
and $3,600,000 wfB remain to the treas
ury. The bonds bear Interest et the 
rate ot 7 per cent, per anram and ere 
25 year refunding staking food mort
gage bonde.

was trregoiar. Total sales, par vaine, 
aggregated $9,175,000.

Payment In Goods
Germany’s Plan

Will Propose Supervision by 
ÂlKes of True-, Controlling 
Production.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

IndustryOpen High Ijofw Ctoee 
Am Beet Sag. 49 49 48% 48%
Am Chr Pdy.. 133% ..............................
Am Loco ... * 86% 85 86
Am Smelting. 4U4 41% 41% 41%
Anaconda .... :$8% 38 38
Am Tele ........11X)% 1U0% 100% 100%
Atohieon ........ 83 82 81% 81%
Am Con ... 29*» 29% 20 20%
Am Woollen . 61 63 61 63%
Beth Steel . . . 66% 57 06% 57
Balt and O C. 34 34 33 % 33%
Baldwin Lootx 80% 89% 88 88%
Ches and O... 69% 59% 59% 50%
Cruaba© Stl .92% 95% 91% 94%
<ten Pac XD. .114% 114% 114% 114% 
Cent Leu* ..38 38 % 37% 38%
Chandler . ..67% 68 67% 68%
Brie Com .... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Gen Motor» . 13% 13% 13% 13%
Gt North PM. 75% 76% 74% 75 
Inter Paper . 64 65% 63% 65
Mex Petrol ..166% 157 15.7% 166%
NY NH and H 10% 10% 19 19
N Y Central .. 70% 70% 79% 70% 
North PteC . .. 82 83% 70% 79%
Penneylvarvte. S9% 82% 79% 38% 
Heading Com. 72%. 73% 72% 72% 
Republic Stl . 65% 66 65% 66
South Pac ... 76% 76% 76 76%
Stwdebafcer .. 58% 58% 68 58%
Stromberg . . . 32% 32% S2,% 32%
Un Bac Com..120% 120% 119% 119% 
U S Stl Com.. 91% 81% 80% 81%
ü S SQ PM..11W4 ..............................
U S Rub Coen. 46% 66% 65% 66% 
WOlys Ovl'd .7% 7% 7% 7%
Sterling ........388% ..............................
U Y Ponds. M p.c.

Morning
Steamships Coon—100 at 30, 20 at 30 

%. 10 at 29%.
Steamships Hd—25 ai 67%.
Dom Textile—45 at 112.
Asbestos Pfd—22 at 90.
Canada Cea Com.—50 ei 60%, IB si

1

The Parent of Progress
of $130,000 Town of Peint 

Claire 6 per cent., debentures bee been 
awarded to NeeMtt Tbomeon Ik Oo^ 
of Montreal, at 97,529^and fntereet.

The RoBtewy Commission bate fixed 
the rate of exchange in oomoection 
with flhlpeaemis of frei^t 
Canada «wui the United Statee <rt>m 
March 1 to 14, Inatoahre, at 14 1-2 per 
oenL and tbe enrctoeixe.

New York tun* in Montrtei are
firmer at 14 1-1« per cent HWfot 
atertli* to New York, demand.
5-8; cables. 3.89 1-8. St=rlto« to ft»' 
treal, derarod. 4.43; cat**. 4.43 3-4. 
Unlisted eeonrltlee reportai 
treal stock eiohemge;—N. A- Petp, £8. 
at 4 3-4. Dryden, 2 ad 24. New Mol- 
don Pfd. » «t 38 » at 7S. Tram 
Fora 25 at II "1-2. HoBtoeer, 10» at

An60 TT IS curious that in tiroes of temporary business 
I depression inexperienced investors sacrifice indua- 
JL trial investments, which are the basis of all fcealth,

• and put money into non-productive epterpriee.
For example,,they will sell perhaps the hoods of a well- 
managed iron and steel or textile company and invest 
in a municipal hood, the proceed! of which may, er 
may not be, used productively.
The latter securities are, in nine cases out of ten, per
fectly good; yet they would be valueless were it not fcr 
industry.
World progress depends upon industry, 
industry. AH production is industrial.
Hear unwise, therefore, to sacrifice one’s industrisl in-. 
vestments at a time such as the present. >
We are passing through a period of world readjustment, 
but industry cannot collapse — it is fundamental, and, 
ai for Canada and her industries which are soundly 

•based, they cannot help but prosper.
The pendulum always swings too for, and the incs- 
perienced investor too often lets go just before the 
upward swing begins.
Learn to distinguish between the intrinsic value of your 
mortgage investments and investments m stocks which 
are not mortgages, but equities of fluctuating value 
ranking junior to mortgages. Stocks are equities 
inferior in security to mortgagee; consequently they 
fluctuate widely with changing business conditions.
The history of industry teaches this, and almost every 

• investor’s memory is long enough to recall the troth of h.
M This is the time of times to buy sound industrial bonds

with high income yields. Write to us for our HsL

Oanada Oem PM—36 at 91.
Steel. Cans* PTd—3E at 11.
Steel Canada Pfd—6 «t 92.
Asbestos Onn—235 at 75, 1 at 77. 266 

at^rs.
Dom Iran Cam—1 at 46.
Shawinigen—26 at 105.
Abitibi—40 at 37, 15 at 36%, SO at 

36%. 2Ô at 35%, 26 at 36%. 25 at 36%.
Bell Telephone—3 aft 106.
Riordon—30 at 126. 20 at *26%, 10 

et 136%.
Laiurentkle Pulp—$5 at 83, 50 at 82- 

%. 105 at 82. 100 at 82%, 5 et 81%.
Quebec Ry Bond»—250 at 66%.
B C Pish—16 at 41%, 2 at 41%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—26 at 31%, 100 

at 31.
Breweries Oran—10 at 4$%, 80 at 49.
Span Rtver PM—60 at 84%, 15 et 

85%, 30 at 85%, 36 at 84%, 25 at 84.
Span River Com—110 at 72, 10 aft 71- 

%, 10 at 71%, 225 at Tl%, 150 at 71, 
26 at 70%, 285 at 70%.

Brompton—76 at 36%, 25 at 36%, 10 
at 36%, 100 at 36%, 25 Bt 36%, 35 at 
35%, 15 at 36%, 60 at 36%, 35 at 36%.

Dom Canmero—50 at 35%, 26 at 35%. 
25 at 36, 50 at 31, 10 at 30%.

Penmans Ltd—22 at 103.
Glass Oom—25 at 68.
1922 Victory lx*»—98%.
1923 Victory Loe*-*^, 98%.
1924 Victory Loan—96%.
1927 Victory Loan—97%.
1933 Victory Loob*—98%, 98%,
1954 Victory Loan—96%, 96%.

Afternoon

Italy, Germany waa------ -----
London, Mar. L.—^The terms of tbe ^ the Un4ted State® to 1920."

German counter proposals are not yet , The tlxree prùïdrpai commodities ex- 
known in detail in London, but the] were ctiBttm, tend and wheat, of
Daily Chronicle bee wvumm to betieve wMoh comprised more than one-
that they will uJdb Hi» farm already 
broadly outlined from Berlin, namely:

That the great trusts which oootroi 
production and setting In moat of the 
prtnctpaA German IndwBtrtes, with oth. 
era to be farmed, tor the purpose, 
should be brought toto dtireot relation 
with tbe Hf.iuretfcme C<?mmission; 
that the whole of Germany’s output 
should thus be mapped and regulated 
end e percentage bended overas rep

aration, and that, whatever body took 
He place on the Allied aide, should on 
tbs one band see that dermany had re
quisite raw maieetele and on the other 
that she produced goods which the (tit- 
ferent Allied ccotertee were prepared

The good® would be headed over 
tree end credfted to the reparations 
account at their gold value, but they 
would he paid for by the German Gov
ernment within Its own territory m 

the German tax-

third the total value of ahtpmemte to 
Germany.

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
Savannah, Ga., Mar. 1—Turpentine 

firm, 53 to 56 1-2, sales 86; receipts 
133, Shipments 80; stock 12,389.. Rosin 
quiet, no sales, receipt» 460, shipments 
666 stock 76,607. Agriculture!!

New Issue

CITY OTREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following reel eotote transfers 
hare keen recorded:

Davidson et al to Marte Le- 
Blanc, property 4b Nelhon street,
WKatherine M. Fitzgerald per admin
istrator to R. A. Davldeon, property in 
Nelson street, W. B.

Annabel Gibbon et vtr to D. H. Mc- 
Celebration

R. A

mark» raised 
payer.

ONTARIORAW SUGAR MARKETCotton
High Low Close

-----11.» 11.00 11.33
- ..12.00^11.32 11.74 
....12.43 11.75 1 2.15
.......12.83 12.20 12.56
....12,90 12.40 12.73

Qnarrie, property In

W. Keefe to Isabel Adame, property 
In Tower street.

BMsabeth R- Magnesaon te D. K. 
H&een property tn Rockland road.

J. J. Murphy to EUen Murphy, prop- 
erty In amytite street.

B. S. Smith to B Rogers, property 
in City Hoed.

at. John Real Estate Company to 
Nettle R. Wataon, property to Water 
street, W. E.

New York, Mar. 1—The raw sugar 
market was imlet early today; there 
were sales ol 27,000 hags of Calias to 
a local refiner. Prices were unchanged 
at 4 3-1 ceats tor Cubas, cost and 
freight equal to 6.71 for centrifugal. 
The market for refined wae quiet at 
7.74 tor fine granulated. The demand 
continues good. Futures were 1 to 2 
points lower at noon under light 11- 
quldatlon. Business was light with 
traders awaiting developments

6% BondsMay
July

. October---------
I '' December ------

Steamshiipe Com—60 at 29%.
Steamships PM—10 at 67%.
Dom Textile—16 at 112.
Brazilian—25 at 68.
Canada Gem Com—10 at <1.
Asbestos Oom—2 et 76.
Dom Iron Cbm—25 et 45, 56 at 46%. 
Shawtnlgan—16 at 106.
Montreal Pte
Abitibi—50 at 36%. 56 at 87.
Bell Telephone—-8 at 105.
Toronto Railway—16 at 69.
Detroit United—2 at 86.
Lawemtide Ptelp—136 et 82.
SraetttaR—û et 16%, 6 at 16%. 
Quebec R«y Bondw-2,600 et 65. 
Quebec Railway- 10 aft 38%, 26 ol

Various Maturities,
1925 to 1951.

MONTREAL PRODUCE
Most rest. Mar. 1.—Oats. Canadian Royal Securities CorporationWestern, No. 2, 68; Oata, Canadian Price to Yield

5.90% to 6%
Full particulars on 

request.

Western. No. I, 64.
Mow, Man. Spring wheat patte to. 

«rat *10.76
•oiled Oats, bag, 30 U».. 63.40.

SZlT*

LIMITED
Halifax 

New York

Kings County,
Robert Harper'to Whitfield Harper, 

$300, property In Havelock. ‘
Jonah Keith to S. B. Keith, $360, 

property in Havelock.

St. JohnUNLISTED MARKET1 at 85.
Vi

, No*? per ton. car lots. $24.60 Toronto, /Mar. 1—Unllated sales on 
the local stock exchange today were: 
330 Brompton 86 7-8 to 35 14; 300 
Beaver 88; 50 B. A- OU 32; 35 Brewery 
49; 10 Dominion Foundry 49; 28 Dom
inion Foundry 49; 28 Dominion Found* 
ry preferred 
tel 78.

Breen, property in Cardwell 
Zacharia Parlee per hebe to Soldier 

Stettlement Board, $2,666, property 4n

to $26.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 89% to

aisH.
Better, dmioote creamery 531-2 to McDOUGALL & COWANS

88; 1*0 King Edward Ho- 

BUTCHERS 6* STRIKE.

H A. Powel to Robert Powell, pro- 
party In Havelock. EASTERN SECURITIES 

COMPANY, LIMITED
28, 10 at 29. 

Atlantic Members Montreal Slock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, SUoka, N. B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Hetifen, 
St John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL

fresh, 68. Oran—10 eg 30%. 
trie—fiS set 44.Potatoes, per tag. onr lots, «6 to

LONDON OILS
Span River Com—100 at 7<H4, 50 at 

7114, 136 at 72.
(Montreal, Mar. 1.—Five hundred 

botchers, the employee of the Davies 
Packing Co., the Canadian Packing 
Co., and* the Montreal Abattoirs

' œGnH

Londoo. March l.-Cloee: OaJctetaLONDON MONEY MARKET.

I-2d. per ounce; her gold 
6 14 per oral. Dig. 

•hort bilk 7 per ora*, 
i’ bills 6 12-16 gey root, 

at Unban. HE,

Uneeed £16 6s. Unseed oS. Me.at 84. St. John, N. B.Brampton—40 at 36%, 80 si 36%,
276 at 36, 16 at 36%, 16 at 16%, 7* refined, 2a. 3 14d. Spirits» 2s. 4 1-&L 
aft 87.

Dom Ctenoere—16 «ft 31.
Ud—30 «t 168-

Halifax, N. S.
Terpentine spirits, SOe. Roaftn, Axneri-

strained 19e.; type 20». KL
TaHow, Austral Ian, 38a. 64.

OO
teP-t■:::p

.
15.

« 18
X . ^atteLia*! 'te r' MliVi 'i'

4M.

tSUR

Due •p

As a Trustee 
Investment March 1stAt s very Bubetantiol dteooont,

we offer

Should be home- 
diately re-invest
ed in long term

$26,500.00
CITY OF

ST. JOHN bonds. :ir

SCHOOL BONDS
4 1-3%

DUE JAN. 2, 1836 
At 84.40 and Interest

To yidd 6*1 O %

Look over our list be
fore you invest else-

MAHON BOND
CORPORATION 

Investment Securities 
101 Prince Wm. StJ.M. Robinson & Sons

St John
Fredericton.
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■ : :.p Business Cards£■ Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.■

Slip Owners Won t 
Meet Seamen Now

ÏÏT.—ât. i SALESMEN WANTED WANTED(Ne#
(First Quarter ...l.—A. Mar. M 

... Mar. 23 

... Mar. SI

TO FAINTING. BLACKSMITH I NO 
•>1. O. DALKY, i Maryli Urid«e-AutO 
and O. triage Painting by Tnoroughty 
Experienced Workmen. TrimmlW».

Rubber Tire Applying-

A4J
'Full Moon . 
last Quarter

I

Furness Line SALESMAN — A WANTED—Girl for geooral h os net
work. Mrs. Teed. 108 Haaen Street, 
St. John, N. B.

•el t-respecung 
salesman, whose ambition In beyond 
his present ..occupation, might findWiKNi - w urklng.

Association TeSs Admiral 
Benson It Will Not Confer 
With Union.

From London «ta Halifax, N. S. MfflineryO.a * i more congenial employment with on 
and at the name Lime double his in
come.

l * AMTO starting and ignition
MODERN DLKCTIUU CO.. «4 Sydney oC 

Starting. Lighting and igmUun 
Trouble Repaired. Motor 
lot Work i umng. Arciaurre Wuxung. 
Violet Bay and kiiectr 
Repaired. M.

6.A 177 Widen Street, St John, ft fkManchester Line We require a man of clean 
character, sound in and body, of 
strong personality, who would appre 

a lhe's position with a last-

MALE HELP WANTED

1 i = i From Manchester To Manchester vis 
Halifax. N. S.

Feb. 4— Man. OtwsofRtk»—March 9 
Feh. 20—Man. Importer 
Mar. 6—Man. Mariner.

;"4
icai Vibrators District Manager WantedROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

The possibility of a strike of organ
ised officers and seamen on all Am
erican ships In the spring loomed up 
yestlrday when It became known that 
the American Steamship Owners As
sociation has advised Rear Admiral 

.. -jar Benson, chairman of the United States
* g Shipping; Board, that it Is adverse to

V ■ ft entering Into any conference regard
ai A jug wages and working conditions

with union representatives at tide 
" ÜB y time. Hie unions had asked Admiral 

i Benson to use his good offices in 
> bringing about such a conference to 
1 negotiate a new contract

The present contract of the offi
cers and seamen runs out at May 1.
Andrew FXuruseth, preeident of the In
ternational Seamen’s Union, says 

| that the union sent a letter to the 
ships owners three -weeks ago offer- 

ting to meet In a conference to consid
er their request to pot into effect wage 
reduction», but that the companies 

I have no replied. It was then that the 
appealed to Admiral Benson.

The steamship owners contend that 
the cost of operating American ships 
must be reduced materially so that 
they can successfully compete with 
vessels Dying under foreign flag a The 
greater pant of the overhead, an offi- 

of the association said, is the 
high wages paid to American seamen,

J M 1 which are higher than those of otherft à seamen. The aesodiation feels the
f T "Existing wage eoato should be cut
\ ■ ' down and the provision for overtime

pay modified.
Admiral Benson hae expressed him tone, from Wilson’s Beach. Captain W. 

self as being highly sympathetic wlthl W Homey; stxmr Keith Cana, 177 tome, 
the seamen, but he at the same tim. I from Westport, CaptaJn A L MoKtn- 
<eeb the overhead' of operating 0011 ■ strar Granville, 04 tons, from 
American steamships must be reduc-1 Amropdis Fteyal, Captain B S Coûtes.

Sailed Tuesday

growing concern, where Industry 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earning». Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, seconu 
door. 167 Prince William street.

s for Bathurst. Salary or commission 
Also agents wanted in unrepresented 
districts. Apply
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE. 

Offices Union Bank Building,
SL John, N. a 

W. W. TITUS. Prov. Mgr
~FIREMEN, BRAKE MEN, beginners, 
8150-6200, later, |30A Ry„ care Stand-

s of ell 
to 46

b AUTO* (USED OARS)
NEW BRLNhWKJK AUTu 1..1CHANGK, 

171 Marsh Hoad—High-oruue, Uueran- 
twd Unes of Used Cara. All 
•nd Modtila 
Repel 
M. 47,

a 12.145.66 6.83 
6.57 7.32 
7.56 8.26 
8.44 9.14 
9.30 9.58 

10.13 *0.38

7.00has bow ro il 3MS
Agents ilriecoe Auto*, 

rs .Avœeeoilea, etc. a w.l, tim.
2.146.66 Paseenger Ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Line*
Mr. 3.006.64

3 686.63 GOODS FOR SALEoat U Mr cut. cm the 
**. This compere* -with

» per cent, m 1917.
ii mw MI 
from 12,091,728 In

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

4.396.61 DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 
DR. R. ARlitUB 

Ray lnetlu.iv, 
tmerits whi 
OUteaae. M. «M3.

VICTORIA HOTELWe.o ÜUjJr',
■ Uobui <t ne, tipuiaj ea
ch will move wte cause

“CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTHI — Do 
your women folks need materials -l 

qualities for their dresses and 
’ We have thousands of yards 

that will be sold as low as 32.75 per 
yard, one-half regular price, in goods 
54 to
celleV opportunity to get materials 
in better qualities than usually found 
in women's fabrics, and also take care 
of the children's needs. Call at our 
store address, 28 Charlotte street, Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Co.

VESSELS IN PORT Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

ard.Royal Bank Building, jus
in-

mm
ont W. O.
levs on the 
«reàt

Wharf TeL Main 2816. SL John, N. B. good(West)
Aosintea—No. 14 berth.
Canadian Navigator—Stream.
FUoad Head—No. 5 berth.
Melmore—No. 4 berth.
Georgia—Stream.
Min nod
Bolingbrooke—No. 16 berth.
Stanja Long Wharf Bast)
Canadian Otter—Sugar Refinery. 
Fandom—No. 16.
Turret Cape—Dorn. Coat Co. wharf. 
Oasteiiana—McLeod's wharf. 
Chaudière—Pettingill wharf.
A. L. Kent—No. 1 berth.
Cahotia—No. 2, ahead of CorateSB. 
Hanrore Head—No. 7.
Karkrrlk—No. 7.
(Xrrekauv—No. 2 and 3.
Roman Prince—Stream.

MACHINISTS
DICK ANL DiUMiiv, iv« Water SL, Gen

eral MucnLuleis, .tulu, Alarme anu otu- 
uonary Uns Knguie Keytura Uxy- 
Aceiyiene Welding A1IU.
Steamboat Repairing. M. msa

FOR SALE
«rds» eu

Sli 56 inches wide. This Is an ex-raviory anu “All uncalled for suits and over
coats from our thirty branches 
throughout Canada will be sold at |14 
each. Odd trousers, |3.95. In many 
cases this price is less than one-third 
their actual value, 
these goods for re-sale to their cus
tomers. Wise men will buy two or 
three suKs and an overcoat at this 
price. For sale at 28 Charlotte street, 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

a. m. rowan
’Phone M. 398. 331 Main St.

Me. « ber». MAKRIAtid UCfclMbte* 
MARRLAtiL LUCNNlUu» iw u«u at <Ma*-

aon'm. Mam dL
Merchants bey

OIL COMPANY
HiCVENOR bUPRlsX vu., l« Nortli 

Wharf. Absolute LUgb-aiade uuorica.-

Paints, Oils, Glass, Mill Supplies, Dry 
and Tarred Paper, Cutlery 

House Furnishing Goods.FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FINI HALIFAX

111* un lOi All UNA aim alu L or touaLa Pay your oot-or-towu accounts e> 
Dominion Express Money Order. Five 
toilers cod‘e three cents.

oamtUuu uhuh. ùaualacuuu a. 
Wrli'i iur e mi fut-LrtMM vjul 

Ueuiani. is.
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.ti. M. —RiuuibUi* anu Hwaling

Wwrk i roiupiiy Attendeu ^^LaumuxaL 
Cheerfully Given. 'Pbune M. l»a»-4L 
24 SL Andrew’s Street, bL John. N. H

St. VkMtatSL Kitts FORTUNE TELLINGSt. IjicU
Bituminous, Anthracite eind 

Bunker Coal. 
'Phones West 90—17.

Due FARMS! FARMS!•fi

8L John. N. B. PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St. West.
upstairs.

VIOLINS., IWANVULINS 
And AM tiirin* iuwuunic.. «_ua low»

SÏDNBY GIBBte.

Do not buy the first farm you 
hear about or from the man 
with a few farms, get Burley*s 
beautifuly illustrated Cata
logue, 275 farms, scores with 
stock and machinery, many 
with timber, pulp and cord- 
wood enough to pay for prop
erty 3 or 4 times.

Farms throughout New 
Brunswick and Western Nova 
Scotia. Write for 1921 free 
Catalogue and save time and 
money.
Alfred Barley & Co., Ltd. 

48 Princess Street,
St. John, N. B.

FARM SPECIALISTS.

MAILS. PABB1NQBRB. FREIGHT.PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Wednesday, March 2, 1921 

Arrived Tuesday
S S Roman Prince, 3,30-1 tome, from 

New York. /
Coastwise—Sfcmr Grand Man an, 179

rch 1st Tl» M ettractiie Teuri* Roete ira» 
UTCTATURE ON*REQUEST •1 tiydiiey titrait

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Osr New Policy.

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry For Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agent». 'Phone 1636.

The Royal Ball Steam Packet Co.
___________ HALIFAX, N. ».___________ AGENTS WANTEDG. G. MURDOCH. M.E.LC.

Id be i Established 1870
Civil Engineer and Crown Land

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 

Phones M. 61 sn<l >1.

PORTRAIT Agents desiring Print-, 
Finishes and Frames. Write Unite;! 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Ave., To
ronto, Ont.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.ly re-mvest-

b long term During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston and St John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for St John or 
other points in the Provinces can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern S. 8. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
S. 8. Keith Cann to St. John. This TS 
a weekly service and shipments leav 
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A C. CURRIE. Agent 
St John, N. B.

ed. The time has oome, he says, when 
ship operators must reduce expenses 
or go out of business.

Mr. Furuseth sees !n the action of 
the shipowners the eventual disap
pearance of Americar seamen from 
the American Merchant Marine. “W* 
don’t tike to contemplate the result; 
that will Inevitably come from any 
such action,” he said. “If the ship
owners want to drive the 61 per cent, 
of the total number of seamen in the 
American Merchant Marine iwho are 
native born back on shore and t&us 
arrange to turn the vessel» over to,
Norway, England and Japan, we sea-| 
men cannot help it”

Mr. Furuseth said the hope of the1
is that the shipowners wih Tuesday morning from New York to 

load general cargo tor Hhtvre and Ant-

8 8 Btbygowan for Havre. For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEAI HER.
629 Main (ueetairs). Tel. M. 3412-11.

bvkTiteMdia Urn
CATARRH 

\BLADDER
SifcSaUy

s. Western Assurance Co.Cleared Tuesday
Ooaetwise—Stanr Empress, for Dig- 

by; stmr Grand Manan for Wtoon's 
Beaoh; etinr Harbinger, for Beaver 
Harbor; etmr G-ramtlle HI for Anna
polis Royal.

w
Fire—Marini 
Riot—Strike —Explosion 

The leading Canadian Fire and 
Marine Company. Agents wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK A SON,
8k John, N. B.

-Automobile

over our list bo
ron invest clee-

BRITISH PORTS
Dublin, Feb 25-t-Arvd Btenr Lord An

trim, St John, NB.
London, Feb 26—Arvd etmr Burmese 

Prince (Br). New York, via Haillfax.
New York. Mar. 1.—Aid. Canadian 

Mariner (Br.) St. John, N. B.

Bnoart of counterfeit*
W. Simms Lea, 

F. C. A.
George II. Holder, 

C. A

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Aoéounuuts 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Rooms 19, 26,

Telephone,

— THE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the Security of the Largest 

and Wealthiest Fire Office la the 
World.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON,
Provincial Agents.

ON BOND STEAM BOILERS
P. O. Box 723ÎPORATÏON

mmt Securities 
•rinoe Wm. SL

Roman Prince Here We offer -Matheson" steam 
boilers for Immediate shipment 
from stock as follows:

NEW
1,—Portable on wheels, 66 H. P. 

No. 10, 48’’ dla.. 16’-6” long, US 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels, 40 H. P , 
No. 9. 44" dla, 16’-0" 125 pounds. 
W. P.

1—Verticals, 20 H. P, 86" dla 
meter. 106" high, 125 pounds, W. 1*.

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, used 

season, 72" dla, 8-0” high. :*> 
pounds, W- F-

Write for further details and 
prices.

vike, 1212.
The S. S. Roman Prince arrived here

I TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

reconsider their action when they „ .____ _ ..
have consulted with the new Shlpplnt, t werP- Furness, Wutliy & Oo., agents.
Board to be appointed by tlie in com Baygowan Sails
lng Administration. S. 8. Baygowan sailed Tuesday

morning for Havre with general cargo. 
Corsican Today

The Corsican, from LlnrorpooQ, will 
dock ait No. 2 and 3 berths this morn-

PATENTS
i FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CCX 

The old eatablisiied firm. Patents 
ce, Royal Bank 

offices, 6

Commencing June 7 th, 1926, a 
steamer of this line leaves SL John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black’s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for St 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove, Rich
ardson, Back Bay and L’Etete.

Leaves SL Andrews Thursday, call
ing at SL George, L’Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver Har
bor.

0oet,everywhere. Head Designs and Estimates prepare! tc 
Customer’s Requirments.Building, Toronto; Ottawa o 

Elgin street Offices,.throughSÂ “East Chicago”
Swept By Flames **

Vessel and Cargo Valued at
$2,750,000 But Loss is Not
Yet Estimated.

EMERY'Sada. Booklet tree. CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS 
126 Princess Street 

SL John, N. B.
Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED,Fan ad Head
The FYineid Head, Head Lime, Mc

Lean, Kennedy, Ltd., agente, ts sched
uled to sail from here' Thursday for 

! Belfast, Rotterdam and Ham berg.
En Route Here

The Manchester Corporation is en 
route from Philadelphia to take on 
general cargo here tor Maadheeter.

To This Port.
(Steamer Sierra Iveone, a Danish ship 

left Cardiff Feo. 23 for SL John.
Made Good Trips

The Canadian Adventurer arrived 
at PhHadejiphta on Friday from Cail- 
bariun. The Canadian Conqueror ar
rived at Calcutta Feb. 20, from St. 
John and the Canadian Bower arrived 
at Havana Feb. 23 from Philadelphia.

Ice Condition Bother
Because of ice conditions along the 

coast two barqaentinea, the Nether- 
ton and Alembic, both from St. John’s 
NfkL, have been obliged to harbor at 
Cape Broyle 
to Gibraltar with codfish; the latter 
to New York with 73,911 gallons co^

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
31 UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE, W. 175

I ALL SIZES OF
TIME CHANGES ON CANADIAN 

NATIONAL LINES. Hard CoalBaltimore, Md., March 1.—Fire 
which broke out on the United Staten 
Shipping Board steamship East Chi
cago today badly damaged the vet eel 
and its general cargo. Vice-president 
A. J. Townsend, of the Baltimore 
Steamship Company, who operated the 
steamer, said the cargo waa valued 
at $2,000,(MX) and the ship at $750,000. 
He could not estimate to the los3, 
he said until after an investigation. 
A broken oil feed pipe caused the

The Hast Chicago was to have sail
ed today tor Belfast and Glasgow.

L MATHESON A CO, LTD, 
BoilermakersLeaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m. 

on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 ami. to 6 pin.; St George freight 
up till 13 noon

Agents, the Thome Wharf and Ware
housing Co, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.
’Phone Main 2581.

Effective.. February. 27th,. changer 
affect Valley Railway and other 
Service...No Sunday trains Between 
SL John and Moncton.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow, •

now in stock.

Going to the Dickens. R, P* & W> F* St&TT) Ltd^
There’s romance enough at borne. 49 Smythc St 159 Union St. 

without going half-a-mile for it; only ,r>, .« • 0
pec pie never think of It—"Pickwick.” rhone Main V.

Modern Artistic Work by 
Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

THE McMILLAN PRESS
98 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2740.

Progress Skilled

Changes in train service on Cana 
dian National lines effective February 
27th do not affect greatly the time 
of arrival and departure of trains 
hut there are certain changes in serv 
ice that the travelling public will do 
well to note.

No. 14 train leaving at 1.40 p.m 
will run only as faj as Moncton, 
where it will be merged with No. 2 
Ocean Limited for Halifax. The Bos 
ton sleeper will be carried on No. 14, 
and the Cafe Parlor Car; but the par 
lor car hitherto running to Halifax 

discontinued. The Ocean 
sleeping cars and

lonry boiincft 
sacrifice indui
ts of all Wealth, 
iterpriee.
bond, of a wdl- 
x.ny and invest 
which may, or

Marine Miscellany FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street.

\i SOFT COALAncient Remains
In Swiss Waters

Boston, Feb. 24.—The United States 
District Court at Philadelphia order
ed the sale of the coal on board the 
former Boston owned sirs Bethlehem 
and Northern Wave, amounting to ap
proximately 5,000 tons, and the United 
States Marshal will conduct the sale 
Feb. 28. The vessels will be sold

London, Feb. 34,-^sitr. Toneslt, from 
Aerhnus for Copenhagen, in ballast, 
nefore reported ashore, got off with 
assistance from a Sviteer steamer 
and put Into iLamlscrona for repairs.

The flr^ on air Navarohos Koun- 
douriottis (Greek), from New York, 
before reported burned in the harbor 
of Seloniza spread to No. 1 hold; ves
sel towed to the bay and scuttled in 
20 feet of water.

25th—A despatch from Melbourne, 
Australia, to the Central News says 
the shipping strike which has been 
in progress for some time has been 
settled.

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
The former Is bound Main 42oat of ten, per- 

, were it not far 1 Mill SLSigns, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L. MÀCCOWAN,

win be 
Limited carries 
standard diner.

No. 13 train will leave Moncton at 
after arrival of No. 1 Ocean

Extraordinary Drought Has 
Laid Bare Stone-Age Dwell
ings at Bottom of Lakes.

oil.
Ships in Storage

Six steamers owned by the Untied 
States Shipping Board and aggregating 
65,450 gross tons, lying Idle in Neiw 
York, will be towed to the Hog Is
land shipyard next week for storage 

«drought in Switzerland, which ha# con- uxxbil disposed of by the government, 
tinued since tost September, lias low-, Three et the chips are Dormer Ger- 
«red the lake water» eo nrooh tlrnt, niaji liners-—the Baron von Steoben, 
archeodogiiats are busill'y engaged Qx- - ex-Kronprinz Wilflielm: Naneetncnd, ex
amining some of the in-tenesling old Peoneylvanla, and the Mercury, ex- 
luscuabrino or pile dwellings which Bambeiosea—which 
date batik to the Stone Age, and tor. transports during the war. The others 
which tihe Swiss lakes ore noted. | are the Marcia, South Bend and Edti- 

Old pottery 1s being discovered bx ly^ American built steeanohlps. 
two lake dwellings revealed on the 
Shore» of Lake Neuohoted, and hun
dreds of pitas tn perfect preoervatiou, 
and on which these dwell inf;» original 
ly rested, are n^ow clearly vtefble.
Many persons have volunteered help 

• for excavating the re maims of these 
ancient uwellmgs, wfliich, axxxrding to 
Dr. Kellerdhiet, the Swiies authority on 
the subject, ceased to be inhabited 
about the first century of the Chris 
tlB-u era. Numerous boats, which ap
parently were wrecked and csuik in,
I-ost times, are now visible.

So low are the waters of all the 
Swiss lakes that along Lake Geneva, 
where fonnerly a team ere and boats 
used to ftiicbor, children aire plaj ing 
un the sonde. Suanoi lukee on wliich 
large steamers and cargo boats once 
plied without difficulty, are now 
dotted with email earndy island* and 
It is possiLle to wailk across tiom one 
telnnd to another. Steamship servieee 
bavo ceased, and even small cargo 
boots do not reutfii pant to unload.

. Agriculture U
2.30 p.m
Limited from Halifax, and arrive in 
St. John at 5.35 p.m., carrying the 
Boston sleeper.

The Sunday trains between St John 
and Moncton. Nos. 49 and 50, will be 
discontinued.

Trains No. 31 and 32 between Mont- 
ton and ('amnbHltou are to be dis
continued
through sleeping car service between 
St. John and OampbelHon on No. 9 
and No. 10 trains.

5*« industrial m- . HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER 
Phone Main 697.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ts '9 Brussels SLGeneva, Mar. 1.—The extraordinary
Id readjustment,

ich arc soundly JONES, WH1STON &
JOHNSONr, end the fare»- 

ju* before tte
Therefore there will be noserved as army

Public Accountants
Phone M. 3916.

127 Prince William StreeL 
ST. JOHN N. B.

P. O. Box 557.
me value of your 
s in stocks which 
luctuating value 
ks are equities 
maequently they 
was conditions, 
md almost every 
all the truth of it.
mdnatpnl jywrls
for our Hat.

on the Valley Railway will 
between

Service
be daily (except Sunday)
St Jotui and Fredericton, passenger 
train No. 47 leaving as usual at 12.55 
p.m. (Kastern time). Between Fred 
ericton and Centreville the service 
will be tri-weekly, the 
train leaving Fredericton at 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur

New York to Rio In 13 Days 
Stmr Aeoliua, of the Mumoex Line, 

which arrived at Rio Janeiro from 
New York on Feb. 22, made the pae 
rage tn thirteen dayts eighteen hours 
and forty-six minutes, thereby estab
lishing a record between these tjro 
ports. Stmr. Huron, on her Lost down 
ward trip, made the voyage in Hire* 
hours longer time than the Aeolus.

C. G. M. M Steamer»

Page and Suit Caries 
We have a large as- .-rtmant which 

offering at mod orate prices.SAYS HE FORCED HER 
TO WEAR HIS SOCKS

pa-senger 
00 p.m> H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

New Y<irk, Mttr. tv—Mrs. Grace M. 
Priaco, whose husbtund is tlie eon of 
Rafael Prisoo, a private banker at 73 
Mulberry street, tiled an appMoatilbn 
yesterday before Justice Kelby in the 
Supreme Court, Brooklyn, for a decree 
of eepematton from her husband, who, 
she save, forced her to wear his socks 
and some old shirts which her mother- 
in-tow wfixAe ten yea re ago. 

hi hte affidavit Pnieco

d The through sleeping car for Que 

bec via Valley 
continental will 
leaving St. John Tuesday. Thursday 
and Saturday. Sleeper for St. John 
will leave Quebec on Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday.

The time of other trains is not 
■affected and other services remain 
unchanged' For other information ap 
ply at City Ticket Office, 49 King 
street.

9 and 11 Market Square. 
'Phone Main 448. SHIPPING AS USUALRailway and Trans- 

be operated on trainTwo C. G. M. M. steamers came 
into port Saturday and one "bn Sunday 
The Saturday arrivals were the Cana
dian Raider from St. John and Cana
dian Sailor from Baltimore, the latter 
la ballusi. The Raider lias half cargo 
and will complete loading here for 
Liverpool and Glasgow. The arrival 
yesterday was the Canadian Trapper 
from Liverpool end Glasgow with a 
part general cargo. AH three boats 
anchored in the stream.—Halifax Her-

JOHN J. BRADLEYELEVATORSirporatioit
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Paseenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait- 208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479
SL John

id that his 
wife lured torn Into an elopement be
cause she thought he was rich. They 
were married last June in Knoxville, 
Team. He said she ‘‘yearned for a gay 
and frivolous life and likes to smoke 
drink and indulge to all sorts of amuse
ments.” Once, he said, she spent 821 tn 
& Brooklyn beauty parlor to have her 
hatr dressed. Justice Kelby reserved

Ete S. STEPHEMSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Montreal, Quebec.

0WANS FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS 

MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY, 

J. P. LYNCH, 276 Union StreeL 
Get our prices and terme before 

buying elsewhere.

NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
tliat a bill wHl be presented tor enact
ment at the next session of the Pro
vincial Legislature, the object of 
which is to empower the Oommon 
Council from time to time to make 
By Iaws tor the purpose of regulating 
Public Restaurants witih the City of 
Saint John and to prohibit the oee 
of stalls In the .«me.

Dated at the City of Saint John, 
N B, 18th February, A. IX, 1921.

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Clerk.

aid.
The Raider is reported to be re

turning to this port to finish caagoe-MANY KILLED IN EXPLOSION.
Hong Kong, Mar. L—A newly estab

lished firecracker factory in Horim- 
«tin. manufacturing fireworks tor the 
' Amerioan-Hitt Company, was the 
scene of a disastrous explosion today 
which lifted off the root Fire occur
red later and nearly two hundred 

! Chinese employes, mostly women and 
chifcke-n working at the plant were 
killed. _ ________

lng.
Congestion in Now York.

The congestion at New York onatia- 
uea to compel Mg Une» to go to

0
L John, MB.
Vinntpcg. Halifax, the States bee overwhelmed the EUie 

Island staff end Near York port suf-B08ton tor quick clearance. The Jat-
william l McIntyre, ltd.est despatch from the port of New 

York 4e that of toe Red Star Mner 
Zealand, which was ordered by wire- 

to head tor Boston and arrived 
these. The cause of the trouble is 
due to congestion at EUie Island. The

POYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERS

Full linos of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2966-11

ftII

Carrying Fertilizer.
A charter has been closed tor the 

Troru Queen to bring a 
fertilizer tram Baltimore to

34 St. Paul St. West 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

IEAL ♦
:

Keep your eye on small opportant"iscr11— emigrants to 8L John.

■
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C0RNMEAL OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritimu Province*.

STEEN BROS., Lm.
Mill? at St. John. N. B., South Devon. N. B.. Yar

mouth, N. S.

'bomihwh ]
'mou Pj0â

BtTUMMUS
STEAK 
CAS COALS

General Sales Office' .
Ht* ST.JAMM CT. MONTREAL

DOMINION
COALGONPANY
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U. St. n
v1MMany Mourn Loss. tor toot den, lihrsry, «Woe, tor Che eloh room, lor ererr place Were men 

atC ere talUniHWi. ' “ * ™ I ‘
edjuncta to the turn Idlings.
Onr (Braes 
Brass, with 
according to. else at

alert y at the toet'cj
sight:—John White, Mr and Mrs. Fned proved a meet deHghttol event. Com-

%\ Kamloops ..

; a
■. Medicine Hat .. .. 38
% Sn->aOtocn 
V Winnipeg 
■e Parry Sound .. .. 28
% I <v*idon 
% Toronto 
% Ottawa
% Montreal................... , 32
■* Onohec 
% Halifax

The new. ot the death of AJemnd-

-.ÎÏSVK .««•£«:
yesterday, end many in all watts of 
life will mourn for the passing of a 

44 ^ good citizen from the activities of

In ailing, health for some years, but 
retained tils Interest In his business 
and general affaire until the last R. B.

Mr. Macaulay was in his seventy- weather, Mrs. A. U
_ .. fourth year, and had been a life-tong FVank Hatiiwway. ____ _ .
Forecast __ "* resident of the city. Forty-six years The following doesutlom were re- renting the centrel committee, was

MxT/h'me—dAeht to nrvfor- • , , .^.bat is. In 1674, three years be- eetyed daring the month:—A snowy ouued on and gave an interesting ad-
% ate winds, partly cloudy and J fo<rfc üie gre^l fire—he started lu owl, gi6t of J. A M. Jchneon; a rattle- drees on the boy survey of the cRy.
U, mild. „ _ , Z business on Charlotte street, with enafre akin, Mrs. L. Peatman, Jackson- speaker gave man<y sound reason»

Northern New England — v j Brown, as clerk. Two years ville, Florida; specimens of ettbbte why the xboye should be looked atte*
** Cloudy Wednesday; followed % later| the late Beverly R, Ms brother, and antimony, Horace A Poster; car- and slated that afl of the different or-
% by rain Wednesday nW end who died»1 nearly two years ago, enter- bonmdum, Lffllan Cunningham; Polish gunisatione hi the city would be ask-
% Thursday, becoming moderate % eJ the business and a partnership was paper currency, Ada Rosa; ooHectkm ed to assist in making the survey and
% in temperature: moderate varl- % torme<j In 1876 the firm moved to King coins. Mm. ŒL Oortee Dation; coins,{the matter would also be mentioned
% able winds becoming fne*h J ̂  on the south aide, and in 1677 j Mrs Samuel Wlila, gOantera slides; j by the clergymen in the different
% south. ? went back to the Charlotte street ( MrB j Brneet F»trweevther, revolver, dtrarchas. The speaker explained that

premises, which meanwhile had been aaW to have been property of Louis \ there was about twelve thousand terni-
remcdelled. Ten years later the firm Biel, Mias Aptjohne; forty volumes of j lire in St. John, and If one thousand
moved back to King street, occupying the Nature Library, Dr. O. F. Mathew; ! men could be obtained to take up the
the portion of the Ferguson^ building a me<jaj( w. H. O'Dell; a fossil tree, work it would only mean twelve fami

nes for each man, and the survey to 
this manner could be quickly ma<f?. 
At hie request. Commodore Burton ap
pointed two members to meet wSh the 
central committee gnd gave assur
ance that Power Boat Chih_jneenbers 
would do all they could to make the

44 «V
SO 32 S

46 S er
20 35 \

.24 38 N
36 S

A notar elran ùjr «te St. Jota 
"»» Boat CM) member. In the* 'fCuspidors are nicely designed and strongly made of SOLID 

heavy leaded bottoms to prevent overturning, and are priced. %

iPalmer, F. r.Hms^mSjTr. A Cwldy, Mtw Loolw 
GltefarM, Min Helm, Arnold, H. K.

modare Barton presided and ex-Cotn- 
xnodore Chesley occupied a seat on the $1.80, $2.40 and $4.50 eachss

vlife.44 ■% 
40 ^
38 % 
38 % 
4*0 *V

34 The Boy Survey Call and See Them. *32
After a musical selection by Harry 

Johnson, who also toid a
Mm Q. Ernest Fair- 

dnd W. STREET FLOORHOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT28 her of34
%

W. H. THORNE & CO„ LIMITEDfV

Store Hours:—-8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Closed at 1 p. m. on Saturdays during March.V

11_ _ WHY BE A WASHING MACHINE?
BUY ONE!

%

I AROUND THE CITY-4i now held by Waterbury & Rising. 
Business wae now growing rapidly and 
in 1893 the firm moved into the spac
ious premises they now occupy, and 
in which they have successfully con
ducted business tor the last twenty- 
eight years.

-Mr. Macaulay as a business man, as 
in every other respect, was held In 
the highest regard and his death will 
bo mourned throughout the provinces.

Mr. Macaulay was an active mem
ber of St. Andrew’s church and for 
years was on the Board of Trustees. 
Of St. Andrew's Society, In which he 
took a keen interest, he was a Past 
Freeklent. He also belonged to the 
Masonic Order, being a member of 
Albion Lodge. For many years he 
was an energetic member of the man
aging committee of the Exhibition 
and was treasurer for a long time.

In curling Mr. Macaulay was an en
thusiast. He was a charter member of 
tiie Thistle Chib and was a Past 
President. In 1908 ho represented the 
Thistles on the All-Canadian team 
which toured Scotland. He was an 
active member of the club for a great 
many years and was greatly interest
ed in its welfare gt afl times. About 
five years ago he was elected an hon
orary member and every winter after 
h> had retired from curling he kept 
dtosely In touch with the various 
games, in which the Thistles partici
pated.

Alexander Macaulay and the late B. 
R. Macaulay married sisters, daugh
ters of the tete Henry Russell, the in
ventor of a railway snowplow which 
is widely used. Mrs. Macaulay sur
vives tier husband as do a too three 
daughters—iMrs. Sewell, wife of Dr. 
E. R. Sewell, Mrs. H. H. DonneMy of 
Kingston, Ont, end Miss Eunice, at 
home. One son, Douglas, died about 
four years ago. Marshall Macaulay, a 
retired member of the local postal ser
vice. Is a brother; J. B. M. Baxter, 
K.C., D.C.L., city solicitor, is a 
newhew, as is also Dr. John F. Mao- 
aulay of Gmnd Manan.

Mr. Macaulay resided for many 
years in Princess street, but recently 
moved tqAWestfield, where he has had 
a fm men

Chartes F. Thompson.
The meeting was largely attended,

We are offering our entire Une of Washing Machines, 
which range in price in the ordinary way from $13.25 to 
$220.00, at a discount of

and the president, R B. Emerson, was 
m the chair.SAVINGS BANK.

The deposits In the Dominion Sav
ing* Bank here, for the month of Feb 
roary were $79.770.95 and the with
drawals $54,798.81.

Major H. B. Clarke 
Tells of Siberia

20%
The Foster Cup

One of the pfleeetag features of the 
eveibing was the presentation of the 
silver cup donated by Premier W. E. 
Foster to the fastest motor boat In 
the dub. Ex-Commodore CTiesley made 
the presentation, and amid- kart ap
plause the trophy was received by 
Harry Baker, owner of the speed boat

CUSTOMS REVENUE SMALLER.
The customs receipts for February, 

1921, show a marked decrease from 
the corresponding month last year. 
The figures are:
1921, $351,809.85.

----- ♦*<-----
CITY ELECTRICIAN'S REPORT.
The cky electrician reports for the 

mon-til of February, fifty-five permits 
Issued and one hundred and five in
spections made. The amount receiv
ed In fees was $65.26.

This special price, which is offered for a limited time 
only, is a real opportunity for the housewife.

GET ONE—DONT BE ONE.Interesting Lecture on City of 
Vladivostok, Dress and 
Customs of the People.

1920, $376,783.55;

JEMERSON & FISHER, LTD
25 GERMAIN STREET ________l

The city of Vladivostok and the sur 
rounding country, the dress and cus
toms of the people, and their political 
divisions as found by the "Snowball 
Brigade," the Canadian army sent to 
Siberia were described to an inten
sely Interesting manner to the mem
bers of the Natural History Society 
by Major H. B. Clark, one of the 
senior chaplains of that force, and 
now pee ter of Portland Methodist 
church, at the society's monthly meet 
ing last night

Canadians Embarkation.

Major Clark gave a brief descrip
tion of the embarkation of the Cana 
dlans at Victoria, B. CL, on Dec. 26, 
1918. He said he was 
transport Protesileaus, and that after 
eighteen days of a stormy passage, 
during which one of the ship's pro- 
pelions was lost, a tending was made 
in Golden Horn Bay, Vladivostok.. 
The bay, so named because of a 
fancied resemblance to the Golden 
Horn ci Constantinople, was a mag 
nlflcent barker, Major Clark said.

Modern City.
F» a—r- ^ed Vladivostok as a most 

modem city, with a magnificent Cathe
dral of Bysantine architecture, a 

observatory, commercial 
school, navnfl hospital, Oriental insti
tute, an up-to-date theatre and two 
of the most up-to-date departmental 
stores he had ever visited. One was 
run by a German firm. German Is 
the commercial language there.

Bast clashed with west In this city, 
about 50 per cent of the population 
being Orientât

The city was plentifully supplied 
with markets, the Chinese and Japa
nese each had one; there was also a 
thieves market.

Smoker» and Dances
Vice-Commodore George Lake In a 

brief address said that ft was the 
club's Mention to continue eoctel func
tions every month in the form of 
dances and smokers, and announced 
that a yachting dance would be held to 
Pythian Oaetle on Friday wight, March 
11, when all yachtsmen were asked to 
wear their yachting togs.

During the evening DeWlbt Cairns 
delighted with solos, Percy Warren 
gave a couple of reading, Wm. Mc
Kenzie gave a violin eolo, James Dully 
sang and Harry Collins delighted with 
songs and banjo selections.

About 10.30 o'clock the lange gather- 
tng adjourned to the dub’s banquet 
ha., where an efficient committee serv
ed supper.

There woe a very large attendance 
and aH present voted the affair as 
most enjoyable.

CLOSE 6 P. M,STORES OPEN 9 A. M.TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.
Sergeant Harris of the Moncton po

lice force arrived in the city at noon 
yesterday with an elderly man who 
he was taking to the Provincial Hoe 
pital. Beautiful hand Made PhilippineICE RUNNING YESTERDAY 

The harbor was well filled with ice 
yesterday which had broken up In the 
river from Monday's wind and rain. 
River boatmen are looking for an early 
season on the river this year.

------♦<$»—L
CONDITION IMPROVED 

The many friends of Joseph Allison, 
who (ha' been seriously til, will be glad 
to know that his condition is reported 
ns greatly improved.

is
Exquisite in Design

Fashioned o white fabric, all hand sewn and de
lightfully haul embroidered In eyelet and 
patterns.

N|GHT GO VNS are in short sleeved and sleeve
less styles wl h becoming and comfortable round 
or square necks.

ENVELOPE CHEMISES are showing In a great 
variety of ve y attractive models; many w-lth neat 
camisole tops.

ENVELOPE PETTICOATS are included among the 
newest Spring Lingerie garments. These are a 
combination o’ three pieces—Corset Cover—Petti
coat—and Dra vers; fashioned In pink or white. Fine 
lace edges ar • used to triih.

There are m ny more just as delightful undergar
ments here. Y u will be Interested in looting them 
over.

•S.Igned to the

solid

NOT MARRIED
Loots B. Keith of Keanebeocasro to- 

land, wishes to inform the public that 
he Is not. the party whose marriage was 
published in the paper a short time

Team of Horses 
Broke Through Ice

Horae Owned by Taylor and 
White Lost off Milkish — 
Ice Reported Dangerous.

4H♦
MAYOR RETURNS TODAY

Mayor Schofield is expected to ar
rive in SL John today, after hie vteSt 
to Montreal and Ottawa, where he dis
cussed civic matters. He spent yes
terday at Montreal in consultât ton with 
the C. P. R. bridge engineer concerning 
the bridges art the reversible falls here.

/
moved tq.westnexd, where he 

ire home for several 
The funeral will be held this afternoon 
at 2.30 o’clock from SL Andrew's 
church.

yearn.

.(Whltewear Section, Second Floor.).Yesterday afternoon a team of 
horses owned by Taylor & White 
broke through the ice off Milkish, and 
one of the animals wae drowned. The 
team was hauling a toad of wood at 
the time, and the ice proved very 
weak at the placé where the accident 
happened. The recent rato storm and 
tonld weather is responsible for max
ing the river toe very dangerous m 
spots, and Ml Is predicted that If the 
mild weather continues it wH not be 
long before all team traffic will be dis
continued end the river toe will start 
to breaik up. • At all. events teamsters 
would do well to take extra precaution 
in crossing the Direr at the present 
time.

A CHALLENGE
Lee Jones, of Wickham, wCH run 

hie two-horse teem agaiim any house 
In Klngu or Queens coupty, hitched to 
any vehicle, for the sum of 810 on the 
ice near Wickham wharf, on March 4, 
whore other races wffl be run off—a 
free-for-all trot and pace, a three-min
ute race and a scrub race. Everybody 
to invited to enter.

Interesting Debate 
By Baracca dub

Great
Neckwear

Value
Spring Styles for Both 

Men and Boys

Argued Prohibition Law as 
Now in Force and Absolute 
Dry Law.

Life and Customs.
In describing the life and customs 

of Siberia he aald the droshky, the 
national carriage, was a tow four 
wheeled affair with no top, and an 
arch of wood over the shafts. One 
horse was placed between the shafts, 
the other two ran free an either side 
All the horses were small and had 
been partially blinded to prevent their 
being commandeered for military par

TOURISTS’ RATES
It was stated here hist night «hat 

special summer holiday rates will be 
restored by the t\ P. R, an June 1, 
when a reduction of 25 per cent on tfhe 
regular rates will be granted on oc
casions. This will be the first year the Bajaoca Brotherhood of the Cen

tral Baptist cfoumdh, 6a the Barooca 
room, last night

The queston debated—Resolved that 
* the present Prohbltion 

■to the Province of New 
A carnival which was to have been* preferable to an absolute dry provttnee. 

held at Rothesay Rink last evening The affirmative side of the question 
er the auspices of the Community i was supported by W. C. Fan joy, C. 8.

Ooonan and C. J. Stiles. Robt. Fan- 
have been made joy, W. Edgar Campbell and W. W. 

, for which some

An rafigPèstTng debate was held by

Surely some of the most interesting 
prices that have been announced at 
the beginning of a season.

for - special Inducements to - tourists 
since the special holiday rates ceased 
on account of the war.

k
The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
Are Selling $3.00 Pure 
Silk Stockings at $1.19 iz I<aw In effect 

Brunswick IS Nothing in 
Spring stocks is mare 
tnte»3sting than these 
ties. ilade of Pine 
Poplin t* plain colors; 
they are the favorite 
open end shape.

CARNIVAL POSTPONED Russians MusIcaL
The Russians were a very musical

J race, in their theatres they had Grand 
Opera for twenty nights, with the 
theatre packed every night by all

Club had to be postponed on 
of the weather. Pin 
for a m tost red 
excellent talent has been secured and 

shortly.

Pair.;
Ohaee argued tor the negative «Me.

The judges were: 
lan, L. J. Cowan and F. Bryden, who 
returned & decision to tevor of the 
supportera of the negative side of the 
argument Mr. J. I*. OoiUme, president

Gordon C Afr Thda remarkable sale is the result 
of a very special purchase and should 
bo of interest to every woman now 
that Spring is practically here. Colors 
are Nigger Brown, Navy, Black and 
White. Somè are plain others in 
fancy lace style, included are many 
with widened tops and all are perfect 
—not seconds. These stockings are 
regular $3.00 value, but are being of
fered for sale at »LI9 pair.

The people are also great eaters, 
one Russian's ambition was to become 
the Taer. so that he might eat bacon 
from morning till night

When the Canadiens were there, 
Admiral Kolchak, who was afterward 
killed by his own soldi ere, was called 
supreme ruler of Russia, but was only 
in control In Siberia The Bolsheviks 
were in control in Russia.

The Political Parties.
The five political parties were the 

Monarchists, who wished another 
Tsar, and who were made np of army 
and navy officers; the Constitutional 
Democrats, the upper middle classes, 
who favored a constitutional mon
archy of the English type; the third 
party wae the Socialist revolution
aries, supported by the peasants. 
Kerensky was a leader of this tec- 

’tton, and 41 was he who broke up the 
Russian army. The last party was 
the Social Democrats, sub-divided in
to the Mtnshevlk, meaning minority, 
and the Bolshevik, the majority. It 
was supported by the working classes.

Lenlne, the leader sprang from the 
upper claeses, and ie a highly edu
cated man. His real name to Vladinlr 
Bitch VHanoff.

Trotsky also bears an assumed 
name. H3s reel 
Bronstein, a Jew of 
Napoleon of the Red Army.

Pictures of Siberia.

50crehearsals win

A RARE FIND
Early yesterday morning while go

ing home from work two men found 
a fellow lying helplessly drunk on M-iti 
street, senseless as regards the rain 
stomm, end alongside him were two 
full square-faces of gin. The dnmk 
and hie cargo of liquor were removed 
to a safe place out of the storm end 
away from a stray police or prohibi
tion officer who might chance to make 
his appearance.

Knitted Fibre Silk 
Ties In two and three 
tone stripes; heather 
mixtures, and 

. Spring color combina
tions.

of the club, presided. After the de
bate, the following interesting pro
gramme was carried out:—

O, Canada.
Soto—Mrs. G. K. BleL 
Reading—MJss Feeley. 
Saxophone eolo—Mr. Jones. 
Soèo—D. Latimer.
The meeting adjourned w4th 

ing of the National Anthem. 75ciNOTICE c
AB past and present members of 

The Thistle Carling Club are request
ed to meet at SL Andrews Church, 
Germa hi Street at 2.15 this afternoon 
to attend funeral of the late Alexan
der Macaulay.

By order of the President 
T. CL LBDUPta

Showing in the Men's Furnishings 
Section, Ground FloretOFF ON PLEASANT TJRIP.

A happy party of Maritime Insur
ance men left laet evening for Tar
pon. Florida, to attending the onting 
of the two hundred thousand ctob 
of the Manufacturers life. The party 
consisted of EL R. Machum, Don W. 
'Ma-chum of Sf. John; E. H. Clarkson 
of Fredericton ; O. B. Gaucher of Mid
dleton, N, S. and E. C. Hall of Bridge
town, N. S. Mr. E. R. -Machum 
accompanied by -Mrs. Machum and 
family.

Section Workman 
Severely Injured

Ve (UNO STRUT- V fiUMMH SRHCT * «4NBT WW-

—HAM, 
Secretary.

LiThomas States, 59 years of age, 
ployed as section band on the C. P. 4L, 

was fell from the C. P. R. trestle, at the 
foot of Aowd'ia street, about five 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, a distance 
of thirty feet, recehttng a very deep 
scalp and facial wounds, besides a 
severe shock to kite nervous system.

The Officers and Members of Saint 
Andrew's Society are requested to 
meet at the Orange Hall, Wednesday, 
(Mardi 2nd., at 2.15 P. M., for the pur 
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late member
/ MR. AILEXANDER (MACAULAY 

By order,
ALEXANDER MdMTLLAN, 

President.

» H

The HERCULES SLIDING COUCH
ADDS ANOTHER ROOM TO THE HOME

WILLIAM HOUSE
FOUND DEAD IN BED Dr. Loggie was summoned and the

------------- Ambulance called, the tetter making
Having been absent from Ms pOace a record run to the scene of the sc

ot employment and usual haunts since oldent Mr. Stairs was picked up un- 
Saturday, the friends of William coneckXM and ruAed to the General 

.House, residing at 89 St Patrick Public Hospital, where surgical atteu- 
street, reported the mystery to the' tton was given the sufferer by Dr. 
detective force, and last night forcing j Addy. 
an entry to his room the detective

name is Leiba 
the Jews, and the CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 60CX

Well wirth considering when the flat you're go
ing to has one less room than the one you're leaving.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE IN 

IMPERIAL NEXT SUNDAY.
A lecture on Christian Science will 

be delivered in the Imperial Theatre 
Sunday, March 6, by Wtills F. Gross, 
C. 8. B„ a member of the board of 
lectureship of the First Church of 
Christ Scientist In Boston (Mass.) 
under the auspices of the local church 
of the denomination. The lecture will 
begin at 3 p.m. and will be free to 
the public.

Dr. Addy reported that Mr. Stairs', 
found Mr. House dead In bis bed. Dr. I tower ttpftad been torn away from the 
Kenney viewed the remains and gave J Jaw, and that a very deep scalp 
permission for removal to the under wounds wffl be attended to this mom- 
taker’s. The coroner will conduct an On account of the severe shock which 
Inquest today.

The deceased was employed ee stable 
man at the livery of William Donnel
ly.

A number of snap shots taken by 
Major Clark in Siberia as well as 
fifty Hides belonging to the society 
were shown daring the evening. A 
hearty vote of thanks moved by 
William McIntosh and seconded by 
Gordon Leavitt and maninymsly oar 
Tied, was extended to the speaker 

nDtiti and his | by the chatoman R B. Emerson at 
I td this morn- : the close of the meeting.

s , Of course you’ll want a couch; no home is complete without 
a place to “throw yourself down tor a few minutes” pn a Sunday 
or early evening so why not get the Hercules Sliding Couch with 

_ the famous non-sag woven stee; spring. This wlH not only ensure 
ft handsome cduch by day. « comfort but give you another bedroom for thp guest A quick 

double bed by night, ft pressure of ct*««e from an ordinary couch to a doable bed. 
the foot converts from the one to Always better to see It yourself than to hear about it—hence 
Ibsother, Thetwo articles stone cost, we invite you to come in and see It here.

j Mr. Stairs , sustained. Dr. Addy deem- 
o operate on him 
pattern was madetest everting. The 

comfortable for the 
wounds will be attended

Harry W. Coes, of Boston, passed 
through the cdty yesterday, called home 
on account of the nines» of Ms father, 
EL R Coee of McDonald’s Corner. grwes* Everett’AIng. Worn the enonhetion made' tv 91 Charlotte StreetDr. Addy. be to of the opto tom Mr. Victoria Rink Carnival Tuesday.

Stairs bos suffered no Internal injur I March 64k. Now to the time to get Centenary Sunday School concert 
lea. your ooStmne ready to Capture a Prise, repeated Thursday, Ip. b. '

m
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NEW LINOLEUM AND 
C0NG0LEUM RUGS

We invite every customer passing 
through our store on Wednesday and 
Thursday to visit our Carpet Depart
ment and see our display of
NEW LINOLEUM

AND CONGOLEUM RUGS.
These Rugs are artistic, durable and 

sanitary. Suitable for any room In
the house. Reasonable in Price.

They will lie flat without fastening. 
Popular sizes wre:

6 ft. x 9 ft
7 ft 9 In. x 9 ft.
9 ft. x QJtL 
9 fL x 10 ft. 6 in.
9 ft. x 12 ft.
10 fL 6 in. x 12 ft.

Now is the time to make your 
Spring selections while assortments 
are complete.
(Ground Flooç Germain

Street Entrance.)
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